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.MINERS’STRIKE 
BECOMES FIGHT 

TO THE FINISH

IMMIGRATION
DEPARTMENT

OVERHAULED

TORONTO MAYOR 
NOT UPHELD BY 

COMMISSIONER

Hit Requis* for Mom Vigor
ous Action Small Case De
feated.

HARD IN HAND 
WITH ONTARIO 

LIQDOR MEN

LIBERAL GOVT 
AGAIN DODGING 
SOLEMN PLEDGE

WOMAN JUDGE 
SENDS THREE MEN

UP FOR TRIAL
THE PATRONAGE 

MEASURE VERY 
DANGEROUS ONERespondents Charged With 

Conspiring to Commit IUe- 
■ gal Operation on Toronto

ef Operators to Cbo- 
émt With Workmen Can 

Mean Nothing Else.

Occasion Given Parliament to 
Vise Hammer With Presen
tation of Civil Estimates.

DEPT. MINISTER
HAD BUSY HOUR

Broadside of Questions Had 
Him Up a Tree Where He 
Stuck.

Big FTght Bring Waged Be
hind Political Scenes Over 
Establishing Wheat Board.

CAMPAIGN PROMISE 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

Influenced by Winnipeg In
terests, Gov’t Is Now Try
ing to Duck Issifc.

Grave Chargee Laid at the 
Door of Attorney General 

Raney.

King Government Regard It 
Too Perilous to Touch 

for the Present.

CANNOT RISK LIFE
ON SUCH MEASURE

Sentiment Among Members 
of Gov’t to Return to : 
Spoils System Very Strong.

Spsslsl to The Standard.

Toronto, April S—Mayor Maguireh
request that more vigorous action be 
Ufcan in the Ambrose J. Small case 
was defeated by vote when It was 
placed formally before the Board of 
Polio# 'Commissioners. Judges Mo» 
■on and Denton after an hour's ' dis
cussion on the oaee, voted against the 
Mayor.

Girl.
Toronto, April 6.—John Armstrong, 

Gordon Kempt and Dr. Melbourne 
W. Kempt, the latter of Mountain 
Sanitarium, Hamilton, were today 
committed for trial by Dr. Margaret 
Patterson, In the womens court, on 
chargee of conspiring t6 commit an 
illegal operation on Mies Florence 
Jones, of Toronto.

bWDWCT GOAL FAMINE
MAKING USE OFINSIDE SIX WEEKS

Made That Fifty Per 
I Cent Non-Union Miners 

Have Quit.

■

STOOL PIGEONtan

GEN. SEMENOFF 
ARRESTED ON 
THEFT CHARGE

Conservative Member of Leg
islature Alleges Misconduct 
of Raney’s Department. GRAVE STATE 

OF AFFAIRS 
AT BELCOO

I mnr York, April g-eredlotü# that 
W» nation* win be In the midst of a 
«bituminous coal famine In six weeks, 
'Unless the present atidka la Battled, 
)*hllip Murray, vlosg—Ident of the 
fohtited Mine Workers of America, to 
(Htgkt declared “Congress must Ha 
[hllld net to see what the country is 
4U> agatnsL-

Ottawa, Ont., April 6—‘(Canadian 
Ppeaa—The Civil Oovenfcqent esti
mates of the Department of Immigra
tion and Colonisetlon were seised 
by the House of Commons, tonight, as 
an opportunity tor a general ove» 
hauling of that Department The Min
ister, Hon. Charles Stewart, was kept 
busy for more than an hour answering Rainy River district to the men who 
questions and explaining policy, Hon.
H. H. Stevens (Vancouver Centre) 
opened the inquisition by demanding 
the reasons for Hon. Duncan Marsh
all's trip to Florida. He was told 
that Mr. Marshall, who is Commission
er of Agriculture, had gone to Florida 
to lecture on "Canada Day" at the 
Tampa Exhibition.

At this stage, Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen took a hand. Only people 
with plenty of money went to Florida, 
he said. He was In a position to know 
that. He had been there, but "he had 
only stayed four days. The Canadian 
exhibit, Mr. Stewart retorted, was hav
ing excellent results.

Reasons why Canadians were emi
grating to the United States were 
sought by R. A. Hoey, (Progressive 
member for Springfield). Something 
muefbe done to stop this leak, he as
serted. It was admitted that Immi
grants to Canada played a large part 
in this exodus. Mr. Stewart counter
ed that when agriculture was placed 
In the position It should occupy that 
there would be no difficulty about Im
migrants. This statement brought There were two 
praise from T. W. Caldwell, Progres
sive, of Victoria-Carleton. Such a pol
icy was badly needed, he said. Mr.
Melghen contended that the Immigra
tion Department was dlsplayli* 
mendable energy In selecting a proper 
class of immigrants. The civil esti
mates amounting to $218,265.00 for sal- 
lari es and $50,000.00 for contingencies, 
carried.

Toronto, April •—Herbert 
Conservative member for North York, 
speaking In the legtateture tonight on 
the budget debate, eâld that the At
torney-General, or hie department, of
fered to give up liquor seised In the

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, April 6-—A big fight is be

ing waged behind the political scenes 
about the proposal to establish a 
Wheat Board. The Liberals, during the 
election campaign, promised such a 
Board, Mr. Motherwell, the Minister 
of Agriculture making It the leadli* 
plank in his campaign. Now, however, 
the Government, influenced by power
ful wheat trading interests in Winni
peg, is striving desperately to get out 
of its pledge. One of Its main tactics 
Is to raise the cry that the establish
ment of a National- Wheat Board 
would be an Interference with provin
cial rights and contrary to the British 
North America act. Thus, when the 
question canye up in the Agricultural 
Committee /estertiay M. R. Kay, a 
friend of Mr. Robb, the Minister of 
Tflade and Commerce, moved that 
the question be referred to the Sup
reme Court for a verdict - upon Its val
idity. The idea in Mr. Kay's mind, 
and In the mind of the Government, 
Is that, with the question before the 
Supreme Court, it would be safely 
shelved for the present 

The Progressives, or the majority 
of them, taken by surprise, agreed 
with Mr. Kay's motion. Today, how- 
ever, after taking time to think the 
matter over, they realised that they 
had been trapped, and now backed by 
Mr. Melghen. they are demanding that 
the whole question be debated In the 
House.

Lennox
Ottawa, April 6.—After much

searching of hearts and changing 
and rechanging of minds, the* King 
Government have all but decided 
that a measure of patronage is too v 
perilous to touch for the present. 
The question’ was up again at yes
terday's ministerial caucus, but, al
though the sentiment in favor of a 
return to the spoils system was pow
erful, Mr. King plaintively Informed 
his followers that the Government 
could not risk Its life upon such a 
measure. Such a bill, he said, would 
not pass the House, and for the Gov
ernment to Introduce It and then 
withdraw It, would be to Invite all 
the odium and hostility of those who 
were against patronage without 
achieving a corresponding advantage 
in the way of support from those 
who would be disappointed at not re
ceiving it

The Progressives, it is understood, 
have quietly intimated that they 
would vote aeatnst any 
measure to a man, and it Is certain 
that their example would be followed t 
by the bulk of Conservatives.

1Arrest Made in Civil Action 
Involving Nearly Half 

Million Dollars.
iIrish Republican Army Within 

100 Yards of Little 
Town in Ulster.

owned It It they would not take It Into 
the United Ststaa, -would let them 
have It If they would debauch the 
dtlsene of British Columbia"

Attorney-General Raney eald the s— 
•ertlon was absolutely and unouall- 
fled I y telle.

Mr. Lennox said 
not prove before the 
Committee that he

?Mi. Memo's statement was made ALLEGED TO HAVE
STOLEN FURS

dtortly after John L. Lewie, President 
St the Mine Workers, asserted that the 

«Safusel of , operators 4n the Central RIVAL FORCES GLARE 
AT EACH OTHER

i
Competitive Field to confer with the 
Workmen, at the invitation of the 
Pfcebor Committee of the House, meant 
fehe strike would become a "fight to 
mo finish"*

fa support of prediction of a famine 
Murray asserted that the stock 

i of the country contain only sixty 
on tone of bituminous coal, of 

Which twenty millions already are In 
« ‘the bins of the consumer. At present 

.Jffate of consumption of eight million 
tons a week, the forty million tons 
Will suffice for only another five weeks 
according to (Mr. Murray’s figures. 
Claims of the operators that the pro
duction of non-union mines would pro- 
Jong the nation's supply to eight 
“Weeks ware denied bf the union lead- 

. W-

that if he could 
• Public Accounts 
did make the of- 

for—or his department—“then I am 
not worthy to be a member of this 
House and I will no longer be a mem
ber."

In connection with the activities of 
"spotters,” Mr. Lennmt cited the case 
of a man who was arrfeted In Toronto 
for aiding and abetting the delinquen
cy of a child fourteen years old. The 
man, whe bailed him out, was the pro
vincial inspector, Mr. Ayearst. The 
charge against the man was dismiss
ed, so that It might be said that he 
was proven not guilty. In tly> follow
ing January the man Went to Guelph 
and was arrested on a charge of crim
inal assault, and they had the spec
tacle not only .of the “
1ng the Crown Attoi 
tho man, but the" 
paying the lawyer whtf defended him.

officials, one
trying to bring punishment to the man, 
and the other to def< 
suit of the trial was 
this stool-pigeon for 
because there was 
of the girl against 

“One would have thought,” said Mr. 
Lennox, "that this was at least an 
occasion when the Attorney General, 
as the representative of Justice, would 
at once have intérfereâ and said “No 
longer will 1 associate myself with 
this man/ DM he? Ncfrtete man goes 
back to Toronto as usual representing 
this Department, drawing pay at the 
rate of $126 a 'month—a maq antruet- 
ed to represent the honorable, tlto 
Attorney-General.

General Semenoff Was Ànti- 
Bolsheviki Military Leader 
in Siberia. I. R. A. Troops Have Machine 

Guns in Place With Crews 
Alert.

I

I B; New York, April 6—General Ore- 
gorie Ataman Semenoff, antl-Holahe- 
vlkl military leader In Siberia, was 
arrested at the Pennsylvania station 
on hie arrival here from Wash*, vjton 
tonight by Sheriff Nagle. In the cus
tody of six deputy sheriffs he was 
taken to the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, 
where arrangements were under way 
to have him released on $25,060 ball.

The arrest was made In a civil act
ion involving nearly $500,000, on an 
order Issued by Supreme Coujril Jr e- 
tice -Delahauty.

General Semenoff was charged vith 
the theft of woollen stuffs and lurs 
valued at about $275,000, property of 
the now bankrupt firm Yourevata 
Home & Foreign Trade Company, Inc. 
The theft was alleged to have been 
mat1.! In or near Chita, Trans-Baikal!, 
In 1019.

Belcoo, County Fermanagh, April 6 
—An extraordinary state of affairs 
prevails in this district. Irish Repub
lican Army forces are actually within 
100 yards of this little town, which 
is inside of Ulster territory.

The Southerners can plainly be seen 
moving about, and when the corres
pondent arrived here today the rival 
forces were glaring at each other. 
Ulster specials and I. R. A. trojps 
are on duty at either end of the 
bridge, which separates Bçlcoo from 
Black Lion, County Cavan.

Ready for Action.

Occasionally members of the two 
parties approached to within ten yards 
of each other, frith their rifles leady 
to tire, but they never speak. The 
I. R. A. troops aQ their end of the 
bridge, have two machine guns* in 
place, and their crews are keenly 
alert. The (Southerners are belle vek 
by Inhabitants here to be follower? 
oLJpamon De Valera. Many of them 
are In civilian clôthôs, carrying; rifle* 
traê-tatidherir, but those 1fi authority 
are in uniform.

Càsge I. R.

\
patronage

i

NO REDISTRIBUTION 
BILL THIS SESSION

vernment pay* 
r to prosecute 
rernment also Suspicious of Crerar

A significant feature of what is go
ing on is that Mr. Crerar who, being 
the head of one of the most powerful 
companies trading In wheat, doesn't 
want a Wheat Board, Is working sec
retly to help Mr. King.

His assistance, however. Is not like
ly to greatly help the ministry, for 
the Progressives, particularly the Al
berta men, are suspicious of Mç. Crer- 
alr’s fondness for the Government, and 
are In rebellious mood. The question 
Is the chief topic of gossip to the 
lobbies tonight and lively happenings 

expected wheat the question comes 
up for discussion tomorrow.

Non-Union Minera

Latest reports
•teoaghokUs, he said, Indicates that 76 
gHJT cent of the non-union miners 
hrouM have walked out with the 
strikers before the week end. Fifty 
per cent have already done so, he 
■aid. The normal production of non
union mines in all fields was 1RS,000,- 
WW tone a yeaf, said Mr. Murray.

non-union
him. The re
con vlction of 
imon assault, 
the evidence

Government Does Not Wish 
to Proceed With Undue 
Haste in Matter.

hi
!

Branded as Bandit.

The order of arrest had been re
quested by counsel for receivers of 

ty4f, and with further walk-outs, lu 016 Yourevata Company. Their re-

r t*.ixr aggMUtî Sÿ.WiïïffltK
hausted, the non-union mines will have elon. Both were said to have de- 
piled eg sufficient fuel for one more nounced the General In their affidavits 
week. Then will come an actual referring to him as a "bandit" and a 
shortage which will cripple baste in- "ruffian."
dnatries throughout the cotfD*rv.’* ’rhe General, when arrested, was

Mr. Murray cited that the United lccom»anled hy his wife, a beautiful 
States Steel Corporation, and It, Bub- ®Jy gowne?' andl "ear"
■Marian in tho Piitatmivh ,nn.iiii N 0 necklace of gems she said was 

nehr wortl1 f50'0M: 1111,1 «e secretary and»ow hare only sufficient coal for 7; interpreter. Misak AlraxolT, who was 
Hours. A shutdown of the mills, due employed at Vancouver, B. C 
to lack of coal, will throw 200.(mo (Continued on page 2)
men out of work, he said.

Before the end of the week, he said,
18,000 other men In the railroad e«i<p 
«rafts, will have been thrown Idle by 
the suspension of coal hauling.

Might hundred delegates of the cen
tral trades and labor council of Great
er New York claiming to represent 
700,000 workers tonight passed a re
solution pledging to the striking coal 
miners their "united moral and finan
cial support.'’

The resolution was passed after 
Mr.. Lewis delivered an appeal In 
which he said:

S “The nation-wide movement to re 
4aoe wages in all industries, fostered 
by the United States Chamber of Com
merce and Its affiliated brood of antl- 
unton organizations and colossal fin
ancial interests, must come to a halt, 
and we have decided that the United 
Mine Workers may as well begin to 
halt It as any one else.

“If the miners fall of public sym
pathy in their efforts to stem the tidal 
{Ware of wage reduction started by 
those Interests then woe to the men 
'workers, woe to all organised labor 
aad woe to the public.”

Ottawa* Ont., April 0—(Canadian 
Press)—In the House of Commons 
this afternoon, Rt. Hon. Arthur Melgh- 
en asked Premier King if :t was the 
Intention of the Government to bring 
down a redistribution bill during this 
session.

"The Government has no desire to 
delay the bringing down of such a 
measure," said the Prime Minister, 
"but the Government does not wish 
to proceed with undue haste In the 
matter. As Mr. Melghen knows, a 
measure of redistribution is one that 
Is likelv to occupy a considerable 

Federal Government Plans amouI)t of t,me °f the House, but in
committee and In subsequent discus
sion In the House: ami. as ft Is not 
anticipated that there Is any desire 
for a general election between now 
and the end of the year, the Govern
ment has felt that the matter might 
well stand until the next session ol 
Parliament/*

"This capacity has now been cut in
(Continued on page 1)

STM ITÏÏMPTFO 
MOMS III MOSCOW

A. forces are Aid to 
be assembling In the Black Lion dis
trict, with transport mater! tl.

P

LIBOR CANDIDATES 
SEVERELY BEATEN FLOTATION OFFIT SUES FOR 

1ILWIÏ OFFICIAL'
Requisition of Church Treas

ures Stirring Up Anti-Sem- 
etic Propaganda.

REFUNDING LOIN
Secured Only 128 Out of 700 

Seats in Election for Lon
don’s Board of Guardians.

Moscow, April «—The official Soviet 
Hosts New, Agency today says there 
have been several attempted pogioma 
In Moscow, where the "black hundred" 
Monarchist,

President of Grand Trunk 
Railway Draws Down $50,- 
000 a Year.

for Such Sometime During 
Present Year.

MYSTERIES MULTIPLY 
IN HOSE SMILE OISE

London April 6—The elections of 
members of the Boards of Guardians 
in London, today, resulted In a great 
defeat for the libor candidates who 
secured only 128 out of the nearly 700 
seats which were balloted for. The 
defeat of the Laborltee has nothing 
to do with political cleavage, but Is w 
revolt of the tax payers against what 
they consider the unjustifiable liber
ality of the Boards of Guardians in 
affording relief to the poor and 
ployed of which'the recent happenings 
îû Poplar were an example.

are carrying on antl- 
Semetlc propaganda In connection 
with the requisition qf church treasu
ries. The news agency declared the 
apparent object of these activities Is 
to strengthen opposition to the requisi
tion. The Soviet authorities have an
nounced that more than ten tons of 
silver and 127 pounds of gold have 
been requisitioned so far from the 
various churches, all of which, says 
the Roe ta Agency, will be used ex 
cluetvely to buy food for famine suf
ferers.

The treasures already collected are 
said to amount* to* more than 20,000,000 
gold rubles, 1,000,000 of which already 
has been sent abroad to buy food.

I
Ottawa, April 6—Provision'Tor the 

flotation of a refunding loan, some 
time during the present fiscal year, 
by the Federal Government was made 
in the estimates for charges o> man, 

• agement passed by the House Com
mittee tonight. The item. In question, 
totalled $965,000 which was an in- 

of $146,465 over last year.
Mr. Guthrie asked what commission 

was paid on the New York loan.
Mr. Fielding replied that offers had 

been Invited from the leading finan
cial houses. They had named a price 
and the Government had got that 
price. There was no commission, so 
far as he was aware.

Ottawa. April «—(Canadian Press) 
—The salary paid to Mr. Howard 0. 
Kelley, as president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, le «50,000 
per annum. This salary Is all charge- 
able to the Grand Trunk apd subsid
iary companies within the system. No 
portion of the amount Is chargeable 
to the Grand Trunk Paclflo properties, 
and Mr. Kelley receives nothing what- 
ator from «hose properties at the 
present time. Mr. Kelley also received 
$2,000 as directors' fee from the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

This Information was given by the 
Mlnleter of Ratiwaye In the House of 
Commons this afternoon, In reply to W. 
F\ Garland, (Conservative, Cnrleton).

The Minuter further gave parttcu- 
Urs as to the salaries paM to a num
ber of the other officers of the Grand 
Trunk. Prank Boott receives (eg,M0 
par annum; W. H, Bigger, «to,M0; 
W. D. Robb, »1«M0; J. ■. Dalrymoie. 
»1«.M0| n. B. Logan, IUM0 per an
num, These amounts are all ohaive- 
able to the Grand Trunk of Canada 
and component companies In the eye. 
tem, and no position whatever U 
chargeable to the Grand Trunk Pa- 
aWo property.

SEARCHED CELLAR 
FOR SMILE’S BOD!

Disappearance of Valuable
Documentary Evidence 
Causes No Small Sensation.

Woman Had Vision It Wai 
Buried in Cellar of Toronto 
Theatre,

Toronto, April 6—Believing that the 
o' J- small, the Toronto

millionaire theatre owner, who hie 
boen rotating for considerably <m* 
two years, was burled In the cellar at 
the Grand Opera House here, whisk 
he sold to Tran»Canada Theetsea. 
Montreal, shortly before his dLne. 
Vfmnnoe. Mrs. Harry Ihgenta. <5fhL 
olty'™ Hr J*mee Co«i
manager of the Grand Opera Hone*! 
to Inspect the cellar today, 
Fsgents had had visions and 
with Mr. Small since his dtanra^ra

rr.ssSuMhenoM*k2
that he was entombed in the thetera 
cellar hence she was anxious to see 
if she could locate the spot, she said 

She did not find Small Instead* 
she found that the floor of the cellar 
was of concrete and there had been 
no break In It

Toronto, April 6—The disappearance 
of some papers, said to contain valu- 
able evidence in the A. J. Small mys
tery, from the office of Gideon Grant, 
K. C., solicitor for the Small sisters, 
has caused «a wild flurry in police and 
legal circles and may lead to 
rest and unexpected action in a new 
Phase of the case.

Secrecy has surrounded the missing 
papers for some days past. They in 
said to have been missed from Mr. 
Grant’s office

Last fall the Councillors of the Bo» 
ough of Poplar were arrested, because 
of their refusal to comply with tax 
increases ordered by the London Coun
ty Council. They were incarcerated In 
Brixton prison, but finally were re
leased when they signified a desire 
to get together and endeavor to solve 
Poplars financial difficulty.

OFFERS BOUNTY
ON PORCUPINES

Claimed One Porcugine Dm 
•troya 100 Fully Grown 
Tree* in a Winter.

REQUEST DISMISSED 
MEN BE OEINSTITED

an a»

MYSTERIOUS SLAYING 
OFU.S. ARMY OFFICER

Party Preceding Killing At
tended by High State Offio- 
tale of Oklahoma,

Nova Scotia Coal Operating 
Asked to Take Men Bade.

a few days ago and 
were then held together with a mass 
•f affidavits, statements and other 
evidence gathered from various chan
nels on behalf of the Misses Gertrude 
and Florence Small, slaters of thu 
missing man, who have carried on a 
vigilant search for their brother, Mr. 
Grant has acted for the slaters and, it 
is understood, had* pieced together 
much of this data. He refused to make 
a statement.

Annapolis Royal H. 8., April 6— 
Declaring that one healthy porcupine 
destroys 100 hilly grown trees In a 
winter, Frank J. D. Barajum, well 
known lumber operator, has offered a 
bounty of ten cents tor every poron- 
pine killed In Nova Beotia during 
April, lfcM, and a cash prise ef $100 
tor the hunter turning in the largest 
number of porcupine snouts.

BRITISHERS KEENLY 
IWIITIN6 BUDGET

Sydney, N. B , April 6—A demand 
D dlemleeed tor alleged 

“striking on the Job” be reinstated Is 
the outstanding feature of a letter ad
dressed to the ooal operators of Nova 
Beotia tonight by James B. Mol «ch 
Tan, Secretary of the United Mine 
Workers District No.' 2«. Mr. MoLaoh- 
lan’s letter Is a formal notice to the 
operators of the decision of the Un
ited Mine Workers to order cessation 
of the “strike on the Job" policy, pend 
Ing the new hearings by the recon
vened Gillen Board. With the letter, 
Mr. McLachlan enclosed

that all

Oklahoma 
mrancemenft
being toads of the report that a 
State official attended the pa 
which preceded the slaying of Lieut 
enant Colonel Paul W. Beck, In the 
fashionable heme of Jean P. Day, weal 
thy oil man here last Tuesday morn
ing, was made, today, by Comity At
torney iTorrest Hughes. The County 
Attorney said that bta most promin
ent theory was that other persons 

present when the army officer

ffl'. Okla., April 6—-▲»- 
an investigation wasWRL REDUCE WAGE 

, OF ’LONGSHOREMEN

Schedule for Qort of Montreal 
Shows Cut to Fifty 
An Hour.

Little Likelihood .of Any 
Political Development Until 
After Genoa Conference. FINDS SÔN AFTER

TWENTY YEARS
Located by Mounted Police de 

Member of Force • 
Ottawa.

RESERVES FREEDOM 
OF FURTHER ICTMN

Y London, April 6—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The near approach of holi
days and the knowledge that there is 
Utile likelihood of any political de
velopments till after the Genoa Con
ference, made Parliament a very tran
quil place today. There will be no very 
important business before the House 
before Easter, and the ni oat important 
matter which will engage attention 1s. 
the budget, which will be introduced 
on May 1. No budget has ever been 
awaited with keener anticipation.

There was some reference in the 
Meuse of Lords today to the effect 
0t heavy taxation. Lord Galnford sug- 
fsatin? that many people were being 
driven abroad and many others within 
<ne Empire prevented from coming 
home as they were unable to face the 
■tiff taxation.

Lord Hylton, representing the treaa- 
jgfc. ary, eald he did not accept Lord Gain-

WESTERN FARMERS 
WANT WHEAT BOARD

Hava No Confidence in Pi» 
ent Open Grain Market 
System.

» oapr of 
the circular Issued to the local un- 
Iona on April 4, Instructing the min
era to abandon the ca-eumy poUoy.

Thera ts some doubt In the dlstriot 
aa to how effective the -strike on the 
Job- proved while It wee In force. 
The radon officials claimed that the 
strike was effective, while ligures ta
nned by the company showed 
nal Increase of output since the pel- 
cj^wae supposed to ham gone Into

«hewn In dm schedule of wsgoa drkwn 
up to become effective as soon aa new 
ration re-opens in this pert. Wares 
«111 be fifty cants an hoar tor dar 
and stair conta for night work with 
donhlemne Sundays and for working 
In meal hoars.

Actual Meaning of Britain’s 
Note to France Concerning 
French Debt.

Ottawa, April «—(Canadian Proas) 
—Importes, which were made this 
morning by the mounted police, shew 
that the search of Mrs. Loots F. Los 
ueor of Boston for her eon Everett, 
baa been successful after more than 
20 run. He Is connected with the 
mounted police at Ottawa. He ranks 
aa a constable end Joined the force 
at Ottawa In ISIS.

TRAPPED IN
BURNING HOUSE

Ottawa. April «-The farmers ot 
Weetern Canada have no confidence In 
the present open grain market system, 
declared Jamas Boblneon, second wit- 
liens ot the Canadian Council of Age 
culture In his evidence before the com- 

ea agrcnltore tha afternoon. 
At present options on wheat won 
eold before the wheat was In the 
ground. Clarke, storekeepers, labor- 
ere and preachers grant ed In wheat

London, April «—The British Hole

authoritatively explained today, was 
not an actual demand tor payment of 
Interest, bat a formal notice that the
haring'aspdrwl OroatBrttato rammu ACQUITTED London, April «.—Seventeen nor. Sydney, N. S„ April «—After tee-
freedom of further action. OLIVIA STlUff sons wore killed during . ««lag hie Invalid parents and convey- Fredericton. N B Anri) «—Th« ton
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Wallace Stewart Loses Life 
After Rescuing Invalid Par
ents from Burning House,

»
17 KILLED DURING

FACTIONAL FIGHT ICE HOLDING
AT FREDERICTON
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SIB BOBERT BOUDEN 
OfF TO II

SALARIES ARE 
BEING BOOSTED 
BY PARLIAMENT

Arthur Dean’s Body 
Will Arrive Tonight

Comedy Drama Was 
Greatly Enjoyed

GKIMBER OF DEPUTIES 
I* FIGHTING M

WDIDATE FOR MAYOR DEALT 
WTIH HE ISSUES OF TO 

PRESENT CIVIC CAMPAIGN
I

Will Attend Session of An 
Arbitral Tribune! of Which 
He Is Member.

"Comrades” Wee Well Pre
sented by 9t. David's Dra
matic Club in Knox Audi
torium.

Bring Accompanied by Broth
er from Los Angeles—Was 
Victim of Auto Accident.

Eighteen Months* Military 
Service Bill Growing More 
and More Unpopular. Salary of Deputy Finança 

Minister Increased bom 
$6,000 to $10,000.

H. R. McLcilan Favors Expropriation of Power Co. Plant, 
City to Run Street Railway, Scrap Gas Plant, Immedi
ate Distribution of Current from Musquash — Herbert 
Philips Discussed Ross Report.

Ottawa, April 6—(Canadian Frees) 
—Sir Robert Borden Is leering today 
tor Lausanne, Swltserland, to attend 
the sessions of an arbitral tribunal of 
which he Is a member. The arbitra
tion Is between the Government of 
Great Britain and the Government ol 
Peru and relates to.lKe rights of the 
International Petroleum Company, on 
whose behairthe British Government 
made diplomatic intervention. Dr. 
Frits Ostertag, president of the Fed
eral Court of Switzerland, is president 
of the tribunal and the third member 
Is Dr* Oltcerto Camlno, a distinguish
ed Jurist of Peru. The questions at 
Issue are largely questions of law as 
the material facts upon which the 
company bases Its title 
able areas of oil producing lande to 
Peru are not seriously In dispute.

The remains of Arthur B. Dean, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Dean, 84 
Wall Street, will arrive here tonight 
about 9.80 o’clock from Los Angeles. 
Cal., and Is accompanied by a broth
er, Ralph Dean.

The late Arthur Dean who was 24 
years old, was the victim of an auto
mobile accident at Long Beach, Cali
fornia on March 27 and prior to his 
leaving St John tiré years ago, was a 
member of the C. P. R. checking staff, 
and while in Los Angeles has been 
connected with the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Cotqpany in the freight de
partment

Ralph Dean, the brother of the un
fortunate young man, also resided in 
Los Angeles and was employee with 
the jPalge Automobile Company.

The deepest sympathy is expressed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dean and family In 
their sad bereavement.

Paris, April fr-The eighteen months', 
military servioe bill appears to be 
growing more and more unpopular as 
the discussion of this measure pro
gresses to the Chamber of Deputies. 
Only the personal prestige of Premier 
Poincare saved the measure from be
ing overthrown and the gove-nment 
from defeat, when the Chamber, this 
afternoon, discarded the amendment 
making effective a service of twelve 
months Instead of eighteen by the 
slim majority of 320 to 237, and then 
only after the Premier had made It a 
question of confidence.

A large audience In Knox Auditor
ium last evening were dellgntsd with 
the presentation of a comedy drama 
“Comrades," which was well enacted 
by members of the Saint David’s 
Dramatic Society. Every uart was- 
very afely represented and the pro
gramme was highly commented on.

The following ts the east of charac
ters:

Ottawa, April •—Public works civil 
government estimates went through 
tixe House of Commons today with a 
reduction ot 16,000 “to provide for new 
appointments If required.” Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie objected to the Item, declar
ing that the amount should bp .mat 
out of the vote for contlngenelfs.

Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Publia 
Works, said the same vote was to the 
estimates last year and was used to 
pay the salary of the private secretary 
of the Minister.

Mr. Meighen asked for what purpose 
the Minister proposed to use the vote 
this year. It was based on a wrong 
principle and should be dropped.

The reduction of 16,000 wae accept
ed. following which the civil Gov
ernment vote of - the Public Works 
Department way approved.

Civil Government estimates of toe 
Department of Finance, amounting to 
$413,646 for salariée, and 160.000 for 
contingencies, aroused sharp discus
sion. They included an increase.ot 
from 16,000 to 110,000 tor the Deputy 
Finance Minister. Mr. Meighen ob
jected that the Increase was too high. 
Sir Henry Drayton, however, was con
vinced that work done by the Deputy- 
Minister wae cheap at the price of 
$10,000 yearly. Mr. Fielding said the 
age of the Deputy-Minister wae 69, 
and that he had been In the service 
of the department tor forty years. The 
vote carried.

(Continued from Page 10.)
his private resources were concerned 
but he challenged that statement In 
connection with his handling of pub
lic monies. In the years that he was 
commissioner of public safety he had 
returned to the city over $116,000 In 
unexpended balances and every dol
lar of that money had been at his 
command to expend If be had wished. 
Had he been so extravagant as charg
ed he would have done so.

If elected he proposed to surround 
himself wit^ an advisory committee of 
five men from each ward to advise 
on all questions. This was the meth
od adopted by the mayor of Cleveland 
and it was one of the best governed 
cities on the continent. That com 
mlttee would 'be representative of all 
classes and creeds and through It the 
public Would be kept Informed on 
everything which went on in the 
mayor’s office.

Who was It started the opposition 
to the civic distribution of the hydro t 
asked Mr. McLellan. Answering the 
question he said It waa W. O. Chace, 
president of the Canada L«ock Join . 
Pipe Co., a concern which had rocetv- 

$867,000 contract from the city

The street railway could be used 
by the city to enter and expand dis
tricts within the city limits to give a 
chance fbr home builders, the old 
ward five or as present known, Stan
ley Ward. It was useless to look for 
expansion until a street car service 
had gone ahead and he did not think 
the present corporation would be very 
likely to undertake any very consider
able extensions.

When he started to study the ques
tion he had looked for the “Ethiopian 
la the wood pile" and he believed he 
had found him In the common stook 
at the Company and he was prepared 
to go on record as saying that the sole 
objective of the Power Co. at the pre
sent time was to give that common 
■lock a value, by paying a dividend 
on k and he said It was not so long 
*go a man who owned quite a block 

v or It was offered a good price and his 
answer was "No, I'll make that worth 
par yet” After looking the whole stt 
nation over he had reached the con 
elusion that a fair price might well 
be offered the Power -Co. but he was 
not offering that suggestion just now 
as it might be dangerous

He had read the several reports pre 
eented on this matter and he could 
not see why the mayor suggested a 
two year agreement with the Power 
Co. for distribution. He did not wish 
to cast any reflections but he did wish 
to say one thfhg. thait If he had had 
the opportunity of Mayor Schofield the 
distribution system would now be built 
and ready to take the current to the 
citizens just as soon as It could be 
furnished by the Hydro Commission.

There -had been considerable talk 
about the time spent on this quéstlon 
and that no definite offer had been 
made. If he had been mayor he would 
have taken the first offer of the Pow
er Commission, In which they gave 
the figure of two cents per k.w.h., as 
the maximum and on this basis found 
ont long ago the cost delivered to the 
customer The gentlemen there now 
might have required all the time they 
have taken hut someone else there 
might have required less time and 
made better progress.

This brought him to ‘African." the 
common stock. Was it just a coinci
dence? he asked, that the mayor hafi 
mentioned the period of two years as 
that for which a bargain would he 
made. This would bring them to the 
first of 19Û5 and In the year 1935 the 
Company were empowered to pay a 
dividend on their common stock. He 
had no hesitation in saying that If the 
Company were allowed to distribute 
this current for two years and it did 
run Into 1925 a dividend 
paid in that year on this common 
stock and thus there would be created 
a value for all that water. At the pre
sent time the Company were carrying 
tn their maintenance of way account 
$1,700 per mile and the Ctfferenee be
tween this amount and what they ac
tually spent on maintaining the bed 
would go a long way toward paying 
a dividend on the common. He was 
sure 
were
citizens would see some exhibition of 
high finance >

The ditlzbns had aiq'.t>pfiortunlty 
to get rid of this octopus and the time 
had come to cry enough for If they 
made the two 
might find at 
that the Company had. a strangle hold 
on them.

There had heed /.something said 
about a plebiscite. This present elec
tion was plebiscite Enough for him. 
The issue in the election was distri
bution of the hydro, and U looked as 
though they ha$ been successful In 
creating some interest 1n the matter.

He had no hesitation in re-aftlrmlng 
his stand at the meeting in Pythian 
Castle Hall. “No truck nor trade with 
the Power Oo. and he was heartily In 
favor of the platform laid down by 
Mr. Philip* as representative of the 
United Organizations.

He had been charged with being ex
travagant. Perhaps he was Insofar as

Royal Manning, a war veteran
W. Murray Lawson

May Mannfing, Roy’s, wife
Miss PhtlllB M. MaoOowan 

Bessie Bradley, May's life-long trisnd.
Mias M. Alberto Nelson 

Marcus Graves, Bessie's fiance.
Kenneth B. Ndson 

Simon Stone, Jaok-of-all-tradei,
Ronald W. Ska

Nancy Nipper, the housekeeper.
Miss Kathleen M. Shaw

to consider-

GEN. SEMEN0FF 
ARRESTED ON 
TOFT CHARGE

.
C. M. P. EXCLUDED FROM 

SCOFF OF NEW ESTRUGGLING OKU 
ITS UPPER COUNCIL

Matt Wlneor, a tramp.
Allan N. MaoOowaa 

Directed by Miss B. 1. Hatter. 
Aocompani.tr—Mrs. J. M. Bern oh, 

Ornlkshank endMlieea , Marlon 
Myrtle J. Fox 

Place—Sitting room In the Homo

Month of June. 
Act «.

Arrest Made in Civil Action 
Involving Nearly Half Mil
lion Dollars.

"Moanties" Regarred as CSvil 
Organization and Outside 
Dept, of Defense.

Nova Scotia Législature Hav
ing Hard Time to Settle 
Bothersome Question.

Ait h Autumn. 
Christmas Bre.

Between acta one and two Mlae
B. J. Won rendered the Doll Bongtrora 
"The Tale ot Hoffman." and between 
nota two qpO three "Soottlah Wit and 
Humor" waa given by Clinton Began. 
These two specialties were highly 
appreciated and received well meri
ted applause.

The comedy will be repeated this 
evening.

(Continued trom Page L)
When Avlasoff bed convinced Oen- Hellfai. N. 8., April 6—Attar two 

eral Bemenoff that he wae under nr- days' debate on e motion to abolish 
rest, Madame Semenoff buret Into the Legislative Council, the Hou«e ol 
team, looh off her nephiaoe and off.*
ad It as a security if they would let Btrong Minister of Mlnee. ae a eubatl- 
her husband go tree, hut the General tute tor the resolution of H. L. Tag- 
quieted her, and asked permission to gart. Progressive member for Colohes- 
go to the hotel tor an nour before ’Thramendment read:
belnr taken to lail He said he House reaffirms Its adherencethouiht he could find friends who to the potley ot this and previous Oov 

n h_,_ h1m ernments since 18<9, respecting the
The charges’ against him he .ns- »•>;»“»» °f hegUtetiv. council 

wered as follows- "I have no recol- recommend that a committee of
lection of it. AH was chaos in Siberia mombhw be appolnt.dJo submit
at that time. Everybody took whet for the consideration of the House, 
they thought they could use or eelt. •u* action as can be taken
The Bolshevik! stole from me. I stole J."',-,
from the Bolshevik!. Both of us stole Premier Murray admltte* that for 
whore we found something to steal. b„e™
How am I to remember whether I took the abolltlon of thn Vpper House, and 
these nartlrular roods’" that 6e b,d ***«0 pledges from mem-

General Semenoff and Madame Sem- when mTueMed".^^
emoff then were taken to the Waldorf l,h themselres when requested to do
Astoria. Madame again offered the 8°‘ 
necklace In lieu of ball, only to be 
told It was not acceptable. Later, 
the Cossack general agreed to talk to 
newspaper men. They found him pac
ing the floor, running fingers through 
his heavy locks of hair, pursing his 
lips so that the sharp moustache points 
darted up and down like the bayonets 
of a manchlng column- And as he 
paced he said:

"General Graves, the American sol
dier, and Mr. Smith, of tlje railroad 
committee, are alleged to have said 
in their affidavits that I am a brigand, 
a ruffian, and that I recognized 
by none ot the Powers. There Is 
some slight mistake.

“I recall no looting such as J am 
now charged with. There Is a possi
bility that my pien took these goods.
How am I to tell? Innumerable suits 
of this sort have been filed. All is 
chaos.

"Why am I come to America? Bh?
“If you were to sçe but a portion 

of the misery that Is upon Siberia, the 
land that ts nearest my heart, you 
would not ask. I am come to ask for 
money that the starving women and 
children and the brave men of Siberia 
be saved with bread. I am come as 
the humanitarian.

“Then, too, Madame Semenoff is not 
well. tSfce will undergo an operation.
She says now that she will go to jail 
with me. That will kill her. Ah.
Semenoff, the Cossack, the man who 
has been painted red with blood. Is 
but a woman al heart.”

Ottawa, April 6.—After further dis
cussion, the bill to create a Depart
ment of National Defence went 
through copimlttee stage in the 
House today and stands for third 
readnng. An Important amendment! 
excludes the Canadian Mounted Po 
lice -from the scope of the bill, an* 
toe new department will, therefore, 
comprise the militia, military, naval 
and air forces. When the Mil was 
last before the House, objection was 
made to the inclusion of the Canadi
an Mounted Police, on the ground 
that It was essentially a civil organ
ization. Today, Hon. G. P. Graham, 
who was In charge of the bill, him
self moved the amendment and it was 
pargted without objection. Another 
amendment made affects the super
annuation allowance of officers te 
be retired. The original bill author 
ized the Government, In such cases, 
to add from one to three years to the 
actual terms ot services. An amend 
ment reduces the years which may be 
added to from one to two years.

Pleas for the retention of exper
ienced and highly trained military 
officers were made In the course of 
the committee discussion.

ed a
council on which they had made over 
$150,000. He waa fair enough to Bay 
he could not prove this assertion but 
was satisfied It was true and If he had 
anything to say before the balance of 
the money on this contract was paid 
there would be another Spruce Lake 
Investigation. The speaker said he 
could understand why some people In 
the city wanted to keep the present 
mayor and council In control. If he 
were a member of a firm which wae 
selling $180,000 of coal a year to the 
Power Co., naturally he would want 
the old council to stay on the job; it 
he were a director ot a corporation 
which wanted tax exemption, and one 
had recently secured an exemption ot 
$300,000, he would want them there; 
if he had a wharf tor which he hoped 
to get $40,000 for a portion which at 
the present time had no value, he 
would naturally not want any change 
In the present city officials; and it he 
was In the situation of a prominent 
business man who had controlled the 
past three or four mayors, who had 
come at his beck and call and when 
he wanted anything they came to his 
office to get their Instructions, then 
he would not like to see other men 
going in over whom he might not be 

would be able to exercise the same control.
The mayor, he said, had claimed the 

money for a distribution system could 
not be obtained until 1928 but If they 
would elect him mayor he would find 
the money In forty-eight hours and ne 
did not believe there waa a at 
the council board would vote aganet a 
bond issue if this election was won 
by candidates favoring the city distrl- 

of one thing, if the Power Co. buting the Musquash current, 
allowed to remain in control the

Doctors And Nurses , 
Are Kept Very BusyIMMIGRATION

DEPARTMENT
OVERHAULED

Tuberculosis Clinic» Will be 
Continued Longer Than 
Had Been First Intended.

The doctors and nurses of the var
ious tuberculosis clinics throughout 
the city, were kept busy yesterday 
attending to the •'leftovers,” and near
ly as many oases ae presented them
selves on preceding days, were at
tended to yesterday. So great has been 
the number of those submitting tnem- 
selves for examination, that arrange
ments are being made to continue the • 
Mlinlcs somewhat longer than had 
been first Intended. '

Occasion Given Parliament to 
Use Hammer With Presen
tation of Civil Estimates.

H. W. Corning, of Yarmouth, said 
that If the Premier had gone to the 
members of fhe Council and asked 
them to redeem their pledge those 
pledges would not have been treated 
as acraps of paper. The Government's 
policy In this regard had become a 
screaming farce, lie added.

It wae Intimated that the committee 
to be appointed under the above reso
lution will confer with 
mlttee from the Upper House.

(Continued from Page 1.)
When Hon. Jacques Bureau brought 

toe civil estimates of the ^Department 
of Customs and Excise, amounting 
to $666,386.00 for salaries, and $48z 
000.00 for contingencies before the 
House, he met the first barrage ot 
questions with a plea to let him get 
acquainted with the Department.

Mr. Meighen continued to ask 
questions and claimed some credit 
for the late Government. Mr. Bu 
reau retorted: "Oh, I always give 
credit where credit is due. I always 
give such» credit to honorable mem
bers opposite because It never 
amounts to much." The House 
laughed heartily and laughed again 
when a Progressive member, John 
Millar, QuIAppelle) asaeo 
about the outside services and export 
liquor houses In Saskatchewan," and 
the Minister replied "that is a case 
where the outside is run by the In
side; I mean the inside men at Ot
tawa have to tell the outside men in 
Saskatchewan what to do.”

Then the House heard a lot about 
(Drawbacks. After several Progress
ives had asked for information, the 
Minister replîèd that the benefit Can
ada got lay in having the material 
manufactured In Canada. Conservat
ive members cheered the explanation. 
Hon. T. A. Crerar got up to remark 
that the official Opposition members 
•eemed to be In high glee, but would 
tho Minister tell him if the drawback 
system did not mean dearer imple
ments tor Canadian farmers.

Tlfe -Minister contended that the uae 
ot the material In Canada, the keep
ing of Canadian workmen In employ
ment and consequent circulation of 
money In wages was a compensating 
balance.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter took Issue with 
the statement that farm Implements 
were dearer because of the duty. He 
said that In a certain contract. It 
was specified that machinery muet be 
bought In the American market. When 
It arrived in 9t. John, It was found 
that the price waa the same as the 
machineiT bought in Canada less the 
duty. T. W. Caldwell (Carleton-Vlc- 
toria) said Ford care were $260 high
er in Canada than the United Statee., 
This was evidently a case of taking 
advantage of the duty. It wae also a 
fact that to a town in New Brunswick 
and a town in Maine, a few miles 
apart, farm Implements tn the Can
adian town were dearer in the case ef 
one machine by $66 than In the Am
erican town. Fertilizer was alio 
higher in Canada^

LOOKING FOR FAITH 
The chief ef police has received a 

letter from Joseph Faith, 884 Warren 
street, Flint, Mich., asking for word 
ot the whereabouts of Anthony Faith 
believed to be In the city 

The man Is not known to the polio# 
department it was stated at to# cen
tral station last night.

a similar com-

THE ST. JOHN HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNAE

Meeting Acid Laet Evening 
When Interesting Program 
Was Carried Out. “what

Mr. McLellan paid his respects to 
the new elevator at City Hall, which 
ho characterized as an enlarged cask
et for some of those responsible for 
its being placed in the building. The 
present Oity Hall he claimed was a 
disgrace to the city, but the blame 
for that did not lie at the door of the 
present council.

In closing he made an appeal for 
support and If he did not live up to 
their expectations they could use the 
same weapon they had used once be
fore and recall him.

Alexander Corbet, candidate for com
missioner, was called on by the chair
man and In a tew words appealed for 
support and repeated hie platfierm of 
return to the old aldermantc form of 
government with a town manager and 
civic distribution of the hydro.

The zinging ot the National Anthem 
brought the meeting to e close.

The meeting of the 8t. John High 
School Alumnae, held last evening 
at the home of the president, Miss 
Grace Campbell", Hazen street, par
took ot the nature ot a Dickens even
ing and was greatly enjoyed by the 
members present. An Interesting 
programme was carried out, at the 
conclusion of which games were en
joyed an<l refreshments were served.

The following was the programme' 
Paper on the Life ot Dickens, by Miss 
Louise Llngleyl reading of poems on 
Dickens, by Misa May Ward; playlet 
froqt “Edwin Drood,” in which the 
following took part: Mias Elsie 
Spence, Miss Margaret Newcomb, Miss 
Marlon Thompson; paper on the Child 
Characters in Dickens’ Works, bv 
Mrs. C. C Kirby.

they
timê

year,.agreement 
tné ’ é»â‘ of that

Board of Health 
Regular Meeting

GALLI CURQ LOSES
HER VALUABLES

Jewel Case Left in Cafe Rest 
Room Stolen by Two Girls.

Decide to Refuee License to 
Sixteen Shopkeepers for 
Sale of Milk—City Water 
Satiafactory.

ItRANDOM SHOTMILITARY ADVISER
TO ULSTER GOV’T KILLED CHILD

San Juan Cgptotrino, Cal., April 6— 
Madame Amellto Gall! Curd, 
singer, was robfefd here today of jew
els and valuably# which she said were 
worth $46,000 when two girls fled with 
a jewel rase that had been left by 
the singer's maid In a çaie rest room. 
The singer and her party had stopped 
here for lunch.

Belftiat, April 6—Major General 
Arthur 9olly-Flood has been appointed 
military adviser to the Ulster Govern
ment, It was announced today. The 
general hae a distinguished military 
reoord. He served in the Boer War 
znd European war notably In the Gab 
kpoll campaign.

That toe license would be refused 
to cixteen shopkeepers for the sale of 
milk wa# a decision arriyed at by 
the local Board of Health at «heir 
regular meeting held yea irday titer- 
noon, to their offices in the Ritchie 
building. The meeting waa presided 
over by John Kelly, chairman ot the 
board, the others present being Mre. 
R. J; Hooper, George Blake, Dr. Wil
liam Warwick and the secretary, T 
M. Berne.

Five report# (rom Dr. Abramson 
showed that tft city water, from ex
amination, was in a satisfactory con
dition. Dr. T. Fred. Johnston, dairy 
and food inspector, submitted his re
port Reports Were submitted by Xlee 
Brophy regarding tuberculosis 
dealt with during the month, and by 
Dr. Mabel Hanlngton in ief%M j the 
medical Inspection ef the schools for 
the month of March. Reports .were 
also received from the sanitary Inspec
tors for the county.

Samples of milk test# made by the 
officers of the board were exhibited 
and showed fifty per cent., of the 
samples token to be dirty. Sixteen 
shopkeepers selling milk were refused 
licensee for the incoming 
account of the condition of 
taes and toe way the milk wa# kept. 
Three house# were prderéd closed aa 
being unfit tor human habitation.

The board decided to ask the com
mon council to-have a cleao-un day 
this spring, abd expressed their desire 
te cooperate In this regard. The 
beard expreeeed their approval of the 
Idea# embodied In the bill at present 
before the Provincial Legislature In 
regard to the Installation of a tewer- 
age system at East 6t. John, and will 
sepd à committee to Fredericton In 
the Interest# ot the proposed legisla
tion.

Belfast, April A nine year old 
child wae killed this evening in the 
New Lodge Road. A swarm of children 
were playing In the street when a 
rifle shot rang out and the child fell 
dead. There Is no due te the assase-
In.

FIVE YEARS SENTENCE 
FOR BURGLARY

GERMAIN STREET
IMPROVEMENT ASSN.To Stop a Cold 

in One Day
Montreal, April I—Hnrhart Qagnoa 

«ad Antonio Dandurend, «lia» Deoust, 
were thl, afternoon rentenced to 
•err, torn» at fire Tenir imprison- 
meet le 9t. Vincent De Fwü p«m Hen-

Annual Meeting Held—Will 
Continue to Beautify the 
Street—Officer* Ejected.Take MUIM9 tier» ter. »t#eopted burglary.

Aar were found entity ot breaking 
Into a shop Bltusted «t IT Bt. Zollque 
Street fWnsrr 1. la*. The Germain Street Improvement 

Association's annual meeting'was held 
In the Board ot Trade room» laat even
ing. The nffipera elected were:—.

!.. O. CroebF—President.
Col E. T. Sturdee—Vine President.
Victor a Crosby—Seoty-Troaa.
The acconnt* tor the past year were 

gene over and found very eatlsfac- 
tory. It wag decided to pie* new

<r(Broml 
1 Quinine,

Cemn*e*. o. April 1Tlllla, circus 
elephant, celebrated her 16*h birth
day today aa gee* et been, at a birth
day party bald for her In the etata 
house yard.

Time took pert tn Bio festivities and 
eta her plaie, cop and saucer and even 
the key to «be etty (made ot bread)

year, op 
the pram- trees wherever needed and to continue 

to carry en the work of making Oar- 
main Street one of Ut# finest in the Apresented I# her by Hey* Thomas.
city.fptieta Piet. Atman Tattle. * the law de

partment ot Ohio etata Dnlvwrstty pre
sented the paohydnrn, an honorary 
lew degree The diploma waa made 

Tlllle trumpeted ones 
and showed her appreciation by it 
roaring the token et est sem.

A birth dry cake, -two by four feet 
and containing 104 candi* wae on TIV 
lie's table.

* PERSONALS
Be sure you get Mies HUtle Blanch, superintendent 

ol the AroostoOk Hospital. Hootton, 
Maine, is visiting at her home. In this 
city for a tew daya.

Hrlgadier-Genaral A. H. Meedonnell, 
el Toronto, formerly officer command
ing Military Dlftrlct No. 7, arrival in 
the olty yesterday and la régi» to rad 

Far Ptlee at the Rcyel.
Is * guaranteed Senator F. B. Blank, ef (Uukvllle. i 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding wae a visitor In the olty yesterday. • 
piles. Instantly relieves J. Btewirt Neill, ot Fredericton, was 

W*je:fe Canada. at the' Royal yesterday,

I BROMQI

Watte. Water everywhere.
Processor (In eeigtaeeriag)

Whafs a dir*>*f
■tale—A physician who wenft gtte remedy tor 

e* pyeeerifttoes. — Bertnew Ears- or Protruding

A Remedy 
OINTMENT IPASO

Made Jo jCSaada Me.

■ i à \V
', - agfiîwï; V= . r / -

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

McDonald piano & musk
COMPANY

7 MARKET SQUARE
St. John, N. B.

Ik C. H. Townshend Plane Co., Ud.
54 King Street, Seint John, N. B, 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

This portable

Victrola
$70 wNo. 50

At easy to carry aa a travelling bag, an ideal 
companion—ready at a moment’a notice.

Ask for e demonstration
. AT ant .

“His Master’s Voice”
Dealers /

•wtireer Grmm-o-phono <X. timing 
Mont rami

LOCAL GOVERN 
TORUMBLIf

Plropoee Drastic Change» 
Some Say in Its Ad 
ed for Hydro-Power

Assembly chamber, Frederic! 
B.. April «—The House met * 
o’clock.

Mr. Roblohaud presented the 
of the committee on corporate 

Hon. Mr. Michaud presented 
post ot the committee on stt 
rules.

Mr. Young gave notice of 1 
for Tuesday next as to the m 
P*id te W. M. Ryan, of SL Jot 

, M services under the Intoxicating 
WF Act; also as to whether S. A

II rand, of lat. John, la a licensed v 
and whether he was ever coa 
of violation ot toe açt.

Amend Health Aet.

Hon. Mr. Roberts Introduced 
to amend the Public Health A'< 

He explained that in 
queers which came from dll 
parts of the Province it had be 
elded to make some changes, 
amendment would give mui 
councils authority to appoint to 
of five members of sub-district b 
Several towns and cities had 
tioned for separate boards, a 
was hopeful ot eventually arrt 
that; hut. In the meantime, li 
proposed to give one additional 
her to towns with a populatl 
2,000 and not exceeding 10,000 
additional members to cities < 
tween 10,000 and 20,000, and 
additional members tp cities will 
20,000. Another amendment t 

X, act would make the appointait 
■ sanjUry inspectors optional 

I f” Mr. Peck Introduced a hill to 
porate the Parklndale Hall Ai 
tien.

Mr. Stewart moved for the si 
■Ion of toe rule to permit of t 
trodjiction of a bill relating t 
Restigouche and Bay Chaleur So 
Memorial Hospital.

!

i)

\

\1
I 4

j

House In Committee.
The House then went into co 

tee, with Mr. Hayes in the chat 
took up consideration ot a b 
amend the act relating to cemei

Ifon. Mr. Magee qald that h 
progress reported on the bill t< 
aider suggestions by citizens ot 
erteton and from an honorable 
her for York. He had since cc 
ed with the law officers of the C 
and was Informed that the sugt 
changes would have to'be dealt 
by private legislation, 
thought that the bill should ! 
lowed to pass.

Mr. Young said that he had 
to have progress reported becai 
a difficulty In connection with a 
tery In the parish of Southan 
York county. The trustees wist 
enlarge the cemetery, but were u 

a to secure the additional land, an 
A*, that there should bè an ament 
AF to the bill, giving them expropr 
^ rights.

Hon. Mr. Magee said he had 
advised by the Grown officer 
Fredericton and Southampton 
should be covered by private le 
tion, which would give both sl< 
chance to be heard. The bill l 
the House provided for the lmpo 
of a tax of one cent per foot c 
holders, which was to be enacti 
resolution at the annual meetlni 
had been asked to deal with the 
ter in order that provision 
made for the proper care

Mr. Richards said that mattei 
lating to cemeteries in Preder 
and Southampton had been bn 
up In connection with tii* bill. 
Frpdericton case was consi lei 
matter coming within the scoj 
private legislation, but the situ 
in Southampton called for expn 
tion rights, which might be giv 
cemetery companies In general S 
it be deemed advisable to grau 
propria tion rights the bill shou 
amended accordingly.

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that 
Fredericton cemetery matter had 
brought to the notloe of his dt 
ment. It Imd £d do with the ere 
of . qew buildings In the vicinity c 
cemetery, and the question had 
allowed to

ü

He

a tin

r

remain In abeyance 
■eemed a pity that a number of < 
tery companies could not be incc 

. ated. There were a number of < 
x teries In a deplorable condition. 

In St John they had one which v 
be benefited from the appllcath 
the bllL

Hon. Mr. Magee said that he 
not a lawyer, but he realized 
cemetery companies Incorporai 
der the act would be of a privât 
tore and would not have the po:v 
expropriation.

The bill wae agreed to, as we 
was a bill to amend the New B 
wkk Companies Act 1918.

Fewer Aet

The committee next went tote 
sidération of a bill to amend the 
Brunswick Electric Power Act, ;

Mr. Richards said he would 111 
hear the Hon. Attorney-General 
pose the general nature of the chs 
made by the bill and the purp« 
the same.

Hon. Mr. Byrne stated that th« 
was Intended to make certain cha 
to further the operation of the 
Brunswick Power Commission, 
vision was mat!# for the fllin 
plans. Provision also was mad* 
obtaining title to lands by expro 
tion. The mode of procedure ii 
lng damages also was altered. Ie 
case of valuation of $600 and m 
the matter wae to >e referred 
county court judge, and In the e 
ot the valuation being above $50C 
matter would go to a judge of 
supreme court. There we.re « 
changes of not very great import* 
and some sections were copied : 
the original act 

There also was a provision that 
decision of a court might be c 
with In the same way as a judgi 
ot the same co 

Mr. Richard)

1
I

s asked for a sj 
t from the Government ai 

whether or not steps already
been taken under the act of 192C

title oi land had been acqui 
* and If so, hew much.

MT. Foster said he had not
lrformagfpu st hand hut he knew

A
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT LISTENS 
TO RUMBLINGS FROM VARIOUS 

MUNICIPALCOUNCILS

office this would not lie.
Mr. Hicbarde said ills objeotlon 

not ao much against the lncly 
agente, servante or employees 
Commission. He recognized 
Commissioners
and as such, should be given support 
and protection. But, contractors or 
sub-contractors were not public ser
vants, and should not come in. If the 
clause relating to them were omitted

Propose Drastic Changes In Health Act to Giw Countie* “Xb. ^“ratZ'prST^ 
Some Say in Its Administration—Broader Scope Ask- der 01111 seoUon in case of accident.

i g |_|__, D _ , , H f. Mr Venlot aafced why a con-
ea ror rlyaro-rower vommission. tractor carrying out a direct order of

the Commission should not be pro
tected.

Mr. Richards said if that were the 
case it should be extended to include 
any Government contractor.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said ha would con
sent to strike out reference to con
tractors and sub-contractors.

Ah amendment was made to that 
effect. «

Mr. Richards said that section sev
en, evidently was for the purpose of 
giving power to spend |800,000 in a.l 
dltion to the $2,000,000 mentioned in 
the original act. He asked for 
raatlon concerning the total expendi
ture, what was to be done In the cur 
rent year, and how the money was 
to be applied.

Hon. Mr. Foster said the whole 
amount of $2,000,000 had not been 
pent. Work still was to be finished 

and land was to be paid for. It was 
hoped that the cost of Musquash de
velopment would not come to $2,000,- 
000. In addition, there was the Nepis- 
igufct-Newcastle development, which 
had been made at a cost of $115,000. 
That had been paid out of the two 
mlltione, but the amount must be 
made good. There also was a contem
plated St. John-Moncton transmission 
Hue. The estimated cost of that was 
slightly over $500,000. It was expect
ed that the city of Moncton would 
enter into a contract to take two mil
lion kilowatt hours and might take 
more. The city would use the current 
for street railway, lighting and power 
for railway shops. He underrtood that 
the natural gas used in Moncton was 
not turning out as had been expected.

Mr. Richards asked if any contract 
had T>een let on the St. John-Moncton 
tradsmlsslon line.

Hon Mr. Foster said that contract 
had been let for poles, but work 
would not be undertaken until the 
Moncton contract was definitely clos
ed.

The bill was reported as amended 
and the committee reported the bill 
to amend the Municipalities Deben 
ture Act of 1911.

Matters Before 
Common Council

Letter To Members 
Of Legislature

Sulphur Gears 
A Pimply SkinSof the 

that the 
public servants

yamBuk Statement Regarding Act Re
specting N. B. Power Co. 
and Qty-ot St. John.

Application for Space to Es
tablish Mettre» Factory— 
The City's Emergency BilL

Apply Sulphur u T«M When You- 
•kin Breaks Out

A GRAND
REMEDY Any breaking out of the skia on 

k, arms or body Is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulptaer. 
The pimples seen) to dry right up and 
go away, declares a noted skin special-

face,
8t. John may once more have a 

mattress factory it present plans ma
terialize, an application having been 
received yesterday by the Council for 
space in which to establish one from 
J. W. Cassidy and Charles Kane, who 
asked for a lease of the second floor 
of the McLeod building for this pur
pose, offering a rental of $20 per 
month. The matter was referred to 
Commissioner Bullock tor a report.

An application for permission to in
stall two gasoline tanks and a Bowser 
pump at the Junction of Douglas ave
nue and the road to Prospect Point, 
was received from J. B. Patchell, and 
was referred to the Commissioner of 
Safety.

A communication from B. -L. Qerow, 
in which the situation regarding the 
proposed Dufferin sample rooms was 
set out for Mr. Gerow'a clients, was 
read, received and filed. The subject 
matter has already been reported in 
the press.

An offer from George Rhetnhart to 
purchase lot No. 880, Mecklenburg 
street, now held under lease by him 
at an annual rental of $26, was re
ferred to the Commissioner of Lands.

A request from Jane Sullivan that 
her lease to lot No. 4il, corner Lein
ster and Crown streets, be renewed, 
was referred to CommiesiOher Bullock.

Commissioner Jonep presented > re
port from the city engineer on a peti 
tion from residents 
nue in which they asked that sewer
age. be provided there to drain into 
Newman Brook.

The city engineer advised that the 
sewerage could not be provided until 
Cranston avenue is graded and that 
the only remedy is for the petitioners 
to construct a private sewer for the 
present.

The Mayor reported that the city’s 
emergency bill relating to the Power 
Company will come up in committee 
on Tuesday next, at 11 a. m. It would 
be necessary for the city to have re
presentatives In Fredericton for the 
consideration of the bill. The bill 
was held over until Tuesday, as the 
Power Company Is arranging to have 
representatives of the bondholders 
present from Boston.

The Mayor said he had expected to 
meet Hon. Dr. Smith In Fredericton, 
but the chairman of the hydro com
mission was not there while the city 
representatives were at the capital. A 
meeting was held with R. A. Ross, 

lting expert, and the latter pre-

The following letter which was fur- 
nishsd to every member of the New 
Brunswick Legislature, shows that the 
common council are looking after the 
interests of the oltHene. Evidently 
they were able to Impress the legis
lators with that view of the situation 
for the bill they promoted was Intro
duced with unanimous consent of the

To the Members ef the Legislative 
Assembly 

In view of many misrepresentations 
that have been made regarding the 
Bill promoted by the City of 8t. John 
entitled “An Act respecting the New 
Brunswick Power Company and the 
City of Saint John," the Common 
Council of St. John authorise the fol
lowing statement for your considera
tion:

The sole and only object of the 
second paragraph of this Bill is to 
protect the citizens of St. John in 
oase the New Brunswick Power Com- 
pany should arbitrarily discontinue 
any or all of the essential services 
for which they hold a franchise, name
ly, electrlo light, heat and power, gas 
and street railway services. At the 
present, time, should the Company 
decide to stop the supply of power or 
of light, there Is no means whereby 
the City could obtain these vital ne
cessities. The only remedy given by 
l*w is the Imposition of a fine up* to 
$600. Clearly this Is no remedy.

The Bill as drafted provides that 
If the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners, after hearing all partie* 
Interested, makes an order that the 
Company should provide a certain ser
vice, and, If the Company chooses to 
disregard and disobey this order, then 
the Board may, upon another applica
tion and another hearing, If In their 
discretion they see fit, enforce their 
order by authorizing the City to oper
ate the Company's plànt to such ex
tent and for such time and upon such 
terms as they deem fit.

So long as the Company carries on 
its public services as required by law 
and performs the duties which they 
have undertaken to the public, they 
cannot be affected by this Act.

The Company has a further safe 
guard. If for any reason they deem 
the order of the Board of Public Util
ity Commissioners to be unjust, they 
have their appeal from such order to 
the Appeal Division of the Supreme 
Court of this Province. Only after the 
order has been made by the Board 
and confirmed by the Supreme Court 
and then deliberately disobeyed by the 
Company, will It be necessary to in
voke the provisions of this Bill.

The remedy is a strong one and 
should be strong In order to prevent 
a grave injury to the public. The Bill 
gives the Board of Public Utility Com 
missioners power to authorize the 
Commissioner of Public Safety of the 
City of St. John to operate the whole 
or such part of the service of the New 
Brunswick Power Company as may 
be necessary to carry out the order 
of the Board and provides If there is 
any loss under such operation, the 
same shall be a first lien upon the 
Company’s property.

The Commissioner of Public Safety 
would be acting under the Board of 
Utility Commissioners subject to their 
direction and removal by them if he 
did anything wrong. His duty would 
be to operate the Company's services 
as economically as possible. It is ob
jected, as it has been, that the Com
missioner might deliberately attempt 
to wreck the Company in the Interest 
of the City, the answer is tnat the 
City would be content to have any 

patent person operate the Com
pany’s service. As regards the pro
vision that the loss on the operation 
shall be charged to the Company. No 
such loss would be chargeable unless 
It was bona fide incurred and no ench 
operation would be necessary if the 
Company fulfilled their duty.

As regards the provision for the sale 
of the Company’s property to satisfy 
the lien, this Is a very remote contfn 
gency and the Company's Interests 
are amply safeguarded by the provis
ion that this can be done only by 
authority of the Lieutenant-Dove mo r 
tn-CounclL

The City would be quite willing to 
have a representative of the Bond 
Holders appointed by the Board to 
operate the Company's service, should 
it become necessary, and to have any 
reasonable provision made In the in 
terest of the Bond Holders provided 
the vital principle Is recognized that 
a Public Service Company enjoying 
a franchise to supply the Public with 
essential services has a duty to the 
Pnblto to maintain those services. 
What those services shall be the City 
has no power to decide but this Is 
left to a judicial, an independent body, 
whose duty it is to deal with such 
questions.

The City Connell therefore submit 
that the principle of the Bill is a cor
rect one In the Interest of the Public 
generally and not unfair to the Com
pany who cannot suffer by any of Its 
provisions so long as they carry out 
their duties as defined by the Board 
of Public Utility Commissioners, con
firmed, if necessary, by the Supreme 
Court of the Province of New Brans 
wick.
Dated this 4th day of April, AD. 1922.

:
1st.MRS- c-* ' 1 Hanson, 

of the Com- 
V mercial Hotel, 

Poplar, B.C.,
says : "I found Zam-Buk a grand remedy 
for piles. I had suffered for years, and the 
burning, smarting pains were so intense 
that at times I could Scarcely walk, and I 
was severely weakened by loss of blood.

I underwent a surgical operation in 
The Sacred Heart Hospital, Spokane, 
but within twelve months the piles 
grew again, as painful as ever.

"Liniments, hot poulticing and so- 
called * pile cures,’ did no good, but I 
found Zam-Buk immediately soothing. 
It gave wonderful relief I Whçn. as I kept 
on the treatment, the piles began to dis
appear, I became a happier and different 
woman. I used six boxes of this herbal 
Zam-Buk in all, but the obstinate and 
painful disease w*thoroughly overcome. 
MY PILES WENT 3 YEARS AGO 
and I haven’t bad the trouble since."

Use Zam-Buk for soothing away any 
soreness, irritation or smarting pain,
It is instantly effective Whether the 
trouble be piles, itching eczema, or an 
obstinate wound, sore, ulcer, barn or 
scald, Zam-Buk kills disease germs, 
and grows new healthy skia in a 
wonderful way.

Zam-Buk’s refined herbal essences act 
en the inner as well as theouer tissues. 
They soothe, purify and heal the skin, 
and clear away Spring pimples, blotches 
and sores, as by magic. 60c. box, 8 for 
11.25,all chemists and stores or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. TRIAL SAMPLE far 
lc. stamp if this paper is mentioned..

Nothing hae ever been found to 
take the place of aulphur as a pimple 
remover. It la harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for u 
•mall Jar of Mentho-Sulphur and use 
It like cold cream.

Assembly Chamber» Fredericton, NT. certain portions of land had been 
B.» April 6—The House met at three 
o’clock.

Mr. Robiohaud presented the report 
of the committee on corporations.

Hon. Mr. Michaud presented th’e re
post of the committee on standing 
rules.

Mr. Young gave notice of Inquiry 
for Tuesday next as to the e&iounts 

j P*id to W. M. Ryan, of St John, for 
, M services under the Intoxicating Liquor 

wF Act; also as to whether JB. A. Fer
rand, of ISA John, la a licensed vendor, 
and whether he was ever convicted 
of violation of the açL

Amend Health Aet.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced a bill 
to amend the Public Health Act.

He explained that in answer to re
quests which came from different 
parta of the Province it had been de
cided to make some changes. The 
amendment would give municipal 
councils authority to appoint four out 
of five members of sub-district boards.
Several towns and cities had peti
tioned for separate boards, and he 
was hopeful of eventually arranging 
that; hut. In the meantime, it was 
proposed to give one additional mem
ber to towns with a population ot 
2,000 and not exceeding 10,000; two 
additional members to cities of be
tween 10,000 and 20,000, and three 
additional members tp cities with over 

> 20,000. Another amendment to the
^ act would make the appointment of 
■ sanjtary inspectors optional, 
r" Mr. Peck Introduced a hill to incor

porate the Parklndale Hall Associa
tion.

Mr. Stewart moved for the suspen
sion of the rule to permit of the in
troduction of a bill relating to the 
Restigouche and Bay Qhaleur Soldiers’
Memorial Hospital.

taken and some titles acquired, pan 
ticularly for sites for the transmis
sion line. The bon. member probably 
was thinking of laud overflowed 
through the construction of storage 
dams. He could say that, none had 
been taken yet, and only preliminary 
proceedings towards expropriation 
had been undertaken.

Mr. Richards asked if there was 
any title or agreement concerning 
the areas covered by dams.

Hon. Mr. Foster said there were 
none, and he understood that the 
Commission had failed to reach any 
private agreement.

Mr. Plnder, speaking to the sub
section relating to damages, said that 
under it a man would have no chance 
for his life or property. He did not 
consider that a Judge of the County 
Court or a Judge of the Supreme 
Court should be sole arbitrator. This 
provision should not go Into the 
statutes for the Government or any 
one else.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said the hon, mem
ber must remember that some offlte- 
lal must be designated In the matter 
of assessing damages. He knew of 
no one better than e Judge.

Mr. Plnder said that a Jury or valu
ators would be better.

Hon.. Mr. Byrne said that similar 
provisions had been made In connec
tion gvith other matters. Last year 
the House voted to designate County 
Court Judges in the matter of the 
Valley Railway damages. The Do
minion government -had copied the 
prrrepsion. He considered Judges 

disinterested parties, and well quali
fied.

That dull 
never-amding

Board of Trade 
Council Meeting

Kf

Co-operation With Halifax 
Board of Trade a Chief 
Factor—Other B usine».

Cooperation with the Halifax Board 
of Trade was one of the chief factors 
at the Board of Trade Council meet
ing held at noon yesterday. A letter
was read from the secretary of the
Halifax Board, stating that at a meet- 
lag of their Board held April 4, • 
unanimous resolution was passed
thanking the SL John Board for the
courtesy and kindness shown to G. 
Fred. Pearson when in SL John last 
week. The Halifax Board also re
quested that a committee be named 
by the SL John Board to meet with 
a like cr>nmittee from their Board 
at any time which might be agreed 
upon, and it was felt by the 
Board that such a conference would 
result in some good. In obedience to 
this request, G. E. Barbour, M. E. 
Agar, H. C. Schofield, L. W. Simms 
and the President were named as t 
committee to confer with the Halifax 
committee. A letter of appreciation 
and thanks was also read from Mr 
Pearson.

A suggestion

of Cranston ave-

1
vb

jMr. Plnder said that he did not see 
how a County Court or Supreme 
Court Judge could pass an opinion 
on the value of land which might be 
overflowed.

The House then went Into commit- Hon. Mr. Byrne said that that 
tee, with Mr. Hayes in the chair, and would be determined by the evidence 
took up consideration of a bill to taken.
amend the act relating to cemeteries. Mr. Plnder said there was nothing 

Ifon. Mr. Magee iyiid that he had about that In the bill, 
progress reported on the frill to con- Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the ordl- 
slder suggestions by citizens of Fred- Mry procedure would be followed, 
w f°nnr honorable mem- ,Hon. Mr. Michaud said that the
%'J.0' “Mult- like provision was In effect In regard
ea with the law officers of the Crownend was Informed that the suggested to la,“i d*m«es connected with rail- 
changes would have to'he dealt with W1*J '“"vranlos. . .. .
by private legislation. He now Mf. Foster enggested that
thought that the bill should be al- possibly the hon. member referred 
lowed to pass. to a tribunal to which there could

Mr. Young said that he had asked be appeal ln 016 case dlssatls- 
to have progress reported because of faction.
a difficulty ln connection with a ceme- Mr. Plnder that was not what he 
tery ln the parish of Southampton, meanL
York county. The trustees wished to Mr. Young, speaking to the steb- 
enlarge the cemetery, but were unable séctlon providing that the consent of 

. to secure the additional land, and felt the Attorney-General must be obtntn- 
mr there should bè an amendment ed before action can be brought

t Î? u19 kill, giving them expropriation against the Commission or any mem- 
„ dx w ^ ^ her, servant agent or employee

v '.L said he had beer thereoft Qr any contractor or sub-con
F?Id«Irictonttandr0^utractor, said that it might be possible

I- MU « man and have „o remedy 
Uon, which would give both aMea *ltbnu* the concent ot the Attornay- 
chanee to be heard. The bill before „eral- „
the House provided for the Imposition Hon. Mr. Byrne said the section
of a tax of one cent per foot on lo was practically the same as ln the 
holders, which was to be enacted by old aot- %
resolution at the annual meeting. He Mr. Richards said there were addl- 
had been asked to deal with the mat- done which made it quite different, 
ter in order that provision could be Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the prig-
made for the proper care of ceme- Inal provision applied to the Com-
teriea. mission or any member, and by this

Mr- Richards said that matters re- bill had .been extended to the servant 
latlng to cemeteries in Frederict*.i. agent or employee of the Commfs- 
and Southampton had been brought Bion and contractor or sub-contractor. 
S.P.inJS°*imeCtlon Wlth *** bPr The Application could be made to the 

™aai le™1 a, crown officer, and there was no doubt
H . . °r If proper evidence were offered thatprivate legislation, but the situation v*1nir

ln Southampton called for expropria- 5® to J* "n be,ng
tion rights, which might be given ' Z had b#en J*
cemetery companies ln general Should to permll "ncb nnder
it be deemed advisable to grant ex- otheT aot8- raeh M Intoxicating 
propria tion rigfrta the bill shoull be L,<mor Act- H® did not consider the 
amended accordingly. rob-eection to be very drastic. Cer-

Hon. Mr. Roberta said that the tatnly some protection must be given 
Fredericton cemetery matter bad b*.eu the persons designated In their ca- 
brought to the notioe of his depart- pacltv as public servants. Such a 
ment. It tad to do with the erection provision could be found ln many 
of.new buildings in the vicinity of the statutes.
cemetery, and the question had been Kr. Richards said that with all due 
allowed to remain in abeyance. It respect to the Hon. Attorney-General 
seemed a pity that a number of ceme- he muBt say that he had employed 

CT^^ ?xCOUi .n°t| l’?or,Dr- » very specious ergument. An id
STd”"ri£U“oodm°o “»d ”7*

in SL John they had one which wrmbi ’wblcb was unjustifiable,be benefited from the application^}: and 11 ehould pwa'the committee
the MIL • The Attorney-General ha<f stated

Hon. Mr. Mggee said that he waa «“‘J** 4M.Bot 'rlal‘ toJ*’,e, ?wa! to. 
not a lawyer, but he realized that the of an* man- 7116 *nJur®d
cemetery companies incorporated un- party could come before the Lteuten- 
der the act would be of a private na- ant-GoverooMn-Counci 1 and that body 
ture and would not have the power of could say “Let Justice he done." 
expropriation. why should a man so Injured have

The bill was agreed to, as well as to apply to the LleutenantGov ernor* 
utm a bill to amend the New Bruns- In-Coundl before Be could bring ac- 
wfdt Companies Act, ISIS. tion against a sub-contractor.

knew It was ln other acts. It was 
an very well to say that an Injured 
party could depend upon the sense 
of Justice of the Hon. Attorney- 
General, but he considered the pny 
vision unreasonable and unjustifi
able. In the original act, the pro
tection ^lven the Commission or 
member of the Commission was all 
right, ibot why should It be extended 
to the very least laborer.

from the Halifax 
Board of Trade with regard to amend
ments to the Bankruptcy Act was 
given consideration, and the follow
ing persons were named 
convnittee to "examine into the" 
gestion and to communicate their find
ings to the Halifax Board: G. E. Bar
bour, H. W. Rising, J. G. Harrison 
and F. W. Roach. %

A communication was read from the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce in 
London, pointing out the need for 
the Jeading business houses of Canada 
becoming members of the Chamber. 
The secretary was authorized to for
ward the suggestion to representative 
export houses of the city.

Brief reports were presented on the 
action taken with respect to the pro
posed game reserve at Musquash- 
also with regard to the recent social 
given by the taard, and 
appropriations made 
the harbor.

It was decided that a delegation 
from the Board should extend a wel- 
come to the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association members who are expect
ed to arrive from the West Indies on 
Monday next

House In Committee.

acreage basis It could not seriously 
affect the small land owners. He 
could assure hip honorable friend that 
in the enlightened county of Westmor
land there was no agitation between 
big and small land owners.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau said that while 
Sunbury county might be small In 
acreage, it would, In the matter of 
intelligence, compare with any o: 
them. He said the provincial law ex 
empted farmers on 500 acres, and he 
considered that a wise provision. He 
had no objection to the bill so far 
as Westmorland was concerned, but 
if It were to be made general, it might 
work a hardship on the farmers.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said he under
stood what the Hon. Minister meant, 
but he thought that every owner of 
timber land was Interested ln having 
it protected. The loss of fifty acres 
would be just as severely felt by a 
small owner as thp .destruction of 
1,000 acres would be Telt by a large 
owner. He hoped" that the bill would 
be so attractive tüat all the counties 
would eventually adopt it 

Mr. McManus suggested that the 
acreage mentioned ln the bill be in
creased from ten to fifty acres.

Mr. Young thought that it should 
remain at ten acres, as he considered 
that the owner of ten acres was just 
as anxious to protect it from fire as 
the man who had fifty acres.

Mr. Richards thought that the sec
tion of the bill which authorized' the 

Westmorland : Governordn-Council to extend the 
Jurisdiction of the act to other coun
ties on a petition from the Municipal 
Council, appeared a little strange in 
view of the fact that the act applied 
only to Westmorland County.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that there 
might be some room for doubt in re
gard to the matter, but he thought 
there would be no difficulty In getting 
around it. If the committee deemed 
it advisable he would have the section 
amended.

Mr. McManus moved an amendment 
that the number of acres mentioned 
in the first section of the hill be fifty 
instead of ten.

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved an amend
ment that the act be made applic
able to any county In the province on 
the petition of the Municipal Council, 
and publication of the notice ln thw 
Royal Gazette.

The bill was agreed to.
The committee took up considera

tion of the bill to amend the Forest 
Fires Act

Hon. Mr. Robinson made an expla
nation and stated thqt the purpose of 
the act was to change the liability for 
fighting fires on granted lands and to 
make other necessary changea 

Hon. Mr. Mersereau, speaking to 
section 2. said that be hated to agree 
to legislation which gave a chance to 
condemn a man who was not guilty.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the sec
tion provided that In case of fire being 
found burning on land that would be 
prima facie evidence that the fire had 
been started by the owner, but the 
latter could enter a defense before a 
magistrate.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau said he did not 
like any such provision.

Mr. Smith (Albert)—’ la tt le bad as 
the Prohibition Act7“

Hon. Mr Mersereau—“Worse."
The section was adopted.
Hon. Mr. Robinson, speaking to the 

section empowering the Minister of C6n<*,ti°e the whole system.
Lands and Mines to set a close sea- 19 
•on for Area in any forest area, said 
this was all new, but was almost Iden
tical with a similar section of the Act 
In Quebeo.

Mr. Peck, «peaking to the section 
relating to payment for services ln 
fire fighting, «aid he was pleased 
action was being token to prevent the 
payment of any one who might claim 
he had been fighting fire. He knew 
that huge lists of names had been 
sent in, and sometimes when enough

ea could not be secured "various were ***** shattered, and I had «ee* 
on pains around my heart I could net 

Grand Manaa they had been fighting ri®®P maoh at night. I took several
fires. He understood that tome Mil» dorters' medicine» without getting any ----
for fire lighting were not yet paid, hotter. My husband get me to try Mil hmeraddttv <wn eailtv ta **»
end of cours, u elvers wee seid thef tera’s Been ead Kerrs nils, sid es hyperaddltr «en oeellr be an
the do. eminent was perla» Its sup- tar I look om box I »t relief, and 
portera. after tafclac six box» I here

Hoe. Mr. Venlot—'1 nippe» Opposl- well eed not bothered 
Uon m* do tern oat » flghl Frtea. Mo a box at an dealasa, ■ 
flra»1 maned direct m receipt of price b, » tout dnzaletMr..Pea» said Oral as n had be» The ». Un Oe. Limited. Torta** £2ed Ma»3a 

ou an remarked before, many pubiens Oui» - * "

Permanent Bridge
The committee took up consider

ation of the bill to make further pro
vision for permanent bridges and work 
of permanent character.

Mr. Plnder asked what the bridges 
were which were to be constructed 
when classified as permanent by the 
provincial bridge engineer.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said he could not 
give a complete answer at the present 
time,'but the intention was to choose 
bridges in each county. He could name 
some of tl^em. In York there was the 
Four Mile Brook Bridge.

Mr. Young—"A very necessary

Hon. Mr. Venlot said that that was 
a concrete arch culvert and embank-

Mr. Richards asked If there was to 
be any diversion.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said there might 
be a slight diversion ln connection 
with the construction of that bridge.

This was not to be confuted with 
the Four Mile Brook Bridge in Mad- 
awaska which had been carried out 
by a flood some time before, and 
which presented serions engineering 
problems. Other bridges to come under 
this section were: In Victoria, Baker 
Brook concrete arch cwfvert and Lar- 
lee Brook Bridge near Perth; Queens: 
Kelly Bridge and Clark Bridge; Sun- 
bary, under consideration. Glasier 
bridge: Kings: Hammond River; St. 
John-Muequaeh River, and South Bay 
under consideration.
Buck’s Flat, Morris Pond and The 
Copp concrete .arch culvert; Kent: 
East Branch Nicholas River; North
umberland: Wilson Bridge and others. 
Gloucester: Nlgadou River, Base Riv
er and Little River. The last named 
bridge be had referred to before as 
having collapsed last year. The Inten
tion was to put in a Howe Truss. 
Some plans were designed for covered- 
in Spans The price of steel had risen 
to such an extent that the policy had 
been adopted of installing covered 
wooden spans, the life of which was 
estimated at from thirty to thirty-five 
years. The price of steel was dropping 
ami it was hoped to use this material 
again for bridges of this class.

Mr. Dickson asked where the bridge 
In Kings County was.

Hot . Mr. Venlot said that it was on 
the road between Sussex and St. Mar
tins There also was $80.000 for re
newals of ordinary bridges.

The bill was reported and agreed

a <pedal
sug

pared fourteen questions whidi are to 
be submitted to Hon. Dr. Smith and 
the other members of the hydro com
mission, and from the answers to 
those questions Mr. Ross will com
plete the final draft of the city counter 
offer to the hydro commission for 
Musquash power.

Adjourned.

ICE BREAKING UP
ALONG THE RIVER

upon recent
on acodunt of

Expect Long Reach Will Run 
Out Today—River Steam
ers Almost Ready.

.•

District Lodge 
Met With Dominion

That the ice ln the Long Reach will 
probably run out today is the opinion 
of - river men who are expectantly 
awaiting the opening of river naviga
tion. There has already been signs 
of Ice movement at Woodstock and 
Fredericton.

It Is not likely, however, that the 
river steamers will begin their sea
son much earlier than last year, not 
more than a day at the utmost. The 
Oconee left Indiantown for upriver 
last year April 11.

Steamers D. J. Purdy and Majestic 
have been given an extensive over
hauling to machinery and the former 
has been fitted with new guard rails 
and will be taken through the Falls 
shortly.

Captain White, of the Maggie Miller, 
expects to have his craft plying be
tween Mlllldgeville, Sommerville and 
Bayswater by Wednesday or Thurs
day. The ferry has been given a nev 
deck and other repairs.

Large Attendance of I. O. G. 
T. Members Enjoyed Ad
dresses and Musical and Lit
erary Programme.

The St. John District Lodge I. O. 
G. T. met with Dominion r-odge No. 
MS I. O. G. T. Murray St., with Bro. 
T. B. Browne, Dirt. C. T. In the chnlr, 
Wednesday.

R was the best district session for 
some time, there being about seventy 
members present.

The district degree was conferred 
on thirteen new members.

After the routine business, the fol
lowing programme was carried out, 
and greatly enjoyed :—

Mandolin Solo—Bro. B. Ring. 
Harmonica Solo—Bro. Ira Fie well-

set fires to get paid for putting them 
out, and Just as long as people were 
paid on that system forest fires would 
exist. He knew that the Government 
was compelled to curtail expenses. 
The condition of the lumber market in 
New Brunswick was such that the 
utmost care must be taken. Ocean 
freight rates had enabled Baltic tim
ber to drive the New Brunswick pro
duct out of the British market. In 
past years*, «with favorable freight 
rates, that market had been the beat 
that New Brunswick possessed.

X
ing.

Vocal Solo—Sis. Mrs. E. Chapman. 
Plano Solo—Bro. G. White. 
Dialogue. “Pat answers an adver

tisement."—Bros. B. Mealey and R. 
Stackhouse.

Speech, Bro. E. W. Stockford. O.
Sec.Rates and Taxes Act.

Hon. Mr. Byrne, upon the commit
tee resuming at 8 p. m., moved that 
the bill to amend the Rates and Taxes 
Act be referred to the law committee.

The committee next went into con
sideration of a bill for the prevention 
of forest fires in the county of West
morland.

Hon. Mr. Robinson explained that 
the bill was' really a duplicate of 
an Aot passed sonie years ago, but 
repealed when the present Forest Fire 
Act was passed in 1918. It had been 
carefully drawn by H. A. Powell at 
the Instance of a number of the large 
land owners of the county. The old 
Act applied to all owners of 100 acres

Speech, Bro. O. Boyd, C. T. *7fo Bar- 
render" Lodge.

Speech. Bro. James MoBachran. O.T. 
Thorne Lodge.

After the programme the Staters offV£Â/C HEART Dominion Lodge served refreshments.He

NERVES BADLYPower Art. ‘ID BEWTIOr 
EIS0L0T1

The committee next went Into con
sideration of a bill to amend the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Aot, 1920.

Mr. Richards said he would like to 
hear the Hon. Attorney-General pro- 
pose the general nature of the changea 
made by the bill and the purpose of 
the same.

Hon. Mr. Byrne stated that the bill 
was Intended to make certain changes 
to further the operation of the New 
Brunswick Power Commission. Pro
vision was matle for the filing of 
plans. Provision also was made for 
obtaining title to lands by expropria
tion. The mode of procedure In fix
ing damages also was altered. In the 
case of valuation of $600 and under, 
the matter was to be referred to « 
county court Judge, and in the eveni 
ot the valuation being above $500 the 
matter would go to a judge of the 
supreme court. There were other 
changes of not very great importance, 
and some sections were copied from 
the original acL

There also was a provision that the 
decision of a court might be dealt 
with in the same way as a Judgment 
of tiie same co

Mr. Rlctardi

SHATTERED
Mmr • woman who ehonld » 
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energy In 
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Some diene* or eooetUntional dte. 
tmtanee h» left Its mark In the for* 
of n w»k heart. Blattered nerrea. In. 
peverlahad blood and en «banted

by the aheeklw ed Montreal On tor Haranguée 
Crowd of Unemployed and 
Advised Soviet Methods be 
Followed.

1 Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the sub- of forest lands, but ln the bill before 
•action distinctly limited the protec- the committee he had reduced the 
tion to an action in the exercise of acreage to ton. The old Aot had
office or employment under the aald worked aatlafaotoHly, and the expenae 
Commission ol administration had been borne by
OTMroRicharde said It went aUogeth- ^^pXTd”tb/e^el ^r^

pr££edMrÆ ’any ‘^nd ™aZ?Ti?
Jkt S,k k Ja am®nd”\ent as municipal taxes. The business 

which might be offered by the Hon. wae B|j rftanaged by the Munlclpa Ltader of the Opposition, who had Council and Ye thought perhapa It
seemed to grow rather warm, and wae done ae economically as it could
who had termed this an extraordinary be done by the Government. When 
provision. As a matter of flact 1/ the Act became effective It would r* 
was contained In other statutes, move Westmorland from the operation 
Officials acting under the Intoxtcat- ot the Provincial AcL A section of 
Ing Liquor Act, were protected by bill provid'd that, on the petition 
such a provision. It would apply ot * majority Of the Municipal Coun- 
under this bill unless It could ho «**• tt® provisions of the Act would,
shown that the servant or employee ! by order-in-oouncil, be made applic-

s asked for a slate-1 had travelled outside his duties or eble «tb®* counties,
-----1, from the Government as to ! office. Was it thought that the word “on* Mr- Mersereau said that he
whether or not steps already had “Employment" carried any further fToni1 0x6 H<m- Minister
been token under the act of 1920, or than the word “Office^ Wu u ****&• big land owners were favor-fi* ttB. of land had been actulrad, artraordLrt*.»o^.aervartprj! raU *

' ,Bd « *“■ h" mucl;^ „ Itnctloq against nit which hla a,per rrtnlt.d ^ “ hsd
. :----- Mr. Foster .aid he had aot office, already had? ff a son- Bto^îîî Hibtna» said ■informal, at hand but h. knew that tractor abort* tray.l heyowd hi. tafSi. ™ ™ÎÏT»b2hî
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% Model C Valet\Benny's Note BookThe British Drink Bill.
(Manchester Guardian.)

National habits, especially that whtdi 
is expressed In the drinking of alco
hol, change slowly in this country, and 
G. B. Wilson s annual report on the 
national drink bill contains no shocks 
for anyone hardened to the idea that 
at post-war values we are pretty cer
tain to be consuming somewhere be
tween 400 and «00 millions' worth of 
alcohol In-1020 the bill was £470
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V Last ntte I was going to Sid Hunts berthday party and mn \ 
\ gave ma the money to buy hlm a boy scout hatchit for a berth- % 
S day present, ony it w-gaent rawed up on account of me having \ 
%*nnrapped it this aftlrnoon to practice with It out In our bank \ 
% yard, so I took It In the setting room ware ma and pop was, % 
% saying, Hay ma, will you repp this up, I dont wunt fitd to know \ 
% He bln unrapped or he'll think I bln using it

Well, he'll think rite, wont heT eed mu, and S sed, Bure, % 
% that» Jest wy I dont wunt him to, and pop sed. Give me the \ 
\ hatchit and the paper, III rapp it up for you eo nobody will ever % 
\ siepect the string was even untied.

Hee hee dont make me laff, sed ma.
O is that so? sed pop, there never wae a wife yet that did- \ 

■W ent think she was the ony one in the house could do up a pack- \ 
\ idge, bat Ill soon lxplode that theory.

And he started to start to rapp up the hatchit, ony lasted % 
"a of looking as If It was the ferst tme It was ever rapped It lode- % 
*m ed Jest the opposite, ma saying, Hee hee, dont lxplode the % 
% theory too hard, Willyum, you mite get hart In the ixploelon.

Give me time, all 1 wunts a little time, sed pop. And he % 
V rapped it and unrapped It about 5 more times, looking weree S 
\ lasted of better each time, pop saying. This things awkward, % 
\ thate the trubble with It, Its akwerd.

Jest like you, hee hee, eed ma, and pop sed, Now Jest for \ 
% that uncalled for abuse I wont rapp It at all and he ean Jett % 
\ take it the way 1t la, he had no blsntae to use It In the fan* % 
% place, so let him take his medicine like a man and hand ft \ 
% over Jest the way It Is.

The ideor, wy should he suffer for your ignorent», in ntpp %
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000,000. It was a year of advances in 
wages; Mr. Wilson estimates the In
crease for the year at some £260,000,- 
000 for about 8,000,000 people. In 1921 
wages came down; Mr. Wilson’s fig
ures are £300.000,000 for 7,000,000 peo
ple. The drink bill came down also— 
by nearly £70,000,000.

With the fall in the common ability 
to purchase alcohol came also a dimin
ution of drunkenness as judged by 
police court convictions. In tho Metro
politan police area convictions sank 
by 2,600 out of a total of nearly 30,000, 
so many people are there who are in
capable of controlling themselves so 
long as alcohol remains within their 
reach.

But Mr. Wilson’s most Interesting 
comparison is between consumption in 
this country and in the United States. 
The figures for the United States In 
1921 represent the consumption for 
non-beverage (that is to say, medi
cinal, chemical, and other technical) 
purposes. Under this head a popula
tion of 106,000,000 people consumed 
4,300,000 gallons of absolute alcohol 
or 41 gallons per thousand persons ; In 
our own country 47,260,000 people ac
counted for 61,000,000 gallons, or 1,300 
gallons per 1,000. Part of the Ameri
can 4,000,000 gallons was, of course, 
consumed Illegally as a beverage, and 
there Is a large addition to be made 
for smuggled liquor. In the towns and 
along the Canadian border it is prob
ably a substantial addition, but over 
the enormous internal area of the Unit
ed States there is no evidence of ex
tensive smuggling.

Even if a generous allowance be 
made it is clear that the United States 
people are consuming only a small pro
portion of the 1-20 or 130 million gal
lons of alcohol which on the British 
scale they would be drinking every 
year. The contrast is, tor us, dlequlet-

. .96.00 per year
*
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AMR. MoLlLLAN*» PLATFORM. hands of persons sufficiently ruthleie 
to make the close of the 45th year a 
dead line, and wipe out all who pass
ed it If we mistake not, the really 
calculating advocates of a new social 
order to be initiated by slaughter 
would consider the age of 46 full 
early enough. They would probably 
extend the limit by another five years, 
so as to enable the largest accumula
tion of wealth to be stored up as the 
fruit of industry and good husbandry. 
The spoil awaiting the looters would 
be greater if the hive were left alone 
a little longer.

N%
%Mr. H. R iMdLell&n ha» come to the 

conclusion that the New Brunswick
*He seesPower Company must go. 

nothing else for it It is only encumb
ering the ground in St. John, and 
hindering all prospects of develop
ment It» gas plant should be scrap
ped, because it pollutes the atmos
phere of what should be a residential 
section; Its street railway service Is

%

at a ti*ty poBshad, nickel plated. *11-
%

*In m%

Th. Entire $1.00Outfit
■b to Canadarotten, and its rolling stock “Junk” 

and its tight and power are not of the 
nature and quality demanded. So 
away with It all.

. .. .__Premier Lloyd George in hie speechdown eo to apeak the value of the .. , „“ _ . , .. „ . on Monday, in the House of Commons.
PoW" C"mran7'‘ L , ZZ -H-ke In . somewhat more definite
jkusR.1. figure. he proe«tol to Ma recognition of th. Ru.,1.,
that th. Ctty exercu. if e=-«n, of 0oTenlment thln lhe early
expropriation and take charge of the , . . . , '" reports indicated. He epoke of it as
Whole on t- a gradual process which would not be

Thoee who came to hear Mr. «d»1 1 complete4 untll full »nd ceremon'al 
Un talk hydro, had Quit, . long tone, dlplomatIc representation was eet up.
to wait while he got down to that | an<J „ WM thl„ „„„ ltep whlch he
matter. He .earned loth to lea-re the | (he Hoage not be takea
Power Company, and In dealing with wl(hout (he „Bctlon 0, Parliament.
». he drew on his Imagination quite e He made „ clear howeVer. that the 
tot when taets failed him. Thie of act,on CODtemplated the oeno-i 
course -took" aU right with the gal- programme wa. a step toward tu 1 
lory .the element which Mr. MoLellen recognUion. which would follow In due 
la depending on chiefly for .apport. c(mrM „ ,he S0Tlet ralfl,led tbe 0hll- 
Havlng satisfied the longing, of hi. ,mpoaed „on ciTU|Md conn-
sonl In this respect, he nett turned Tbe delay ln «changing am-
his attention to the City Coqpcll. and b„Md().1 „„ pat „„ „„ leTel
despite hie “promise to be good." made ^ ^ ,lm„ar delay ln the cal0 
about a. ridons an attack upon the Qerraany a,„r the war Som6 dlpla. 
present member, of that body a. mat(c representation wa. necessary, 
ccnld well be Imagined. Thl. sort ot,^^ lal|ne„ aot ^ ef.
thing also seemed to plew. a Motion | tra„Mct6d or business men
of "the gallery- and tho. encouraged. pTotected ba, ceremml„ dll)l0matlc 
Mr. Mclseltan proceeded. repreeentatlon could wait.

“If I had been ln Mayor Schofield. Ia th# „„ of 0erm.n, the delay 
ptoc. since 1910. I would hare had a wM for ]2 month8 aMer me signature 
distribution, plant erected and -U o( peace, and B|I month, ^ter ratlflca- 
ready for operation by this time.' re ^ hy a|, th, m Thl. would 
marked the would-be mayor. «X, ;K„„ . ,alr measure, suggested the 
waste time In waitmg to see "^ prbue Minister, of the delay desirable 
amount of current Is going to be ayall- \ the cas, ^ Raa,la. Yet he declln. 
able, and « what It Is going to eostl^ tQ b, coraerwl .-hen asked bluntly
th. CHy to take It" He apparently tba, mean one year- ln. Weapon,
was prepared to take the Ooyernment mean, ,he powers IIx)n7on Dally News.)
manufactured current at any price, so arf) 8atisfled that Russia Is carrying Mr. Michael Oolllns Is a resourceful 
long a* it could be kept out of the „oat ,n a boBa fille spirit the obllga- etmeglit, and he haa brought a rery 
clutches of the Power Company. incurred It might Powerful weapon to beer against ttteIf Mr. McLellan's effort last night tlon* ’"'e ,* ot tlle Irish state ln
„„„ hi, ! m™n more- 11 m 161,1 mean 11 the South—the weapon of ridicule
was Intended to further his rand.dat- ,m .j() ,e(t to the powers to decide. Regular" 1. A. A. troops are being
nre for the mayorality. It may have ,That wa, ,he wlth Germany be- drafted Into Limerick far fitter than
eome smaU measure of success. If It „fow ceremonial representation revolting levlee can be gathered— 
was intended to enlighten the people „ ...r.,.... - but noi. apparently, to destroy them
„„ ... H.rirn mmatlnn was a accorded by force of arme. The strictest In-
on the hydro question, tt a None the less, full recognition of the structions have been Issued not to
lamentable failure. There were doubt gov1et Government is the goal now touch them. Instead the Republican
less people present who for lack rt ;da„nltely almsd at and It Is Included desperadoes are meeting the Free
real knowledge of the matter, at Is- L, tbe programme endorsed on Monday S,‘,a
r tbe °» by th" - tt ,ha.Triuuon rthp“7.‘aid,
the speaker earn, at its race mentions majority of 372 to 94. this strategy is maintained the rebels

recognition began twj will manifestly have to lay down their 
years ago with the recognition of notl blood twtt of

laughter will supply the compulsion 
necessary.

RECOGNIZING THE SOVIETS.

.

McAVITY’SHaving written 1M7%
% ■ U*StML 2540t. It, sed ma. %
S %Wlch she did.

harassing motto. To remove the dis
ciplinary hand even for seven days 
would breed an Independence end lore 
of freedom which might wreck the en
tire system.

The White Woman 
Governor of The 

Island of Badn
I THE LAUGH LINE 1

Probably few people know that the 
Ieland of Bad a, in the Torres Straits, 
hee for its administrator a woman, 
Mrs. Zahel is possessed of nerve, en
ergy and startling alertness. For many 
years she has lived alone on the Is
land, acting as magistrate, governor, 
teacher, and rellgloud leader. By her 
commanding personality, her tactful
ness, and her notable administrative 
abilities, tempered by true womanly 
kindness, she has accomplished a work 
of which any woman might well he 
proud.

When, after the passing of the Abo
riginal Protection Act, nine years ago, 
the Queensland Government asked 
Mrs. Zahel to accept the post of ad
ministrator. she recognised at once 
the need of introducing many stern 
reforms. The most important of these 
was the ban put upon the Importation 
of alcoholic drinks and spirit», and 
the keeping away of all undesirables 
by allowing no one to land without her 
consent. R Is rare Indeed, however, 
that Mrs. Zahel finds k necessary to 
take advantage of this latter regula
tion.

It may be added that Mrs. Zabel to 
the widow of a solicitor, and her legal 
knowledge stood her in good stead in 
organising a native police force and a 
police court.

One remarkable achievement has 
been the fact that the Island has been 
made self-supporting, all the natives 
being encouraged to work. The island 
has few industries, yet everyone on 
Badu is a worker, engaged either ln 
pearl or tortoise shell gathering or, in 
the case of women. In blanket, mat, or 
laoe making.

Water, Water Everywhere. 
Professor (In engineering) class— 

What’s a dry-dock 7
Stude—A physician who wont give 

out prescriptions. — Business Enve
lopes.

ing.

France and the Pact.
(Manchester Guardian.)

As France is dependent for her own 
solvency on the payment by Germany 
of at least a very substantial portion 
of Germany’s debt, it is obvious that 
no country can be more interested 
than France in stabilizing the Euro
pean exchange and in tbe political and 
economic restoration of the countries 
of the countries of Europe than 
France herself. These are the 
objects of the Genoa confer 
ence. Here we can meet her. 
Here we can work with her. Here we 
can both serve the interest», in no de
gree conflicting, of our respective coun
tries. Here, finally—If it Is permitted 
still to say a word for idealism in a 
disordered and disenchanted world— 
we may together do some service to 
humanity.

Magnetic.
Twinkle, twinkle, little sock. 
With your perforated clock. 
There below the skirt so high, 
You’re a magnet for the eye.

—The White Wing.
/

! HEXAGON SlAB SHINGLES /,

Reference to Dad.
'XMrlle, I would die for you,"
"See pa.”
“Eh r
“He sells life insurance."—Louisville 

Courier-Journal
Cut down Insurance—Sure Mnt or Stain—end make 
a durable handsome roof which satisfies. Prices right.

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.
•Phone M. 203 or M. 204.

k
Old-Time Chivalry, 

indignant Lady—Sir, when 1 was 
your age, a young man would not let a 
woman stand up in the subway.

Young Man—When you were my age, 
madam, people t-tlll went about in 
stage coaches.—1m Journal Amusant 
(Paris).

No Sale.
1 want,- said tbe very plain girl, *a 

book entitled 1 Cultivate Your Natural 
Beauty*."

"Here It is,” said the clerk, who 
wanted to be sociable. "Are yon get
ting It for a friend V

And the very plain girl pot her purse 
back Into be? bag and went right out. 
—Philadelphia Retail Ledger.

W hat Kind of Balt.
Young Lady (on visit to Western 

Ranch)—For what purpose do you use 
that coil of line on your saddle?

Cowpunrher—That line, as yon call 
It, lady, we use to catch cattle and 
horses.

Young Lady—Oh, Indeed Î Now. 
may I ask. what do you use for bait ? 
—Business Envelopes.

but any one who bu ,iten any real Qaallfied 
study to the subject, learned nothing I 
new at alL It was merely a diatribe j a 
against the Power Company, freely advanced another stage by the Gen >a 
interspersed with high

SAVE YOU* EYESNO. 2Handy 6o:rdscommercial agreement, and Is

BIRCHsounding conference. The New Feminism end the Old.
(Kansas City Star.)

There probably to a feminism that 
Is not content with system under 
which men are permitted to think cher 
govern, but it to not dear that this 
'emlntem to in the majority. The 
difference between the old and new 
feminism seems to be somethin» tike 
this: The old feminism decreed that 
every woman should individually dom
inate her individual man, while the 
new wants to dominate him ln the 
mass. It to merely a question of ef
fectiveness which feminism will have 
to settle for itself. It's a minor point 
really, and fundamentally man's Inter-

These are facts which 
the U. 6. Government will have to take 
into account, however strong and 
legitimate its own dislike for dealing 
with the present Russian Government

Atael stMty p« enI, efpLatitudes to give it “tone." •11 Utowto hay* ttttrfor Carpenters’ 
Shop Work

erle«B la •yeetials. IfFLOORINGMR. IRVINE PROTEST*. yen «offer from beetaehe#
Which medicines de net

rCZEMAIff I
tartl ini

Mr. W. Irvine, Labor, M. P„ tor 
Calgary East, says he was mlereperted 
in the press account of his Montreal 
speech, such account having attributed 
to him the remark that the old people 
are no good, and the further Christian 
utterance that "If we had 600,000 flrst- 
“clase funerals tomorrow of people of 
“46 and up, U would help.” Mr. Irvine’s 
keen
been lost on the reporters, tor, he

«Uete, It wenld Mem to 
he the wUa thin* le find 
est U roar eyes are the 
ante.
Oar method* edeiemlaetiea

elMrir

A feed «erriewble Seer for
We hare a tics lot of 
email pine hoards, some 
long and narrow, others 
short asd wide, all 
fectiy sound. Just the 
thing for shop work, 
which are priced at 

$3640 rough 
$3740 planed

We are making lathe 
every day.

stores, schools and factorise.MR. VENIOT HITS BELOW THE 
BELT. Has some knots and defects, 

trot repeat orders from ▼tryOn another page In this issue we 
publish a letter written to Premie- 
Foster by Mr. J. D. Palmer of Fred
ericton, who prior to the advent of 
the Foster Government was a Director 
and also Treasurer of the 0t. John 4

ewtemer. prere dml the, .* whether the headache la Ipleeaed with the quality. 
Only W eaah with after.

Throe Mato IBM.

the ferait ef defeettre 
Ttatoe, and we tell yen en-

ot humor appears to have est in It to only academic, since be Let a* hat, yes te deter
mine theknow, he will be dominated anyway. 

Only the poor thins does lore the ap
pearance of authority. Aa Napoleon 
■aid. be la ruled by banblee. His mae- 
Tt: Unity I» one of them.

at ranesplalne, he spoke Jocularly. Whether 
or ace the crowd touched he doee not h. tehee strong exception to eome 
ear. and no one won Id gather from remarks made by Hon. Mr. Ventot h, 
the report that his sally did produce the 
any mirth among his bearers. There 
are many people who can never see

Quebec Railway Company, ln which
•Phene M. 90$$ The Christie Wood

working Co^ Ltd.
186 Erin Street

MURRAY ft 
GREGORY

L. U SHARPE A SON,ot a recent speech In 
the Legislature, which Imputed to the 
then Board of Directors of the railway, 
gray. Impropriety of conduct. Apart 
from the «act that Mr. Mm*»'» word 
la probably quite as goad aa Mr. 
Veniofa, there la documentary proof 
a reliable to shew that Mr. Vault* la 
not only absolutely wrong in hie a»

Ne Grant tor Russia.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

We regret profoundly the declaim 
announced yesterday by Mr. Chamber, 
lain that the Government cannot see 
lu way to make any pnblio grants to
wards Russian relief. The reason he 
gare wns a cogent one, that the dis 

In this oonetry presents a prior 
claim on any available pnblio moneys. 
Nevertheless, 
much to at a taka for the future aa well 
aa the present of 
contribution would hare repaid ha#If

I 2i Nie, at. •«- urn. w, m.
‘nm ~i "r -"r—i—i —%1one of these,

Gilbert's Mikado, who anticipated tbe 
begh he would have ee eertaln people 
when he should

Cutting Mlti Ahuldtn

la bolting ofL 
Tbe idee ef 

reform by weeding out » large part $§£rALL GRADES OF
Uboet social eertSene, bet tint nothing ever existed still consider that eo

American Anthracite,
All atom.

SpringUD, Reserve, 
George'» Cmefc ^t-r[nfiL g

Kentucky CasneJ,
A wonderful grate cod.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48SmytheSfc 159 Union St

which would tastily him In making 
The Minister at PVblto Works 

to always a stubborn a» tor, hot he to 
areally also a fair 
particular Instance he

Hard sad Soft Cool
Lowest Prtaaa.

GEORGE OKK

that a small'at the population to aot aWnamhar
novel «or as the Man aad empire 
peinte ant. tt haa brae taken ap «■ 

ef eoetety, 
Mr. Trotsky, who are

! bat la this] 
to hare

Cbambevtola pertinently remarked

soarara at Its owa which tt to applying 
to matters Iras argent than famine. 
That to so. Bat the appeal to aot tor 
the flam *i- Oorernment, bat for tbe

by the* Clot haa re- SS Britain SC 'Pbow M. "IA
Mr. Lenina tea uwrowraaro*ef who Painless Extract!* 

OdyZScI 4e to
the greatest terrorist that ot i; aad 

itoati Removal NoticeWould the (root their tyranny Oysters, Clamai
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock. 
Cod, Salt Shod

Zest Calgary
-, We wtohe had allat the Oor 

tho opportaatty ho aradai e«
E NO RAVI toe and PRINTING(< Blench OSttHead Oftco

527 Mam St. 35 Charlotte 
Phrara MJ 
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| Pro» > * aaWte ^

to aa Idealhas hroaebt
•Stmt

to as April lot, to *• Pnoto 
■are* aad tarifa yaw

aot take toe* la break ap 
periods ot 

Is order te get 
m ever. Bad ta let a sorely 
public settle dot 
Hhe a regttar opd

ft
Business Mente
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Fixtures lor 7 Rooms, $17,00
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The ©EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
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,

BEST QUALITY

LACE LEATHER
dr ORDERS PROMPTLY «HIPPED «I

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers
Mala 11*1—SO Germain St, «t John,N. Eaa TOd.

Within 5 Mlnutci of 
Everything Worth While

Hotel SresUtt
Btoedwef •* 29*8*. 

New ^ork
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PEN0A MERELY 
TRYOUT GAM 
SAYIHEFRENfI

Regwri It as Pretimlnary 
Another Conference Ü 
U. S. Participating.

Parla, April «—Prattler Pulaoat 
•mnag dttuoulty in «ecurina the U 
ranilaiNt memhem of the Vreaoh 
aeatlea to Oeaoa. u aa Using, perb 
bettor than any other Allied au 
man, that the good old days ot Al 
glplomaoy are fini abed, and ha' 
leas hla duly to polltlelaas and d 
mala la the appoiatmeat of Bart 
aad Oolmt ha now raaka Mg man 
the deo*alion who hare had hi 
depertonee In the International 
rneatta «aid aad wlU thus he aWi 
a»lnt«1n Preaoh Interests again* i 
Was opponanta aa hathuaau 
Tahleheria.

While the question la not yet 
tied I am aMe to «late on high au» 
tty that the additional rtonoh i 
«Mas WIH ha M. HargeaiR, praali 
ef lhe powerful Union Parisien II 
aad rrenoh rnprarantatlvo at the 
London oenfeiwune of exporta, M. I 
doua, intototer plonlpotaullary 
oharge of aomaiartUal aflalrt at 
foreign offtoa, M. iohneldar, head 
the great arma firm of Oreuiot and 
nlternntlre M. Barrera, the ptui 
ambaraador at «ome and ooncedf 
the mom nbla man In the Krenoh 
lomntle eorvloe.

Both Barrera and Rtiqtanat are i 
trying to eeetpe the appointment, 
former urglag that bo dartres to 
tend merely aa an "oheerrar" 
without polltloel responsibility, wl 
«ergaant malnlalne that the Interi 
of hla hank require hla presence 
Parti.

I understand every st'ort will 
tegd» at Oeaoa to profit by the 
Sbrlanoe at Waihlngten and keep 

- Vnach position dearly and accural 
Were the press. M. Coirat will be 
charge and personally receive 
French prana white the rpokermao 
the f foreign corrwpoadaato — 
"Prwoh Lord Riddell,” will be 
Frenchman who bar had long r 
dance In London and to fnmUar w 
the Riddell methods of handing

n* question of the official 1 
gu»*# at Genoa has Jdst arisen. II 
likely that from the babel ot conII 
lag tongues three languages trill

n—Mnglleh 
tense the Brlttoh decline to do hi 
new In say language hut lhair ot 
Priaeh on aeeonnt of tradition, a 
Italien out of courtesy to tho honte 
lie conference.

The French leaders will 
teat the Genoa Conference 
new order In Buroyte» parlera a 
Ing the making of the venal! 
treaty and subsequent pow wow* 
the Supreme Council there wen, 
ways lhe three dlrlelona of AIM 
neutral and enemy powers But 
Genoa there are to be no more tie 
rale, no more enemies-. It alms to 
one great family gathering of I 
and little powers. Therefore, Fran 

claims to hold the same tlierie 
United Bln tec, Intends to «M 
meet carefully and to only slim 
at nil because aha was commit! 

hy Briand at Gannas.
position

eett because of some divergence 
opinion between Premier Miller» 

Premier Prinoare ronccrnl

of neceeaUy and

rsoogn
mark*

I
The French le more ill

Kl.■
The President of w# it,.public 

■seempromising on th* quaetlon 
recognition In dny form, l-olncare 
uadenlnbly more modern—le not 
hostile toward the Idee of a ira 
agreement, while at tbe «aies time ; 
to apposed to any formm rwcgnHic 
Tho underlying ibsrln ef France •: 
aarnoch a» ahe Is conrincad, aha ai 
lhe United Etolra think more all 
ea Genoa than perhaps any other ti 
power» -to to ronaldcr Genoa, bet 
a preliminary to another confer»n 
where the United Mates trill tab* 
leading part.

Weddings
to*.

A «mat wedding eoremeay was m 
formed at tba residence of Rev r. 
Dowling. M Duke klreet, Wed nee* 
aftaraoon, when that clergyman n 
I ted In marrlute, William GMIIIan 
afjtomtion and Mn. Arrella Tab 
Oft at that Tillage. Tba «copia we 
WWapaafad hr Mr. and Mr», r. 1 
Crawford of this city, Mr*. Orswfo 
to a slater ot th* bride, Mr. oat Mr 
Otmiand Win reside ia Hampton.

Tabor—Gilliland

Funerals
Th* funeral of Mm. «paie Che* wi 

Bald yeeterday afternoon from n

Ladies! Secret To 
Darken Gray Hai

Bring Back It* Color 
Liidtie With Cnmdms'o 

Sogo Too Roripte

rssr~rs:si.'sn£
amt. am tara grot, at/aaSad aa 
fawd hair heaatifally darii aad lam 
I*. Mixta* the tea* To* sad galyte
Bate* at haa*» ihomA. to WaaPlawm,
Aa raster way to to pet dw reedy* 
era preramtien, «mprefad by ta* add 
mat at attoy msmdtoaia, a torn* ho 
S* at Mm* ram, ot drag
Meows a* -Wyatt-, Pag* aad

ttte avoid,eg * At «

W10* gray, tatat hate to aat ah 
ttt, aa ao drafte ta ratata an yoataftappraraa* aa* atwaattromaH 
Awhwtef ran hah- with Wyeth' 
Capa rad f«btw Cbmpwadk eo * 

Idgp ML bracraa * dora * ta mu* 0a. ta ata*0. Toe fro damp** , 
Weed» at *• tee* trim katedni 
oa tenth ran Ma. laktogH 
matt Mated tea Dm* hy mera* 
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U Latest PUn

FORMER VALUT RAILWAi . . 
DIRECTOR REFUTES VENMTS * 

CHARGE OF MALFEASANCE

,

1

e .il

Result al Ten-Day Tear al 
Invwtlgadea Along the 
Border.

J. D. Palmar ef Fredericton, Formerly a Director end Treas
urer of the Valley Railway, Shows Minister's Wild 
Charges of Wrongdoing on the Part of Director* to be 
Absolutely Without Foundation, end That Mr. Venlot 
Is More Desirous of Making Political Capital Than 
Adhering to the Truth.

Regarni It 
Another

as Preliminary to 
Conference With 

U. 5. Participating.
Now York. Asm «.-An ehrpteae ve- 

trel to ohookaete beeUaseani who ply 
h*t«Mh Caned» and New York La 
•party motor oars will te tha ge* 
eramunt's soit bot* a gat net rum-run- 
nan, A1 Thomas and Oharlaa LoC.r- 
ran. prohibition enforoemenl agonu. 
predicted today upon their ratera tram 
a Urn-day tour ot lavrotlgetioa aloes 
the (laudlan harder.

They declared there seemed ao oth
er way 10 atop the trame, whloh la 
aaaumlne larger and larger propur 
tiens.

One farmer told them, .they said, 
that It waa not unusual for 64 to 30 
automobile» to whla by hta house In 
a single night, some travelling Vi 
ml lea an hour.

So profitable la the rum routing

Parle, April »—Premier Pulaoare la 
■•riaa dtiuouity in semiring the three 
ra»*Hung mauham of the Prenoh del 
«Sanaa to Genoa. ueallalng. perhaps, 
he*tar than aag other Allied autro- 
Mao, that the good old day a of AiUad 
llplomaoy are dnlehed, and haring 
Iona hla duly to polltlelana and diplo
mate In the appointment of Bartoou 
aad Oolaat he new sente Mg men tor 
the denseUon who have had bread 
dsperfenoa In the International ecu 
«amie held aad wlU thus be able to 
Maintain Proa oh Interests against stall 
toraag opponanle aa Ratiiuuau end 
Tehleberiu.

A'SfiS£L'Pmmm* farta, and that any wrong trapreaatoa 
whloh may hare been «mated hy the 
remarks of the Mlnlater of l-ubllo 
Works will be oerraeted. And when 
reading tile same, would nek you le 
also be good enough to read the tele
gram »! tanked heieto from Mr. tilt h 
trd O'Leary, who waa a Dlre-tor ,it 
the Valley Hallway at that time. And 
au that the publie may hhow the lasts 
In thla matter, I am handing copy of 
thla oorroapondenre to the Press.

Yours sincerely,

Praderkiton, N, B.,
At*ll dfh, HU

Hon. W. h Poster,
Premier of New Bruaewtok,

Pradertoton, N. B.
Dear Mr. Poe ter,—I note by new* 

panar reports of the speech made by 
Uin Minister of PubUe Works In the 
Legislature a tew days ago. that he 
made soma Inoorreot statements as re
gards the nativities of the Valley Rail
way Board during 1116 and part of 

hu-lness, they said, that bootleggers Mil. at whloh time the writer waa a 
Jituml they oould afford to pay the member ef the seme, Por instance, 
rfsrraora fancy prices le keep the reads |hs Mated that a chenue tor «soil n ig 
olesr of snow during the winter. One, accompanying a tender, which was 
'"™” l0^ <h,m he reoelred 6600 for submitted by the Nora loolla Old- j„hn t), Palmer 
helping act the rum flyers through. st-uottoo Company for the hulldltm I'r. fWiI tr-r, v «

;Lh rdb “ E ?èSzB r «stuîas-aSKrai: ^
Director Day to put a squad of swift At the ,unset let me say that no I one* raftaïthaadlrrotor.
motor lannchas and ««other of speedy olieque tor MOO,«00 leoompinylnq a kn.l (to*h«*4HalM»y Oomran»
automobiles Into ee-rloe on the her- tender for the building ef the lawo-11 must lastet 2Ü. v22m
der, to be operated hy . detail of 60 end of the Valle, Hallway was erar bte SliMtïhro e^ï Mtotetorte
agon le to he .rationed at Buffalo. reeelred by the Valley Hallway ttosrd 'o™ Mg« gTSSt' Irmlt stendenu!

But hay predicted, the amuggllng from the Nora Scotia Conslruot'ati, lira. ‘ ' "' r im
will not be broken up until elrplenea Company or anybody else, 
too, are brought Into play. The fuels recording the nailing tor

lenders for building the lower end of 
the Valiev Hallway were aa follows:
Tha Aral tenders we-e called to build 
the road on a mileage baele, so much 
per mile down the west side of the 
rtrer, end to cross the rlrer nt a polit 
near the Mistake, and thanoe Into St 
John on the east side. Several lend- 
era were reeelred with cheques nt- 
teehed, all of which cheques were re
turned, The tende- and cheque from —, ,, _
the Nnro Soon» Oenstrumiuo r ,m They Have Power to DestroyK SSSZ'ïï&ïï: SS! '"Jurlou. EI«n«nt.in Blood
of the Doom of lhrectors end (low at High Rate, 
eminent, ns to the route of the rial _____
hôlHll,|t”™rdj.fl,Z5le,h ",W""M 2* April A-AatleepH- prop-
t-nnft «. I k«iiridiTLdeJ ?« 6hfln*fl M!e ef,,eH of vrMti»ry m«i âjm which may 
pout* «fid oiilid It down the w«*t tittle ultimately fwtolutiflflle# the trenttmMit 
or tha flror, and to build It no a atilt of many dlneanew and Mttut la cum- 
haala Itmtaad of on a b»#f* nt ».< much Hte a ganta for disease» hlthorto r* 
pei* mile. Am soon as this was de- Wtrdod as inoupable have been dWwot- 
Hded, the oheotie fo- >117,000 and Ion- ered * fltiMab phyelolan and cliem- 
dep of the Nota Rcotla CottsfrueHoti
Oompsny were returned and new tend*1 * Artfloiinaement hy Dr, Arnold lien 
eia railed for. *haw and T. ft. Fnlrbrotbcrr, a rhemlet,

No Impropervranssmlon of ony kind hem'cLyf1^?IL£*h,.MÎ, "'"SJV 
ooourred between the Valley fmllwny gfreylM ïlft^îîfurtaua’îmm
efomruiT ^Tbst’o1'?*” V"! lh* Mond " m»<‘h greater rate than
ernmemt of that flay, or between f e any known speclflc.
Valley Hallway riommlaslon and the The leal was mode oa a mnn suffer 
onnlrsefo-s aa far aa 1 have any per- Ing from fllerlaela, a Iroplim dlnenae 
annal knowledge, which stalement flan for which H was thought no cure et 
he easily confirmed by referring to the fsfefl Sufferers from thla dlieess have 
«rtdence given hy rhe Hoard of nirefl- worms In their l.nrod, A epeid 
lore before the Htotoas Moya I Cone !"*" W««fl was If rated with a ao 
mission. teflon of one In four thousand of dye.

and within five mlnmes the worms ail 
had been killed.

Another test was hut do In aoruistrl- 
son with Halvaraen which failed to 
kin prntosoe flempletely alter (wo 
hour»' immersion In a solution of one i 
In iron, while dyes need killed Ihainn! 1 
ly 111 a solution of one In 2000 ami li, | 
dffeen minutas In a eoluflog of on- to 

-20,000.
An latereetlaa |ihn— or fhe «apart 

manta carried out ao fur le that the 
dyes vary In their antiseptie attongth. 
Strongly Iraalr dyca, sunn a# «fyatal 
violet and aufomlno. showed a very 
Strong antiseptic action, while others, 
such aa patent blues, arid greens, toe ] 
'inolse blues and Victoria blue», 
showed very little action.

White the question Is not yet set
tled I am able to state on high author- 
Vf that the additional Pronoti dois- 
■■toi wlH he M, Hergeaut, president 
of the powerful Union Parlalan Hsnli 
aad lYuaoh representative at the last 
t.aadon oonfertuoa ef ai porta, M. Hoy- 
doua, mlnlater plenlpoteultery in 
ohnrge of oonunerolal alfelrs at the 
foreign offtee, M, lohnelder, bend ol 
the gnat arms Arm of Oreueot end ss 
alternstlra It. Barrera, the ptoeenl 
ambneeador at Home and ooncededly 
the moat able man 4n Urn Vraneh dip
lomatie service.

Both Barrera and Baiqraaat era a ti l 
trying to eaoapo tha appointment, thg 
former urging that hn desires to at
tend merely aa an "ebeerrer" 
without polltloui reapeualblllty, 
tergennt maintains that the Interests 
of hla bank reqnlre hie praeenoe In 
Parle.

____  I understand every «Voit will ha
toads »t Genoa to proflt by the ax- 

tel ■tirlenoo at Washington and heap the
to , ■reach position ol early end noourstekv
r -v before the preae. M robot will be In

eherge end persoonlly reeelra the 
Prenek prees white the spokesman for 
the ' foreign correspondante — tha 
"Preoeh Lord Riddell," will ha a 
Frenchman who has had long roel- 
denoe In London and Is tamltar with 
tha Riddell methods of handing out

The qeeetkm of the offleial lan
guage at Genoa has jdat arisen. It la 
Ukaly that from the babel ot conflict
ing tongues term languages will he 

u--Bngllsh of neeeaaUy end be 
the British decline to do huel- 

aeea In any language but their own, 
fteeeh on eesount at tradition, and 
Itatian out of eourteey to the hosts of 
tie oonfonacs.

The Praneh Isadora will 
flat the Genoa Conference 
new order le Buropean parleys, Dur
ing tha making of the Versailles 
treaty and subsequent pow wows, of 
the Supreme Council there were al
ways tiie three divisions of Allied, 
neutral and enemy powers. Hut at 
Genoa there are to he ho more ncut- 
rate, no more enemies-- It alius to ho 
one great family gathering of big 
and little powers. Therefore. Jfrsnee, 

claims to hold the same Iberia as 
United Hta tee, Intends to wetoh 
most carefully aad Is only attend- 

_ at all bemuse she waa committed 
by Brland at Cannae.

position la mere min 
of «erne dlvongenea of 

opinion between Premier Millers ml 
tod ^Premier Polnoare —coaowralng

Th* Preeldom nt I be HepuMlo la 
enoempromlatns on th* question of 
reaognlllon In Any form, I'otnoarn— 
undeniably more modern—Is not »o 
boeslle lownrd the Idea of a trade 
agreement, while at the same time he 
le apposed to any formal recognition. . , ...__
Tha underlying i heels of Crum-In- teks» 1MIWOO rubles, or U a day and 
namncli as ane Is conrlncad, she and i«" prhwu of food Jump aa the ruble 
the United Steles think more alike drops In raine, 
an Genoa than perhaps any other I wo Trade has net been so brink here 
growers- ts la consider Gonna, bet as as In Moscow as tier» are tower 
a preliminary to another conférence1 strangers to buy. 
where the United gtatoe w#l lake a 
leading part.

J. V PALMMH.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SEES 
BETTERMENT IN FARM COUNTRY

Honor Memory
Of G. Fred Dayton

Copy ef Teleiram. 
Rlchlhucto, N. B . 

March 11, uni.

Business Suspended in Ed-
mundston During Funeral Chicago, April 6—The Issuance ter oa the wheat In the ground they 
of Late Customs Officer * lhe ""iual m 1,0,1 the teteraa- win simpir speak of -some low puces

.............. tkm«l Harreater Oompeby cells us where e little Injury will be dona*
tpceial te The Standard. *’"Lk ,rom 1*1" Mrallties of steel and Ahrbow this water will make e let of

Bdmundston, tt H, Antll i- Tim r"llr'’adl’ 10 tl,e l«»d end Its sum- R'r- *hlch will nmir'-h many an! 
lunoral of thu late tieorae Bred ha. mon" 1,1 emphasised by almost sail- n;n,i whose flesh la quite as much 
Ion, tor the past nine years chief oue- "f the Bull from the Alio t ended In the markets aa Is the pr >
toms officer of the Port of Bdmunds- i **'l,nlM to Texas In the product of the ““a1 °r Ike wheat feldu,
ton, was held on Monday afternoon at c'°udi. The Harvester Company was The question whether the farm eel 
I o'clock from the Church of St. John !,*'-v !*•* rear ffi.900.000 nt the amount mal Is coming back an a workerdu the
the BautUt. Tlie Hoy Nlcolo Pfan , necessary to pay Ha dividends nut •’«Id I» much discussed and the aver-
chettl. Hector of the Pariah, officiated i they were paid, that Is thn preferred conclusloa Is that tractera are not 
The Masons attended la a body, Hare- rot the old rate and the common re- *orth while oa small farms. Largelr

«ÎÏ-oafn,. !! ?.9 deep|l' oUffed 1 duced from Î to 6. This Is not a tee present practice Is a, neighborhood
îl!thwhe df“îk 01 Mf- Dayton | bad showing compared with that of tractor, which can he used hy a aur.v 

L„ Jli fre.“oh Inaguege as well. moat other companies. The Harvest»r h*f ot farmers In tu-n. tt Is hellerod 
well knows asd as weffflliil! *“ eslcomtiany Is one of the wise concerns teal a great many of these machines 
Preach as by the Baalish The chnroh cl1 h*nk “p “"’te ln good years 0nTe been dumped on the marker by 
was «„« adequate to accommodait the I ‘V;rr" »» mrs. teomsnosç.or.rs.tirra price.,
peohlo who attended, Moat of the , Tk? Harvester people sav .he situa-1 A” eltelal of a leading agricultural 
mir.iness houses dosed during the fun 1 nn ln 11,6 farm country Is much Im Implement company disposes of thn
Ifni hour The body found a last Otered and there Is a general tone of esse by saying "tractors.will go out
resting place In the churchyard near •’"pefulnesa In their conversai Ion. This »hen automobiles go ont." This man 
where his father was hurled m *’ ln harmony w|th statements from ,lt8 aloft where he can see what la
mundston realises that she has nnt oll,er sources. going on wherever the hoe tickles or
only lost a good clllaen, but ole of her Bul loday wheat was marked up tec plow gouges the soil, and manu
best loved anas. three notches nn account of the rain, lecturers of tractors may take com

---------- «to. --------  which, to judge from the forebodings tort from what he says.
An erflghlfntlrm of British arch! of »"me persons. Is going to amir all ' 

tents has offered a medal and east, I’feid to the world. The heat! The Turk may he ueepeWkeble hui 
Pftee.fef the best design of an airship authorities are little worried. If you hla line of talk scene to hare put i, 
mooring mast. ask them about the efferi of tills wa- over at the allied conference

R. O'LBARY.

ODESSA TO BE 
PARADISE FOR 

BARGAIN SEEKER

DYES FOUND 
TO BE REMEDY 

FOR DISEASE
Persian Rugs Go Begging at 

$15—Leather Valiae May 
be Had for $6.

Odessa, flpsehtl,)—This pert Is and 
will b# for a few months the paradise 
of the bargain heritor. A leather ve- 
Use sold In Peris or London for |«0 
may be had here for Id 

Persian rugs go begging 
HO, rugs that to Persia 
tor 160 while the seller

raeegnlsa 
marks a

st 116 to 
would sell 

sworn by hn 
father's memory that he was robbing 
his fsmlly of dolly broad.

Palnilngs by good artists sell tor 
•1 or •* with s frame thrown In worth 
61» or 110. (Hiver tableware sells 
for flve to ten seats per nance.

A foreigner settling here 1er hasp 
(teas reasons may rent a house for 
160 a year, end poselhly bay an Hide- 
Unite lasso on It for |loo. The tornk 
tors, excepting tbs table dishes, may 
be had for another |i»0j bat If there 
ere any repaire he mint pay western 
Hnropean wages for labor 

The reasons for thorn low pries» of 
arllclw are that many of them 
stolen, tint there Isn't mark trade 
and tbs original owners ire selling off 
all their home trageuree for food, 

To keep litre e family of Are It

« T s i

WNGLEYSI
The Preoeh

cult because

Any qnsstlonahic 
which may Have teknn place were 
ccmmltlsd by the contractor», to 
which transaction» thn director» wore 
not « psrly, and had not even cog. 
nlssncs of «uch transneHons, a» was 
proven hy the directors* evidence giv
en before the (Horens' Commission. 
There wee not the slightest evidence 
of any donation «slating between the 
floitiractor» and the fleilwny Cornell», 
•lax, Of between the Hallway Com- 
ml»»lon end the Ontntn.nnni at that 
date.

Is the light ef lhe foregicag, »W*ti 
can he esbetestlated hv rofcrrlne in 
records fe pemeelon of the Pro»Id-

fmn««flffens

were 9C JuSoK

rT wTf/i / y II*
Power ftoeslana 

css get te te the ofty because the 
traîne ran only a few times a month 
owing te look of fuel. At that, «hope 
aw opening dally, a» the saw Meson- 
te policy of the Moscow govern mote elel Oere-nment, rl«., tt,« minutes of 
I» applied. Diamond» sad cbjaete ef the director»' merits s»

•pondeeee flies ef (he Valley Hallway 
Board of ÎHreeeer» of that lime, also 
evidence given by the director» of the 
Valley Hallway before (he Htevenff 
Commission, It te apparent that Mr 
Venlot te more Interested In attempt- 
teg to Injure the reputation of a , o 
llttesl opponent than In storing tool».

Wee Id fan be good enough to tend 
this tetter to the Lsgletefure so that 
the aembeis ef stswie me y know the

Weddings
and enttn- British Lockout 

May Affect Over 
Million Men

0Tehor—Oimiend 
A gw« wedding eeromeny su per

formed st the reslden-e of (lev. jf g. 
Dowling. *6 Duke Street, Wednesday 
afternoon, when that clergymen an 
tied In meiTteg», William Gilliland 
afftampton end Mrs. Arrella Tehor 
sHe ef that village The souple were 
mm*psnted by Mr. end Mr». P. M. 
Crawford of this city, Mr». Crawford 
te s «Inter of the bride, Mr. aad Mr». 
Ol attend wIM weld» Je llamptea.

rale# »re coro-flr shown fo preepee 
flr« perebasera le throe shop», the 
dealers «till bring te tear of lhe eld 
law» against apeentetlon and frae 
trade.

Â

iThe o*y te fail of fbowande of
men end old who, «peak and write 
Bngftek, Ptencb and German, men who 
hi file old day» ef rtmmnrm w 
employed aberi the pert er with Am- 
«tees and other foreign Arm» desk 
Ing with the Interior. These 
glad te get work Wearing |M worth of

* Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 
aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A boon to smokers, relieving 

hot, dry mouth.
Combine pleasure and benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the new 

RIPS—the candy coated pepper* 
mint tid bit!

Chew it after every meal*

London, April 6,—it the rstpHMritte- 
tlree of employer» and union Inner 
who here for three week, been In on- 
aneeeeefel negotiations do net come 
te as agreement by nett Ttmrgdny ah 
most a minion will he added te Sag- 
tend'» unemployed ranks

The dhrpnte had He Iceptteg ever 
lhe eocalled "managerhi I right»," tha 
employer, maintaining that the onion» 
were trying to ran (heir hintense, trot 
sow It he» developed Into s wage sow 
travers/, Tb-«« week» of siraeri eon- 
llfmone negettetion. have felted te 
bring cepftvl end labor fo emnsnon 
grmind». When flio engln-erlng anion 
told Ht employers fh«t they «beald 
not word men «anime hot employ 
rnora men to do extra wort the am-
worker m F**-*00 «'«Iganring

After the kwh net kid t,e«n fe «pan 
etfoa for eeveral dey», with iftfte p-ce. 
pwcf for settlement, forty seree «fl» 
tried nelotw voted to «upped torir 
principle», whereupon (he -mpteyero 
threatened to lord them ont and gave 
fhri* wetn Thnredar fo retch a do- 
««ten. Those «rions -ri prise a----- -• - - » —e g—__Lroiinnii raflipi W 009,099,

fTALV WILL TWAIN IMMraNAflrTg,

IAf«Funerals CCZtM A
OH FACE AND HEAD
FOR FIVE YEARS

The funeral ef Mrs. Baste CUro wee 
Bald ywiardey afternoon from the DESTROYERS TO

PROTECT SUPPLIES x

Ladies! Secret To 
Darken Gray Hair

§Fgnuosleen, intend, April 
Sritteh torpodo-hoM drotror

«-dflonr 
era hare 

protect 
another

u that when 
r aidera, test goat, «ris»» «gplaadvee 
oe heart aa adeetnap ghtp rtf Cord.

!»*«* W ,*lt rhea re. ». k w riles 
attente (melt in little round

SteuXrflrtî «SSTtaStklM^te
•rtMrilp a too* ar roate . formed 
aad «W JnteMe hem mg Mohtng and

enpposedlr te 
•npptie» against

retted,Cor «rament

*

Brin* Back It, Color 
Lust ne With Ccandme'g 

Sago Tots Roripo,
the pari U er erased to * strmg bent, 

ed relief te
basa* ri her eoatatew, 1. A. 
eteSL Id* Let net* suooL The service, 
held ri AM, we# sondeeted by Iter, 
Eft Posit gesiar ri Hw esmoatt 
new* MrihriHri rtarsb, of wbtea

M
Mr

Tbms to o*ly asm way er grt retted

s-ffljl Si tara gray, «trended sad 
jnfld bate beantifally dark sod lamer 
ieoL Mtxteg Or gaga Toe egd gaJpNrr
geste» M t------—---------- -----
to «roter way to w gri dw reedy d# 
eea grayeratien. Improved by tbe edit, 
we ri rider tagradtema, a tense Pro 
Set ri Mute ares, at drag 
fcsrwe ro 'Wyeth's gage aad 

thro orridtag

•LOGO gITTsng
T«a« « tetsraaOy «gg u (.'■ el lâe 

sect ri the dleeaee m We Weed log 
driven M got ri the system.

Agite H «1 terne», gag M todee ret 
rite Writing, ritegmg ri>g bnratng, and

Mr. J, gage, M6 PWgcero Are., Pa* 
tmovaa tend waver, *, C. writer—"kfroie* rite

»«te, «-MW » «ri xjttjzzitLTwr.'r

Ë?àe&rÆ«SêSS-SS
iSma jrâ‘jgtete‘~j£gSr^t^B Ltrs.Trr“~r'—■

ïmæmmmsæmgtStt;

VSATSt.TTSiSi
a aankaw ri O» «aearoed, end Met.
My Gag teYbaW

ro wro

5^0
!<)*•*The byaiee, 'Nearer

msag "Mood ri ten"
by mom tare of the Bxwarp

II■ rbrir.l 
mage te tt# family i 
dtef baryteg greeeg. 

TVs fonoral ri tot

lot la tt# MeOw

>L"*dcm, Apr* <—BeaKaln, tt# tec 
prartenw ri feehadcet train in* far a# 
«Hgrjrt who wtebro to e»«. « #*> 
flora ri farming oversew the IrôtoegrtdM.flSrtito* rCartmeïlïï

ft/J
Âfftfl*

M,w
IIserytorta mribod. fmlewri tn^KT

BjfeïS
teaflSnSE/s

hiPacked

rTight—
shMttmmro tKept

Right ieompaifw ttt
•f *% flora

CUm

You are cordially invited to attend * free
Demorutration of Baking

conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, e member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd* manufacturer» of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whom auspice» this demonstration is held.

At tlie following etoreei
WALSH BROS., L B. WILSON, COUGHLAN'S CASH 
Haymarkct Square 231 Prince Edward St. GROCERY, 73 Sydwv St 

E. WETMORE, WM. PARKINSON 
113 Adelaide St30 Stanley St.

K j lill F. wit if,i F YS /< •1
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Coke Are Expected to B 
Wee Moet Remarks! 
Record of 2.14 et B

» IB thaw dan whaa two and 
«ear old trottori are exported v 
l.0«, U la well to pause and i 
what age the old .time ohan
reached the eentth of their oa
Among the etalllone, Axtell le th 
one that aoqulred ohamplonehli 
ora aa a three-yearold, In M 
trotted In 1.18. That week C. Vt 
Hama eeld the colt tor nos.ooo. 
a aplendld aele and proved a w 
lit! Investment. Directum waa thi 
young marvel among the etallloi 
hie four-yeanolil form he reduct 
Bullion record to 1.0614.

A Merten In tie

AOerton, Kremlin, The Harvest' 
Lee Ax worthy made their recor 
five-year-olds. Allerton was the 
eulllon to trot In 1.10 and the « 
beat It when he made bla ms 
îfill* over the kite tree* at 
pendent*, Iowa, In 1691.
. The following year the record 

i era watched the duel between Ki 
■rend Stamboul. The former wo 
JEjrani y I v a n ! a from a formidable 

' • Ho waa then shipped to Naa 
where on November IS he troti 
1.07%. Eleven days later Call 
dlapatchea credited Stamboul te 
mile In 1.07% at Stockton. A 
disputed the time. Others acoep 

The Harvester made hie recc 
1.10 at Columbus after carrying - 
thins before him ae a three and 
year-old. si* years elapsed befoi 
mark waa changed. In V916 Le 
worthy cat It to 1.61%. Arlon 
another flve-year-old, Is now beln 
pared to Uke a shy at that flgur 

After five campaigns, Creeceus 
a record of 6.03 In his seventh y, 
•Columbus In 1901. Phallus wai 
seven yean old when In 189 
created a wave of enthuelaem b: 
nlng at Chicago in l.llflt. Hist 
waa mad* In a race lust as Smi 
made bla mark of 1.16%. The 
stood at the top of the Hat for t 
years.

Mambrino Oltt and JayOonld 
elght-year-olde when they bi 
champions. The latter made his r 
of 2.21% at Buffalo and the fi 
trotted in 1.10 at Rochester.

h \

Ethan Allan First Chaipplor

, Bthen Allen, Pearnaught, ;
I ■Fobb and Palo Alto made their re
1 Win their ninth years. The II

champions waa started by Bthi 
Ion when he trotted In 2,2s In 18 
1167, when he was ll, this Idol c 
Morgan family won with running 
from Dexter In 3.10. In this 
Dexter trotted faster than the 
with which he retired from the l 

Fearaanght made hla record ol 
at Buffalo with John Murphy 
Maxle Cobb * mark of 2.18% In 
against time at Providence In 168 
n two-year-old Palo Alto show# 
ability to beat 1.30. He waa nine 
ho trottad In 1.08% at Stockton In 
His mark was the laet one made 
champion to high wheel».

Smuggler waa tan yeara old 
he won a heat In 2.16% at Hartft 
1670. George M. Patchen waa 11 
he reached hla limit at 3.21% In 
and Nelson the aasne age when I 
duced hla record to 1.09 at Rigby 
In 1691.

George Wilkes made bla reooi 
6.62 In a race with Rhode Island 
Draca Prince at Providence In 
He waa then 12 yeara old Bel 
that date and 1682. when he dl 
Kentucky, this horse laid the fo 
tion of the Wilkes family to whl 
many champions belong.

Trotting Champions.
The trotting champion# she 

'WEroat a ’variety of ages ae the 
lions. Of the 16 that cot the r 
from 1,69% to 147%, three were 
year-olds. They were gunol, I. 
Lou Dillon, 1.66%; Peter Mel 
1.67%. ley Eye Bee waa alx whi 
started 
Hanks,
wee the same age when ehe trott 
2.04 In 1693. Alix Wee else e alx 
old when MdDowell drove b< 
2.01%.

The Abbott wee seven when he 
ted In 6.03% In 1001, end Creaeen 
acme age when be made hie root 
1.01%. He l« the only aUUlon 
ever held tho world'» record tor 
tan.

Uhlan waa eight when he p 
the record el 146 In 1911. It rei 
ed et that point onto last Oct 
Dexter, another popular Idol waa 
when h# trottad In 6.1714 et Be 
Rena, St. Julian end Meed S. 
each It yeen eld when marked. 
Volunteer gelding nude 61» reoe 

.J.11% »t Hartford In 1886. Mai 
(■apt on rodeoing the top Igoree 
Wei. when she turned the evi
85%.

i

i

the 3.10 Mat In 1884. t 
the flret hike sulky ohan

Rare# made Me record ot 1.16 
Buffalo ll 1676. Technically he 
not entitled to It, a» he had keen 
the word three time» before he «r 
hla raoord-breektag mile. There 
no question, however, In regard t 
time It waa accepted. A few i 
later be trotted at Hertford In 11

Start of tlO List 
Of the old guard. Highland Melt 

eight year» old when «be troth 
6.27 In 1668. end Lady Suffolk 16 ’ 
«b» storied the 14» liet In 164S 
a mile In 1.19%. 
aanie age when be 
Intut.

Tlora Temple wee 14 when 
reached her limit of 6.16% el : 
msaoo In 1689. She waa the fire!

ffptat''
VJkanr respects she wee the mow 
’markable. It Ie Goldsmith Maid, 
appeared In 16«, and made 11 
palfin*. Age considered, ehe wi

reduced It to

champion remains.

£
e
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Child Beaten Awl 
Home Robbed By 

“Candy Burglar'’
Mother Discover» Outrage on 

Return from Her Business.

■
‘ W_____

Why do yon drink Tea?
—For its FLAVOUR, of count

o/theTinestïlavour and always use

"SALMA
TO PENALIZE 

ALL VISITORS 
FROM AMERICA

More Optimistic 
Feeling Apparent 

la Business World
UNTIED STATES PROCLAIMS

OPEN DOOR IN PERSIA
Announcement Cloeely Connected With Situation Arising 

from Anglo-Pereàam end Standard Oil Concession!.
Manufacturer» Are Experienc

ing Slight Revival in Trade 
—Spirit I» Extending.

German Gov’t Urged to Im
pose Head Tex of $100 on 
Each Individual.

6—Martha Pom-Weehington. April «-America ha. «1 Oompenr. It I» hot nomleeltypert 
formally and finally proclaimed the and parcel ot the oil oonceeiloa trenn 
doctrine ot the Open Door In Persia, action, but manlfeatiy la directly link- 
Definite advioee to that effect have ed w»h It The loan wee completed In 
been nonveyed by note to both the New Fork and Washington about the canede on ouern
Persian ami the British governments mud4o ot February and the preoeede eeaaarn province#, pertkjularty. I» Hue 
They will be tortlfied by personal rep- . ^ _ p , through London, the cue. Here, In epât» of the tent mentations at Teheran, prospectively Wenararrea to reran, tnrougu t-uuuu» „u,
within the neat lew daye, following The advance waa made by J. P. Mol- that inactivity In some lino» etui desire to profit ae much u possible " 
the arrived there at Proaldent Hard- gan A Oo., New York at the lnatlga- persists, the general outlook la lm- ^rom ^ American dollars, Is orglng a™ ïÆmm ssss *
foresting three-cornered diplomatic alleged In Franoe, "bu emancipated ere experiencing a alight review in WM(, the payment ot German pen- on 1 
situation affecting Persia, the United Persia from Dnglleh or Rueelan tnte- buelneaa, the Impetus of whl* 4» ex- ilona. non
Btatee and Greet Britain. America a lege " The loan le described ae e tending. In «orne meeaure, to the The mythical 800,000 Americana who ot < 
view» regarding equality of cummer- straight-out banker#' advance, beerlog wholesale and the retail trade. In according to a current atory, have an- robc 
clad opportunity ot Pei-Ma were evoked T per cent Internet repayable In De the West the movement le not eo pro- gaged peeeege for Germany through The 
In the intdet of the Weehington Con- ceraber. 1912, anil secured by the Per pounced, but here, too, there le some one tourlat agency alone, ere ueed aa 
tWence by a collision between the alan Governments royalties from the ground for encouragement, eo that n bule of calculations of showing th.i 
fttanderd Oil Company and the pow Anglo-Ferelan oil Oe. The funds are taking M by and large It would seem tax would yield at least 180,000,000 
ertul Anglo-Persian Oil Company evèr required for urgent national pay roll thet , to .omewhat more nor- 1er German pensioners.
She rich Persian oil fields In No- gmrpoaee and maintenance ot the ̂  condltlon., ln treda % looked for The United Htotee, which levies a
f*™1’”- IVh tl*® Government Shah a modest army of 96^00. through-out Canada. But the preeent head tax ot $8 upon alien visitors,
«fleeted through its American tlscal Months before -the Btondard-Anflo- . i. «,• ai iMmittai nnuUi nnt «Awt n i* areued to a Rim-vgLzssrJiss. » !•. ESsSiSiStiS
tTruStm. w!!rtd\m‘Lnt In XTl Am.rtJan *1 figure, of .he vnrlou, «pa. that of living figuaetl hy the Invn.lon of
tlon a oonveeeion to exploit the eo- economic suzerainty over Persia. The nt«w ere Available, will throw some American locusts or *°I I*
called northern oil field# of Pera’n, Persian authorities represented tô the light on condition» at the preeent leechea, to mention only two of the
egtendlng over an area ot 10,000 Department of State that they had no time. mrtaphore applied to American via«- prel
aqeare miles. desire to play off Great Britain against Tho total yield of the 1921 wheat tore by one writer. &p*j

Soviet Russia and capitalize tne crop Is finally vetlmnted at 300,881,100 It needs hardly he said thle le not
The British Contention. Auglo-Ruselan rivalry atlU rompant in bushels for the entire Dominion, from tho view of the average German bual- ooni

Tt„Min, <.nBpMg|„„fi ‘f„r th« **•»**• Per»,ft de8,red lnBt»ad- Wash- a ,own fliPen of (>v«- 23.000.000 *crm nee# mun, who bases hie (hope of this n
TVSSTo domain eflSv • lngtou wa* eseured 10 °bi*ln fr<?m This la an increase In yield of 14 per summer's profita largely upon the put» M

ooo î?are lmll«h th»dAng o-Pere!an ATrloft fha,1 d,?,?lerw8led flnene>n cent over the prevloue r*sr. The to- cl,seing power of the "doUarlferoa. vsh
5*5nwSlSS ï?o.»tod again!'. V”,M ,he hw”er' '*,"11' ™
the Btandonl'e concession h. the north. no'fixed eum waa named m"l,d ilt ";bm,l 343 mll,lon dollnce, health resort., which count upon An ■ hart
Th. British contended that the righto *> theXJnltod Btotee *l|lch '» 49 l’"r ,[,w,,r th"" thp erl0*n <lllenl,.l.e *° the e“lhlhlv for
Persia wae about to convey to ! contemolatè? a bankers* loan of $100 estimated value of the 1910 crop. This menta at profltaihle prices. They op 
Standard Oil Company In renin, 1 11 ilm a«l,t.7l Pereia would atatament emphealwa the draatlc da- P-ie any me,inure, which tend to rt
longed to .he AnglcFerman Vompnuy j |, agreeibie to our gov dlnn in the price of wheel that oe- etrlct the American invasion
by aoqulnltlon from Ruaalane who *|ornlnoat th, «.rvlre, of Amortoun fin- curreil during the autumn months of The Government « attltudh alao la 
Iglnally controlled thorn. The 1 llllulors for establishment of a na 1921. Indeed, tt wtll be remembered that Americana should be encouraged
rights oontprleed the ao-oalled Khosb llona) banki t0 which valuable concee- that there wne an almoat continual to come snd upend their money In
taria ol conreeelon. The Persian uo/- lFlutlB woul(i be given: advleer* to con decline in the price from the autumn Germany, a* before the war.
srîü?!; 1 ,Ulct the P*r»lan Department of FI- 19120 trp lo the beginning of 19®2. Other meiiBuree are being adoitnd

nu^t^nrcmilr enthroucd bv Ruèsiâ1 ,moce: experts to organlee the Per- Antl what were the résulta to the to prevent the visitor, from profiting 
,n 1916, when Mu,ala and Great Mr,,- j "ZJ^IryTt 2d T, r,Z ÏÜtoof","».*

realm of the Shall. Teheran a position.!m „„ klmwll th„ 'etatea cn,n ln thl’ '"’fi* nt obtaining htghcr and bounds, I, a‘tr4^ut"1 ^
thprefore I, that thn Anglo-Veralan ,1c I ; ” ï' ^h.'.^far',lone nothing ni" h„tcn,l of lhal hope being ment experte only In an Infinitesimal
mand In the northern oil field, ,lri„-1"Z Pereia» lemclentatlon, to realised, nnly lower price, were re- part to the effeol „( ,,urchaae. by lor- 
ally affected eiolen good,, and that ] , , ,, it la the Teheran Got- poried with each r.,receding month, elgn vleltora and I, bound to contln^tie
Pereia », thetr-rlghlM owner hud the ” r'e“'lly. eMectatton th-t when the The result wit, that n large part of «’ I""® •• Inflation dictate# the steady
privilege of conceding them to the Z Xmerican^ Mlnlïler RabM Korn- the 1929 crop wee eold at the lowert upward m"van'«n 'n rellw., r, es,
Standard Oil Company or anybody [e)|l hnn hai| en opportunity of Investi- figure of the year. the 1>lr 0*. 0f ” ! ! th r b lo f c"
elee- anting Persian condltlnna and making Then when the 1921 crop came to I"» ln l11" ff”®

his own report on them, Weehington h„ mnrkete<l, the fnrmena. In view of Iron and etcel prices In March In- 
will move in the matter, pro or oon. tbp experience of the prevloue year, creased about u third all round n an 

Thore If no concealment of Persia's .it)ip gn>nt btilk of their wheat effort to keep pace with the decllio in
anxlotv that America ehould Intereat , „ . w -rl(.e, ltmt w,r„ „r,vnllln» exchange which la 30 per cant below
hersell exlenelrely In Perain. The Per- , i«ho present venr ot February» dure New price» et to-
elan Government claim# now to be „ m,rl(Bli imtwove- day'» exohangn wore about 616.78 for
master ln lie own political house. The Ï 7h„ ' P,™ of wheat lr* for foundry pig. «17.16 for oponheerth pig,
evacuation of the country by Brltl.h ”«« iSi fam.re hiA rot 816.10 IW gplcgcletaen, and «18.76 tor
and Rueelan Soviet troop, produced a Mhe meet v*rt the ™ h^e Hemat|t,. Other grede, are in pro-
«tale of tranquility, and Bolshevism, benefited by It to the extent umt
ItaweTllTbV Pe^6^ act^ "on^L^îe p'rWn "of the crop

ssjsssrot p,ruimen'and rusas ®£5is
ment In price, of certain agrtcultoml bused, probah y wlllhe fixed at 10 009 
products baa had the effort. In some mark,

znz ïjrssfSîJsrss; JSTMfr tssu- 5
ri ;hZZ'^MdZrâS freight 'SrSTM walla!" and 

been eold, and firmer merited» called higher coat °» FwortrtB'ealn ton

2SÏÏ2 .,t.^ ï^'rom. «ton, 2Î2SS
at Iwart. with rewpect to UveetocO,. and domaatl» ortar»; neceealta ng 

The final «gore* of the ont crop ooneldcrable Importe In pig Iron.
•how the yield to tie 4I26.Î82.MO bn*, 
beta aa compared wUh 666,1106,766 
bushels In 1630. Bariev and flax aleo 
registered a con eld arable drop from 
the 191» crop». The final estimate ot 
the production of potato», Indicate, • 
falling off from 166,661,400 bnehrie In 
1980 to 107,244.000 bushels ln 1861.
In addition to the reduction hi yield, 
the avenge price iper bushel waa 
twenty cento lower during 1661, de- 
creasing the total reine of the crop 
by over forty seven million drtani

A more optlmlstlo feeling I» appar
ent In the report» atom H perte ot 

oondltloea. In the

«06 West 178th 
■y ell day yeeter-Berlin, April 6—The Conaervatlre 

German prees, tom between en Im
polie t» ber the gate» ol Germany to 
her late enemies from America end a

ewe

Refreshing - Stimulating • Comforting

SCOTTISH CAPITAL IS PROMISED 
QUICK AND EFFICIENT TRANSPORT* (

way In which ihe 
id end bound by a 
i ransacked th# flat

wne

Inflicted l*y the flet 
well» on her Nge 
the thong» with 

ound, other brulew 
* and body, and a 
letreylng the horror 
a, added mute oor- 

childish narrative, 
surred while Mrs Question ie Being Raised bs to How the Celebrated Princes 

Street ie to be Treated.

Edinburgh, April 6—The Oorporqjhead ayttrnn. Many Influential cltt 
•ene, howerer, consider that to adopt 
thl, ay atom would land to disfigure the 
famous street. These, aloes with the 
Cootourn Association formed some 
years ago to preserve ae msny old 
bulldlnga and local lendmartta aa pos
sible and to foster en Interest In «» 
tradition», history end beauty of 
Edinburgh—here wielded the erg» 
ment of amenity with eue» effect that 
the Ministry ot Tranepot* bee Inti
mated that an Inquiry will be held Into 
the entire matter.

A't the annuel meeting of the ae- 
eoclatlon, Lord Ralreaon, Lady Franoee 
Balfour, and Dr. Foxey Norris, deen 
ot York (300 miles away), ware repre-

West 177th etreet 
same who ha# teen 
school children ot 
Me, bribing them to 
or not their parent»

the
tlon of Edinburgh has earnestly token 
the question at street ptqaenger tret 
fio. In 1916 the Tramway System waa 
taken over hy the Town Council. The 
cable method which obtained with the 
old company la being superseded by 
eleotriolty. Workmen are buey In- 
stalling fixture» to eupport the lire 
wire.

Quick end efftolent transport hee 
long been a need ot the capital ot 
Seotiand. The -builder In hie deelre 
to go efield wae discouraged through 
lack of batter travelling feclllHee. For 
the seme reason work» and branch 
buelneaaee tailed to become eetab-
U*Tht ettfsene are looking forward to eentotlre «peakera. The letter apejm. 
the day In which breakdowns, wTlloh of Edinburgh's unique contribution ■ 
were common with the old company the world'» beauty, »eylng that -JW» 
but whl oh have been much lees fre- burgh did not belong to edlnbaw 
quent under R. Stuart Pilcher, the but to the world.
corporation tramway» manager, will Another contribution of ««elder- 
be a thing of the poet. able lntere* reeontly wne added to

The Important question arise», hoir- the dUcuwion. by the lecture en on- 
done In Prince* glneerlng for Edinburgh ünhremty.

Prof. Hudson Reare, when noting as 
chairman of a lecture by Btuart 
Pilcher on “Electric Traction ne Ap
plied to the City of Edinburgh," ee- 
proceed the opinion the* no electric 
system could obliterate the beauty ot 
Edinburgh.

entertained by the

m* who entered the 
Pomeroy. It wae 

dy “one of thane 
«•tee,” of which tihe 
almost every day. 

x plained that the 
y the burglar were 
r $800, but that ehe 
of her little girt— 

y hee now pieced 
Ing Institution. She 
er go to work again 
*—-«■—it upon her 

fcool, return 
her own lunch, end 

f herself the rest of

I

ever, What la to be 
street ? Is "the finest etreet ln Eu
rope" to be vandalized by central 
pole* and overhead wires? Ie a con
duit zystem to be lnetalled for that 
zeveiv-elghihe of a mile, or le i.peed, 
efficiency, alert and up-to-date travel 
to be denied the people that the city's 
beauty may W preserved ? Thus the 
famous old capital with Its romance 
and beauty le divided Into twq camps. 
"Amenity*' lion the banner of the one, 
while "Convenience and Bpeed" le the 
slogan of the other.

To the satisfaction of the touelneee 
eectlon of the community the Town 
Council ha» on two occasions voted 
overwhelmingly ln favor of the over-

Pomeroy from her place of bu«l 
1n Weet Forty-second street. Describ
ing the robbery. Mrs. Pomeroy aald:

"When I got out of the subway at 
181st etreet last Wednesday after
noon at 4.30 o olock one of the tiret 
things that attracted my attention 
was a child's hat of turquolee blue to 
the crowd# on 8t. Nicholae avenue. 
I knew of only one hat that partic
ular shade, and that was Martha's.

“I went quickly to the child end 
caught her by the arm, aektng ber 
where ehe wn# going. ‘Why, I've 
come to meet you, mother, with thle 
note. It was given to me by the man 
who came for the thin»».'

Apartment Ransacked.

The British nt the end of last year 
followed up their Tormal protest 
against the Standard Oil # concession 
by dispatching to the United State# St- 
John Csdrnan. the chief petroleum ex
pert of the Anglo-Per#tan combine, on 
a “peace mission." He Induced A. U. 
Bedford, chairman of Standard Oil, to 
enter Into a virtual "flftyJlfty" ar 
rangement with the British, whereby 
they ehould Jointly exploit the north
ern Persian field#. Hie Standard’s 
readiness to acquiesce ln that kind ot 
partnership arrangement sprang. It I» 
understood, from the mutual Intereat# 
ot American and British oil producers 
In various parte of the World.

6

"My little girl «hen Informel me 
that a man hail been to. the apart-, 
ment, had said he-wae sent there by 
my hneband whom 1 here not seen 
for two years, and that he had taken 
away two euitoasee filled with dolbee, 
silverware and. Jewellery.

"I hurried to my apartmeet Ae 
aoon ae I entered the door 1 
everythin* wae turned upside down. 
I asked Martha what had hoppeeed. 
She told me ehe had met a men ln the 
vestibule when ehe came home to 
luncheon from school.

“The men bed aaked her If her mo
ther waa at home. Marthe told 
him no, end brushed part the a Iran* 
er She wae aeeompenled by ene of 
her little eohoolmatee whose name ehe 
does not know. The two children thon 
started to set the table with some

Watch Your Gums 
Bleeding a Sign 

of Trouble
thatPoland’s First

Conference of
Protestants

Medical science knew» hew serious I» the (to el 
Mending gum». For it knows Ant lender and bleeding 
gums ere the forerunner* of Pyonnee, that dreed dis
ease which eflicte four out of five people over forty.

If the disease I» unchecked, the gum-llne recede* 
the teeth decay, loosen and fell out. or muet be 
traded to rid the eydem of the Pyorihee poisons 
which seep into the eyetem end wreck the health. 
These poisons often cause rheumatism, nervous die- 
orders, anaemia, and other ilia.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit ym» dentist often for tooth 
end gum inspection, end uae For nan » For Ihe Cum 
Forhan’e For the Gume will prevent Pyorrhea er cheek 
Its progrès», If uaed In time.end used conri«ten*k 
Ordinary dentifrice» cannot do this. Fortran » kaepe 
the gume firm end healthy—me teeth white end clean 
Start using it today. If gum-ahrhikege hee already 
in. nt Forhan e according to direction» and eea 
yeut dentist immediately for special treatment

Teheran Freteete.

The "flfty-flfty" scheme did not 
however, appeal to the Persian Gov 
•rarwmi. Having been submitted to 
the Madjlaea (the royal Parliament) 
the proposition wae rejected ee unac
ceptable, the MadJleee expressing s 
preference to carry out the Standard 
OH concession ae originally projected. 
To that end the Persian Government 
suggested to the Standard oertaln Im
portant modification# ln their pro 
posed deal with the Anglo-Peralan 
combine Those #u**eetiona are novf 
undergoing consideration ln Europe 
between Mr. Bedford, of the Standard 
Oil; Sir Charles Oreenway,chairman 
of the Anglo-Perelin Oil Company; 
Sir John Cadman and Franel» L. Well
man of New York. Mr. Bedford's legal 
adviser. Pending the outcome of their 
deliberations, the 16,000,000 loan pro
ject le hang 
entire etatne 
concession

Meantime Persia bos obtained a 
11,000,006 advance from the Standard

Organize Polish Federation of 
Protestant Churches Which 
Warsaw Press Welcome». Slays Her Husband 

In Averting Infamy
eandwkfiiee 1 bed prepared fer Mao
tha» luncheon. Presently the doortmllWarsaw, April 6—Poland» first Pro

testant conference Juet held here pass
ed resolution» of a strong nationalistic 
nature and orgunlied a Polish Federa
tion of Proto#tent Church#» which the 
Wsraew preae weleomee aa a needed 
more ageinet German infiuenc*.

While Protestants In Poland a re rale 
lee a than 10 par cent of the popula
tion, they are an element which Gar 
dlnal Kaktrweld, Cathollo Arohblahop 
of Warsaw, recently oharartertaed an 
Interview a» e minable end oenatruc- 
Uve factor In Poliah national We.

rang.
•'Marthe went to the door. Thera 

«he found the lame man who had 
stopped her In thé vest Untie.
«eld, 'Hee your mother come home 
yrt? Martha told Mm that I had not 

"The burglar then gave the door 
a shore. The edge of the door hit 
my llttte girl» head and knocked her 

Ae the burglar entered Ihe 
apartment he told Martha that he had 
Iwen sent there by her father to get 
her rtothee end to bring her to eee

Mrs. Menlze Chase» Him In 
Street, Firing Pistol and 
Alao Dragging Son.

He

eel

up, aa la, of coursa, the 
of Hie northern oQ field» New York, April 6—Boorea of men 

and women who were walking along 
Fir at aveoul at lllth etreet In the dole. 
«Uns rale laet night were etsrtled to 
see a woman run eoroae the avenue 
firing shots el e man a few feet in 
front of her and dragging a boy be
hind her, Ae the man reached the 
east aide curbing he leU to the «treat 
(load,

A policemen rendhed the woman at 
thle Juncture and ehe turned the pletol 
on him end polled the trigger, but It 
would not go off.ee she had emptied 
all the cartridges Into «be men, who

3$o end 60c tubee In Canada end U. 3. If yam 
druggist cannot supply you, «end price Ie ee aire at 
end we will mail tube postpaid.

rineel. V*./. ririea, a Cl *
Forhani, Ui., Montrait

down.

MOSCOW SCORES 
MALCONTENTS OF 

COMMUNISTS
him.

mOlrl Frightened.
“The child had become lo thor

oughly frightened that «he 
when «be burglar «poke roughly to 
her. Thle angered the burglar who 
etiuek her In the face and knocked 
the Ohrid to the floor, He then took a 
book straps with which he bound her 
feet. With a rtothee line, taken from 
the kitchen, he tied her entire In • 
chair in the bedroom,

“Meanwhile Martha had 
kick and ecantm, Her aria» were
«Hdt’undherol-rt en» stuffed 

It Into her mouth,
-Meanwhile the erlea at lttle 

Martha had given warning te her 
grirmetm, whs dived under • bed and 
remained In eonoaelmeot until the 
twrglar finished hie work, unstrapped 
Me email prisoner end haetfiy lari Urn
"^Attü^baarine the child» 
wiled up prtloe headquarters, end 
within fifteen mtinatee Detective Ed
ward a leges, of the Wert 177th Bt. 
poltoe station wee «round te the 

•ad «tented en Investis#-

m te? r»ed

CASTORIA Their Dipping Into Political 
Affair» Not Appreciated byFor Infant» wnriOMn-o. waa her husband, Okntium! Maenlss.

66 year, old, from whom «he bed been 
separated dor three month».

The wowoa tree hurried late « 
brunch ot the Oonertldeted Gee Oam 
peer « that point gad Deteeltvee Dep
ute and Doherty were «tiled Irma the 
Heat 164th

Pi 1I Motors Know That 
tori» Castoria

gËgH Always / . 
559Bean tite /JO*

to
Meeeew, April 1/ -Moerow «ewe- 

papers here tweed their breadeltee 
loaee OB the tittle gros» tt Ooeuaiidrt 
melwtoatl who dared present to the 
laet meeti* of leader of the Goldman. 
let luteretitoeila jrrlrveecee aaalari 
preeent tern at afftira In Heels, at 
Using Owl the

f1
être# station, Although 
, deed mag wee hw Me- 

band aha gave bay nan, a# Franca# 
Da Ancado and wM rtto lived It 1716

J».T£»SK»a
arid that her hnehaad left her I* Italy 
wee attar they were married nine 

ago end that he gent fey her ate 
■eon altar arflriw have, 

seated * Zjaeew 
nde It aweewrr for he* to 

to « hoeptirt, tram «UN| riw

mnfia*u»
«venae »rta in arm whan he tamed,

SJrisjLra.ihiMSN -tÜlfer$3 £ gBTKmNhÀj; Poona,
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AXTELL ONLY CHAMPION
ASA THREE-YEAR-OLD

Halifax Preparing Negotiated Mile 
For Dinghy Season In 19.07 Seconds

Kentville Strong 
For The Affidavit

Halifax Boxers For 
The Maritime Bouts

St George A. A. A. 
Special Meeting

Reports That Many New 
Boats Will be Built—Mari
time Shield Held in St

President Covey Addressed 
Meeting — Baseball Team 
Signed the Affidavit.

Healey, Chisholm, Naylor and 
Maclnnes Will be Probable 
Competitors from Sister

Norwegian at Florida Yester
day Drove Specially Con
structed Motor Car in Re
cord Time.

Coke Are Expected to Beat 2,05 Now — Goldsmith Maid 
Wee Most Remarkable of Old-Time Champs — Made 
Record of 2.14 at Boston When Seventeen Years Old.

In Mix-up Over Affidavit 
Matter—Sending Delegate 
to A. A. U. of G Meeting.

John.» Gty.T’renMent Corey, « the M. P. B.
A. A. W„ et the request ot the eie- (Hellfai Herald)

A. ,h. ,0. the Nom, W..t Arm £
tousdehToî 5ÏÏ5L ,n* ** «“• »' ° ■■ room., Wedu..- ?" r~b.b.. Halt rex

fraternity are beginning to alt up and ,.d a mile on the local beach In nt*M. Councillor J. P. McGrath plonrtliï to be' held « Sc^ john aSrti 
lake notice. Already spare and sal’s MM eeconds. The trial was con- occupied the chair. Representatives 12 and 18. Sandy Murphy was men- 
are beg-luning to be the topic ot die- dusted under the auspice* of the In- were present from practically every tloned a* a competitor, but there will
cession and new boats are under oon- ternatlonal Motor Contest Associa- town In the Valley. Mr. Covey made be no Lid pound class, the event Mun-

, tlon, and was electrically timed. u favorable Impression. He explained phy Is eligible for, and k Is not likely
I The world's record as sanctioned the reasons why the affidavit was ne that he will be able to make the 116.
by the American Automobile Associa- ™«”ary. His reasons were good and Healey and Chisholm are In great 
lion Is held by Tommv Milton at Plenty. form and yesterday they worked four
23.07. Haugdahl yesterday exceeded There was not any reason why any fast rounds at Si Mary'e gym., where 

; records held by Milton for the kilo- man who hee not received money In other locals are training. Sandy Nay-
metre, five mile and ten mile stralrhtr any way ,or aport "houM dbject to lor le In good condition and will be
atfay courses. s^nlng the affidavit. It does not re- able to make around 1*7 for the St.

fleet on his honesty In any way. Boll- John meet. It Is reported that the
ed down It Is nothing more or lees usual large number of Cape Bretonere
•If you never received money, sign who enter the Maritime meets will

It; If you did, leave It alone.1' not compete at St. John. Should this
Mr. Covey explained the “tourist'? be so, the Haligonians will have only 

problem and his plans for com betting New Brunswlokers to go against them. 
It. He referred directly to two or three The Halifax delegation will leave here 
mon, who have a habit of wandering Sunday night, 
from one Valley town to another in 
the summer months, and then drifting 
Baric to the city In the winter.

The audience expressed themselves 
as pleased with , Mr. Covey's state
ments. A vote of thanks was moved 
by Mayor A. E. H. Chesley, and sec
onded by ex-Mayor J. H. Yould.

At the close of the meeting the 
baseball team of 1921 signed the af
fidavit. Mr. Covey expressed himself 
as pleased with the results he Is get
ting. He wants amateur sport, and 
he means to get It, he says.

Special te The Standard.
St. George, N. B., April 6—At a 

special meeting of the St. George A. 
A- Association, held In their club 
rooms on Wednesday evening, April 
6, a lengthy discussion took place 
over the baseball situation, which 
has bean the chief topic in athletic 
drolee here of late. The president, 
R. J. Doyle, occupied the chair and 
opened the discussion in regards to 
amateurism ve. professionalism, stat
ing that the baseball situation, taken 
from an amateur's standpoint, was 
In a very critical state, as the associ
ation had .lofted the word uuureer 
In the name of the association end 
■Inca the registered members of the 
1911 baseball team refused to sign 
the affidavits of the A. A. U. of C., 
recently Issued by A. W. Covey, vire- 
president of that body, the only ra-- 
condllatlon to be obtained was to 
close the discussion tor the present 
and elect a qualified representative ef 
the Bt. George A. A. Association to 
attend the meeting ot the A. A. U< 
of Canada, which Is to be held In fit. 
John at an early date, and present the 
situation to that body. To this and. 
the president, Ralph J. Doyle, wee 
elected to represent the club.

After a lecture on discipline and 
the benefits derived from the club, by 
the club's instructor. Mr. O'Malley, 
the meeting was adjourned.

IB these days whan two and three 
year old trotters are expected to beat 
1.06, It la well to pause and see at 
what age the old time champions 
reached the senlth of their careers. 
Among the stallions, Axtell Is the only 
one that acquired championship hon
ors as a three-yeerold. In 2£89 he 
trotted in 1.18. That week C. W. Wil
liams sold the colt tor 1106,000. It was 
a splendid sale and proved a wonder
ful Investment.. Directum was the next 
young marvel among the stallions. In 
hie four-year-old form he reduced the 
stallion record to 2.06%.

A Merton In 8.10k

marvel. Her first flight as e cham
pion was made at Milwaukee In 1871, 
when Budd Doble won with her In 
8.17. It wee In a race with iLuoy. The 
announcement started a claim that 
thé track was short Thlss failed. Rur 
mors of bad timing followed until W. 
H. Doble, the fatlior of the champion 
maker, drove Goldsmith Maid over 
Mystio Park at Boston In 2.16 % In 
1*71. This was made In another race 
with Lucy.

(Hallflax Herald)

begins to clear up, the dinghy racing

temple tlon.
Gossip in dinghy racing circles 

wculd lead one to bellete that there 
will be two classes sailing on the Arm 
this year instead of one, as formerly 

The last edition of the ‘'Rudd-iv. 
contained a notice of the Keanebec- 
caels Yacht Club in St. John, nn»l it. 
would look from this as thouTi the1 
dinghy men ot St. John were anticipat
ing strenuous efforts on the part ot 
the Halifax fraternity to re-capturs 
the Maritime shield put up by the 
Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron, 
as they have a report in the St. John
club that ten new dinghies are to be n
purchased in Haiifiax. Gurlers Enjoyed Banquet —

In conversation with some members Reports Received __ Prizsta
of the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squad- . , ,
row who are In the know, It hai ? v n Awarded and 
learned that the well-known design»!*, Ejected.
W. J. Roue, has been approacnerl to
design a boat to compete for the Marl ———
time shield. Just when the plans for . Crawford was elected preel-
this will be ready will be hard to «ut, f”"1 of ,the Thistle Curling Hub lor 
as we bellere Mr. Roue l.nuteedwiih wh5L#*£,ïi,î*lïî “ÎT1 moet' 
plana for boat» of all design». Ilea- h h wl* held 11 8011,1,1 lMt •Ten" 
ever, whan "Billie" doe. get around Before attending to business the
to producing one of these little beats members enjoyed a hearty meal The 
there are a good many yachtsmen In reports of the secretary and treasurer 
Halifax who will answer for her per were then submitted, both of which 
formance, as he has never yet pro- "«owed the club's affairs to be In a 
ducod a failure. thoroughly satisfactory condition. The

It may seem to the uninitiated like ea8on reP°‘‘te,î a moet BUC' 
a small job to design a dinghy, bnl c*"n1.1cl1ul>_haTiln* *?“ e’ev' 
these boats are a product produced Présidence s nitohl". w.P. “Ik 
through years of experience and urelchalr, and presented the President's 
more nearly perfect than the average Trophies to the four members of the 
yachtsman would have credited them team that led all others in the club's 
with. Ait all events a new dinghy competition. Messrs. Major Bert Smith 
from the Roue board would bo an In- Oeorgo A. Stubbs, E. P. Howard, and 
teresting dark horse, and will be look- r!r' Di Malcolm. Dr. L. A. Lang- 
ed forward to with Interest. etroth presented his trophies of the

preceding year, when he was the 
•club's president, to the 
for the past season.

The trophies being awarded for the 
past winter because of the fact that 
Jt was found unable to complete the 
play during the season of 1920. The 
runners-up were H. Q. Youngclaus J, 
A. Likely, G. L. Warwlek, and W.' J. 
Shaw, The election of officers for the 
coming season was held and resulted 

Vary an; as follows:

Trots st Springfield.
Two years elapsed before Gold

smith Maid made another out. She 
was then 17 years old. The date was 
1*74. That year the little mare gradu
ally reduced her record from 2.16% to 
2.16 at Saginaw, to 2.1*% at Buffalo, 
and to 2.It at Boston In September.

In 1876, when 18 years old, Gold
smith Maid trotted In 2.14% at Hart- 
ford. In 1876, during the Centennial, 
she equaled her record of 2.14 over 
Belmont Park, Philadelphia. Gold
smith Maid was then 19 years old. 
This was also the season In which 
•be trotted her remarkable series of 
races with Smuggler, Judge Fuller- 
ton, Lucille Oolddust and Bodlne at 
Cleveland, Buffalo, Utica, Poughkeep
sie, Hartford and Springfield.

In 1897 Goldsmith Maid 
Rarus In four races In California. In 
one of them she trotted a heat In 
2.14%. There will never be another 
trotter like her. Her career started at 
Goshen, N. Y., In 1863, when she was 
eight years ond and closed at Toledo, 
O., In 1877, when she was 20.

Afierttm, Kremlin, YUe Barretter and 
Ivee Axwortby made their records as 
five-year-olds. Allerton was the first 
stallion to trot in 2.10 and the first to 
beat it whçn he made his mark ot 
2v08% over the kite track at Inde
pendence, Iowa, In 1891.
, The following year the record ohas- 

i ere watched the duel between Kremlin 
y*nd Stamboul. The former won the 
JBTransylvanla from a formidable field. 

' % JHe was then shipped to Nashville, 
where on November 18 he trotted In 
2.07%. Bleveh days later California 
diapatohee credited Stamboul with a 
fitlle In 2.07% at Stockton. A few 
disputed the time. Others accepted R.

The Harvester made his record of 
r. 2.10 at Columbus after carrying every

thing before him as a three and four- 
jeai*old. Six years elapsed before the 
mark was changed. In 1/916 Lee Ax- 
worthy cut It to 1.68%. 
another five-year-old, Is now being pre
pared to take a shy at that figure.

After five campaigns, Cresceua made 
a record of Î.03 In his seventh year at 
'Columbus In 1901. Phallas was also 
seven years old when In M94 ha 
created a wave of enthusiasm by win
ning at Chicago in 2.18%. His record 
was mad* In a race Just as Smuggler 
made hie mark of 2.16%. The latter 
stood at the top of the list tor twelve 
years.

Mambrino Gift and Jay Gould were 
eight-year-olds when they became 
champions. The latter made hln record 
of 2.21% at Buffalo and the former 
trotted In 8.10 at Rochester.

Thistle Gub\

Annual Meeting
BASEBALL MEETING 

A meeting of the St. John Senior 
Baseball League has been called for 
8.80 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, at 
the Commercial Club rooms. Repres
entatives of the teams participating 
In the league last year are expected 
to be present

Officers

defeated

THE MOTOR SHOWArlon Guy, The Old Country 
Football GamesHillman Advises As 

To Athlete’s Diet London. April 6—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Norwich and Brighton played 
a draw match one to one In a third 
division southern sedtlon soccer match 
today.

London, April 6—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Neath defeated Glynneath 16 
to 0 In a rugby match today.

ivondon, April 6—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The result of a rugby foot
ball game played today between Pon
typridd and Oosftkeys wan a victory 
by the latter by five to nil.

Dartmouth Coach Prescribes 
Menus for Marathoners 
While Training.

Harry Hillman, coach and trainer 
ot Dartmouth College, has some fine 
hlntj for the marathoners in the mat 
ter of diet while training.

in training tor long distance run
ning, the diet is an Important part of 
conditioning. A combination ot foods, 
consisting of carbohydrates, protein 
and fats form the average diet. The 
old Idea of filling the system to its 
full capacity is a mistaken one. Care 
should be taken In selecting a diet 
and the best dhtf is one that will keep 
the stomach In a healthy condition.

Thorough mastication of the fodfi Ik 
an Important point for an athlete to 
remember. At least thirty minutes 
should be allowed for a meal, with 
the possible exception of breakfast a 
healthy stomach Is indispensable to 
success in athletics, it will material
ly Increase the mental and physical 
efficiency of an athlete.

lee Water Taboo.

runners*upBASEBALL RESULTSEthsn Allen First Champion.

I >- Ethan Allen, Fearnaurht, Muxlo 
I gS/obb end Palo Alto made their recorda 
1 tbelr ninth rears The Uat ot

champions ess started by Bthen Al
len when he trotted In 2.28 In 1868. In 
1887, when he wee II, this idol ot the 
Moreen family won with running mate 
from Dexter tn 3.16 In thle heat 
Dexter trotted teeter then the merit 
with which ho retired from the turf.

Fearaaught made his record of ltS'S% 
at Buffalo with John Murphy gave 
Maxle Cohb a mark of 2.1814 In a trip 
égalait time ut Providence lu 1-884. As 
u two-year-old Palo Alto showed hie 
ability to beat 2.30. He wee nine when 
he trotted In 8.0884 at Stockton In 1801. 
Hi» murk wee the last one mado by n 
champion to high wheel!.

Smuggler wee ten years old when 
he won s heat In 2.1614 at Hartford In 
1876. George M. Pltchen wee 11 when 
he reached hie limit el 2.2114 In i860, 
and Nelson the note age when he re
duced hie record to 1.00 et Rigby Perk 
In IMS.

George Wilkes made hie record of 
2.12 In e rice with Rhode Island and 
Drsce Prince at Providence In 1868. 
He wee then 12 years old Between 
that dete and 1882. when he died In 
Kentnoky, thle horse laid the founda
tion of the Wilkes family to which so 
many champions belong.

Trotting Champlane.
Ï The trotting champions show as 

r^Sraat « variety of ages a» the •tai
llons. Ot the 18 that ont the record 
from 2.1914 to 14714, three were five- 
year-olds They were Bunol, I.0B14I 
Lou ' Dillon, 1.6*14 ; Peter Manning. 
1.6714. Any Dye Bee wee six whan he 
started 
Haokl,
wae the same age when she trotted In 
2.04 In 1*82. Alix Wee else e six-year- 
old when MdDowell drove her In 
2.01%.

The Abbott wee seven when he trot, 
tad la 1.0314 In MOL and Oe.oeus the 
some age when be made hie record ot 
1.0114. He Is the only stallion that 
ever held the world's record «or trow 
tare.

Uhlan vu eight when he placed 
the record el 141 In ISM. It remain
ed at that point until last October. 
Dexter, another popular Idol, wee nine 
when he trotted In 1.1714 et Bnffelo. 
Heme, SL Julien and Mend S. were 
each It years eld when marked. The 
Volunteer gelding made hie record ot 

-J.il 14 at Hartford In 1**0. Mind B. 
Slept on reducing the ton Usures until 
1*6. when she turned the evel to
25%.

Greensboro, N. C„ April *.—(BxM- 
bltlon). Holton Nutlonnls and Wneh. 
tngton Americana, postponed, rain.

Bristol, Tenu, April 0.—(Exhlbl. 
tlopl.
Chicago Americans.....................3 9 t
New York ..Nationals .. ..13 16 0

Robertson, Russell and 
Causey. Shea and Smith, Gaston. 

Norfolk, Va., April 6.—(Exhibition)
New York Americans...............0 5 2
Brooklyn Nationals.................6 18 1

Bush, Mays and Scbang; Mamaux, 
Mitchell and Deberry. Miller.

Employment Agency 
For Ball Players

Rochester, N. Y., April 6—An em
ployment agency for baseball players 
Is the latest. A player from the Michi
gan and Ontario League who llvee In 
Rochester has formed the bureau and 
Intends to keep It In operation until 
he leaves to Join the Kitchener, Ont., 
club. His plan Is to farm the players 
out to various small cities and rill-

President—R. E. Crawford.
Vice President—Col. J. L. McAvtty.
Treasurer—H. w. Stubbs.
Secretary—W. H. (iamblln.
Votes of thank» were extended to 

the secretary and treasurer for the 
efficient manner In which they had ful- 
filled their duties during the

trltlonal value, but may be used. To
mato, pea, chicken, or similar soups 
have considerable more nutritional 
value. No coffee, only occasionally 
when a stimulant Is needed, but rare
ly. Water between meals; do not 
gulp It down, but sip it slowly.

Do not eat too much; arise froth the 
table with a slight desire for more 
food. Do not eat meat more than 
twice a day; once Is better. If your 
training period comes in the afternoon 
eat a fair breakfast, light lunch (at 
’east three hours before your work), 
and s substantial supper. If the work 
eomee at Bight, eat a fair breakfast, 
substantial dinner, and a light supper.

Too much milk has a tendency to 
màke an athletic logy. A slender ath
lete can use more milk than a heavier 
one. Good teeth are essential to thor
ough digestion. They should be clean
ed twice a day, night and morning.
Never chew gum during a run. Do 
not read while eating. Do not eat a 
hearty meal within thirty minutes af
ter running; longer la even more ad
visable.

Watch your weight This Is an Im
portant feature. After losing perhaps 
a little fat, keep tabs on your daily 
weight Weigh in stripped before you 
run; after a l/ath weigh In again.
Note your daily weight T! you are 
losing do not work so hard, and get 
more sleep. Practically no weight 
should be lost especially for a light 
men; a heavier man may lose more If there1» anything I

^e,*ht A well /it'» the man who's always late- ■ 
•trano«^season'net,aîEv^shnwm*an N"*r h,rB “4 ll0T,r 
Increase In weight «MP * ‘•'••''KtoSn n ïn‘ *" 
chert. Too naturally will lose weight,
after a run. But this »hoiild b- j By his wilful, witness waye. 
seined before your next workout. Tour Funny, though, how people w.tg, 
entering weight la the Important one. j For the rout wtio'e always late I

Strangler Lewis 
And Jack DempseyIce water ehould not be taken with 

the meali, or et any other time. The 
water may be cooled eomewhet, but 
not teed. Drink very little water with 
the meal», as It Impeded the digestion. 
Do not mix fruits such as oranges, 
grape fruit, etc., with cereal covered 
with cream, or ylnegar, or milk, as 
theee combinations have n tendency 
to sour the stomach.

A selection can be made from th. 
following lint:

Break feat- -Fruits
MACDONALD'SParie Wante to See Rough and 

Tumble Fight and Offer Big 
Guarantee.

Panons, Texas, April 8—Parle 
wants to see Bd Strangler Lewis meet 
Jeok Dempsey In a rough and tumble 
light, aorordlng to Hilly Bandow, 
Lewis’ manager Before leering for 
Tulsa today Sandow »uld the French 
capital had offered a big guarantee 
If Dempsey would accept the wrestling 
champion’s challenge

of any kind (ex- 
081* bananas), prunes, baked apple, 
oranges, grape fruit, apple sauce. Car. 
eale (If oranges or grape fruit here 
not been eaten): Cream of Wheat, 
oatmeel, hominy, farina or wbeatena, 
corn lakes. Shredded wheat or grape 
nuts may be eaten now end then. Vary 
the diet occasionally, Kggs (In any 
form except hard boiled or fried): 
Soft boiled, scrambled, dropped on 
tenet, omelet. Drink: One glee, of 
water supped slowly.

tench or Buppet—-Meets: Lamb 
*epe, (two email), roast beef (rare 
or medium), roeet lamb, chopped beef 
(without seasoning), mutton, ebleken, 
•IS» (except friend or hard boiled) 
No triad meet». Vegetables: Baked, 
boiled or hashed potato end cftehied 
potatoes occasionally, boiled floe, spin 
eoh, pease, string bains, celery. Dee- 
•art: Light puddings, snob ne rice, 
tapioca, cornstarch, Indian meal, stew
ed rhubarb, based apple, apple sen*, 
lee cream occasionally, pranas and 
on Hard. (Drinks: Milk (one glass), 
weak tea or water.

At the night meal a eon» may be 
added. A oonsom

BRIER mPOOL TOURNAMENT

V%In the InterSortefy Pool Tourna
ment on T. M. 0. 1. tables last nlghL 
Knights of Columbus, D, Morrison end 
N. Dwyre won from St. Peter's, M. 
Garvin and P. McGovern. In the see- 
ond game, Y, M. 0. I„ H. Jetsorn and 
Hugh Kelley, won from A. O. H. No. 
I, M. Meckln and D. McCarthy.

The Men Who’e Always Late.

the 2.10 list In 18*4. Nanay 
the Bret hike sulky champion,

Packages

a ib.
TINhate

iS,I» of Httl#

Cm Buggies—And So** People Call It A “Pleasure" Cur,
WII T* CM |> uvur- WHEN mnr uaoJcaA -

V NOV HAVE A CM- r^L f

ogrnT) æI

Rants made Me record ot 1.11% at 
Buffalo la 1*7*. Technically ha wag 
not entitled to tt, as he had bees gtvae 
the word three times before he «retted 
his reoord-breeklag mile. Thera was 
no question, however, In regard ta the 
time. It was nceepted. A few week» 
Jeter be trotted et Hertford In 3.K814.

Start of UO Liât

/-------------------------V
Nbv KNOW THE 
PLACE A» WELL 
AS I R) -XX) 
KNOW WHERE
-nene i*T>ao-
0UIT XOVMSClF -
I OONT CARE

t wNwr veo ao ■

IS 't*J know 
op -pome place 
-tu s»-y>Ü 
■say ao- r
POSi'T WANT 
TO WANPER

|«cure AWjjSW#

ToNTovre 1
WHtHE MOV «

/ THINKdFAlil— 

TM NICE PLACES 
WE COULD HAVE 
flONE TB IF WE 

WAP 'A CAS - r

WHAT9 Die 
U»§ WHEN 
WE WAVE N#

LcAA-r-P-

HEY V- AINT NOV
604MA «ET UP-?

rr> >»vno*y- y>.

r WELL !!- come) 
OH- WHERE *LL 

j we ao - rr ^ AWIT VOVRAELP 
, ABOUT IT
7■ rHUH fl

8 wOf the old guard. Highland Maid wae 
eight year» old when she trotted la 
2.27 In 1868. and Lady Suffolk 11 when 
•he started the 2M Uat In 18d* with 
a mile In *M%. 
same age when be 
In 184».

Tlore Temple wae 14 when she 
reached her limit ot 8.18% et Kale- 
maaoo lit 1869. She was the flrat tMÀ°bT

> .finny respects she wee the moet re
markable. It Is Goldsmith Maid. She 
appeared in 1*66 and msde 18 esm- 
paton* Age considered, she wae •

*Z amthe mm . ..reduced It to SJW
V-,

'A

iniInchampion remain».

ï WAml l!

At i v.»
,__
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Ü, of course

.

always use
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• Comforting -

tOMISED 
[RANSPORTç (
e Celebrated Prii

Many InfliontUti clti- 
er, consider that to adept 
would lend to disfigure the 
SC These, along with the
•soolstlon formed some
to prase rue aa many old 
d local landmark» aa poo- 
foetlr en Internet In Hie 
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Today’s Programme
Doors open at 2.30 p.m.
8 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. Conceit by Jones'

Orchestra.
8.30 p.m. Vocal Solo, "My World," by Mist 

Blende Thomson.
9 p.m. Fifteen minute address by Rev. R. A.

Armstrong, Rector of Trinity Church, 
on “Good Citizenship."

9.30 Vocal Solo, "Melisande of the Wood," 
by Miss Blenda Thomson.

Tea room conducted by Fundy Chapter I. O. 
D. E.
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MARINE NEWS
! MOON’S PHASES.
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POUT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Frida/, April 7, 1083. 
Sailed Wednesday 

6tmr Lingua, MOT, MacDonald, I 
Loulsburg.

Schr Catty Sark, 100, Wilkie, 1 
Philadelphia.

Arrived Thursday 
Stmr Otamara, 4873, Hughes, rtc

6w
Stmr Trafalgar,, 1384, Hlsrlohsc

bom San Domingo.
Coastwise—Stmr Centrevllla, 

Lortle. from CentrerlUe; gas soh 
Dorothy, 4*. HIU, from Walton; W 
frod D., 11, Mills, from Advocate Ha

1

$ Cleared Thureday 
Stmr Laktinta, SOTS, Mitchell, 1 

Glasgow and Aronmouth. 
aoastwlse—Stmts Empress, «1 

\ MaaDonald, for Differ; CentrerlUe, 1 
Lcrtle, for DlgOy; gas lehrs Doroth 
40, HIU. from Walton; Wilfred D., 2 
Mllh, for Advocate Hartrar.

j Sailed Thursday 
^^tmr Slnsinawa, tor Marseilles. 

Steamers In Fort
(Manchester Hero—Jto. 6, Band Fait 
(Lord Antrim—No. 4, Sind Point. 
Drat land—c. P. R. wharf. 
Kaduna—No. Id, Band Point. 
Canadian Aviator—McLeod?» what 
Brartfond—PettlngUl wharf. 
Tunisian—No. 1 and S, Sand Point 
Montcalm—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Montezuma—Sugar Hennery. 
Ltagar County—No. M. Bend Pole 
Otamara—Mo. 7. Band Point. 
Canadian Runner—Stream. 
Trafalgar—Stream.
Canadian Trapper—Long wharf, f 

Shipping Briefs
The schooner Cutty Bark wile 

Wednesday afternoon for Phfladelphl 
With a fuU cargo of lumber.

The Slnsinawa sailed early y este 
day morning, for Marseilles with 
cargo of sugar from the reSnery, I 
addition to some general cargo loe 
ad at New York.

The schooner Charles 0. Hater ws 
towed through the telle Wedneeda 
afternoon, lumber laden tor Vlneyai 
Haven for orders. Her cargo was loei 
ad at the Stetson Cutler min at Ii 
ritantown.
■The Trafalgar arrived In port ye 

WMay morning from San Doming 
with a cargo of sugar and anchors 
In the stream.

The Otomaxe arrived yeetevds 
rooming bora Swansea. She docks 
at No. 7, Send Point, to load tor Am 
traita and New Zealand.

It fe expected that the Magma wf 
get away for Booth Africa on fata: 
day night.

The Canadian Hunter sailed frm 
Spanish porta on April L She Is boon 
for Montreal and ta expected to at 
rive on this aide shoot April Id, so eh 
Win be one of the flret So ge npth 
St Lawrence title year.

The Canadian Trapper win sail fo 
London about April IS.

The Canadian Leader fs due free 
Swansea about the lest of the west 
to load back. She will am aeali 
about April II.

The Brattand will sail for Haven; 
today.

Lord Antrim will sail today to 
and Cork.
Lakonta sailed at 8.18 yea ter 

afternoon lor Glasgow and Arno 
month. Her general cargo hartni 
boon loaded, 100 head of cattle wan 
being put aboard yesterday moraine 
They arrived Wednesday and weti 
Bret given the twelve heure' test re 
hatred by taw.

I

defref

•eheoner Notes
The following charters wen an 

nmumed by Nagle 4 Wlgmore rester 
dey morning: Schooner Harttye w.

passage bom Port BL Jos h 
Gibers, Cube, to lead salt at Turks 
Wand 1er BL John; schooner AWfeli 
0. Btuhbs, now ad Joneepeed, Me, It 
load lumber at Windsor lor New 
York; schooner Emily F. Northern, lied
up at Indlantown during the winter, 
to load hunter at the Stetson. Cutlet 
•* for V. g. ports; Bchooner Kerry 
AtiaMAUipn, to load lumber el M» 
Avfty’e wharf for New York; sehooa 

t»f Hricsae A Frank, now on passage

EARLY RAW SUGAR 
MARKET UNCHANGED

Wheat Averaged 

Moderately Higher. 
On Chicago Board

The Closing Was Unsettled at 
1-4 to 1 3-8 Net Gam — 
Coarse Grain Up.

Twelve New High 
Records Established 

On Montreal Market

Wheat Enquirers 
From Seaboard 

Helped Prices

Offerings Were Plentiful and 
Easily Supplied the Day’s 
Demands.

Fair Revival in 
Business On C. P. R. 

Western Lines

Transactions of 
Vast Dimension Or 
New York Exchange

But Few Changes
In Local Market

Market for Refined firmer st 
5.25 to 5.50 for fine Gran
ulated.

Sugar Dropped Forty Cents 
on Hundred—Country Pro
duce Unchanged.

Papers Once More in Lime
light With Price Bros. Lead
ing ic Activity.

Sales at Extreme Gains of 
One to Six Points Re
corded.

General Manager of Western 
Division Optimistic Over 
the Business Outlook.

Nsw York, April S—The early raw 
sugar market was unchanged with no 
tales reported. Spot Cubes were Quot
ed at 3% coat and freight, equal to 
4.11 for centrifugal With second half 
April shipment at 4.17.

Raw eager futures were quiet and 
steady with prices at midday unohang 
ed to one 

The ma

There was little movement In the 
local market this week, what changes 
occurred were for the most part down
ward. In wholesale groceries. Stand
ard sugar took a drop of forty cents, 
and is now quoted at 86.70 per hun
dredweight Yellow sugar 
footed to the same extent and dropped 
Irorn 16.60 to 16.20. Walnuts dropped 
four cento per lb., they are now sell
ing st from 23 to 25 cents per lb.

There were a few changes in green 
Tomatoes were somewhat

Montreal, April 6—The. martlet 
was again strong and heavy In vol
ume, in trading on the local stock 
exchange today, with a total of listed 
sales much exceeding that of yester
day. and with twelve new records. 
The papers were once more in the 
lime light with Price Bros, leading 
the market in activity and register
ing a new point tadvance at 41 3-4, 
after touching a new high at 42 1*4. 
Abitfbi was second most active, clos
ing unchanged at 47. Brompton and 
Spanish, preferred, both topped t^e 
thousand khare mark, the former be 
ing nearer two thousand shares, and 
showed gains of 7-8 and 3-8 points, 
respectively. Laurentide gained 1-2 
at 85 1-2

Other heavily traded in stocks in
cluded Atlantic Sugar up 1-4 at 25 1-4 
Brazilian up 1-8 at 39 1-8; Smelters, 
which gained a point at 21, and Na
tional Breweries up 1 7-8 at 58 7-8.

Amps Holden Loses

Asbestos, common, and Tucketts 
scored the largest gains of the day, 
being both up 2 1-2 points at 68 8-4 
and 36 3-4 respectively. The heav
iest lose of the day was in Ames 
Holden, preferred, which was down 
3 1-2 points to a new low at 10 1-5.

Strong stocks other than those re
ferred to above, took in Canada Ce
ment in which there was nearly a 
thousand share market up a point at 
59 1-2 ; Detroit Railway up one at 
64; Illinois 'Unction up 1 1*2 at 33; 
Dominion Textile up 1 1-2 at 141; 
Maple Leaf Milling up 1 1-2 at 136. 
Only five losses were recorded, of 
which, outside Ames, the largest re 
cession was a point drop in Canadian 
Converters at 78.

Bond trading was. outside the Gov
ernment issues, somewhat weak. 
Dominion Textile "B" bonds lost 
1 7-8 at 97 5-8. and Spanish River 
bonds were down 1 3-4 at 93 1-4. 
Total trading: Listed 22,672; bonds* 
$234,150.

Winnipeg, Men., April 6—There was gpeelsl to The Standard, 
good buying surly In today’s market cslgary. Alta., April.*-“Bverytt|ta* 
of May end July -beet. Mey future lnt, ^,elr ravtvel In buslnees,"
eppoered to be largely short covering Murphy, man-

r us,c‘“d‘“ rv-r
of the baying we. «edited to new «»"• “> “»• * J
business for seaboard. Toward! mid- bore on Wednesday. Mr. Murphy ta 
session the market settled down and In the city attending ti>e get-together 
we. fairly quiet end steady with only *..tlw <>».*« Alberie omc.r. ejd 
n n O. ■!nxtai ro.tKiirato nt traditw snxployus of Ui8 company. Mr. Mur* occasional outbursts of trading. phy 8tated that during the past month 

The offerings were plentiful- and tbeje had been a very substantial In- 
easily supplied the demand. Bfiay doe- crease in traffic, that had been pretty 
ed 1*2 cent higher at l.Mr the high of equally divided between merchandise, 
the day. coal and wheat.

There wore enquiries here from the "Coal shipments should now, how- 
seaboard trade showing quite a keen ever, naturally show a decrease, owing

t£C ««O»* he" said, thet people ere g, 
wheat. It looked as though the tor- tlng raore confidence in the general 
elgn demand for the moment was outlook, and things are beginning to 
giving preference to the deferred po- move. What makes me feel that tnere 
sltlon. ie something more substantial in it is

The coarse grains continued quiet the (act that business for months 
and steady. The trade generally be-* kept going down and down; then, for 
lieve thet on nny further decline "n » »- month., we held our own, but 
net. price, 4ome,.ta bu.l-^, wlIUln. «mMdS
crease. Prices were ranging frac- the lBtter ^eLTt ^ February, and bust-' 
t tonally higher today. The sentiment, ness has been increasing steadily 
however, on the whole Is bearish in ever since.”
sympathy with wheat Mr. Murphy expressed considerable

There was a very good- enquiry to- optimism regarding farming prospects 
day for all grades of cash wheat with in the West. There had been quite an 
the exception of No. t Northern. Ex- “d hld
porter, were huytng No _ l from The ^ ‘ï.0 ^
spot position to July <le,,T*yy’ 'fhe had been practically nil. There were 
offerings continued very light. Pretpt- about seventy C. P. R. officers and 
uma Increased 1-2 for No. 1 Northern employes present at the meeting.
and the lower and off-gradee were --------------- -----------------
ranging from quarter to 1 cent better.
There was very little change in coarse 

material grains bat a broader demand to ex
pected with the opening of naviga
tion.

New York. April *—Trading on the .’ Chicago, April 6.—Wheat averaged 
moderately higher in price today ow« 
ling more or less to unfavorable 
crop reports from the southwest, and 
to firmness of quotations it Liver
pool. The closing here was unsettled 
st H to 1 8-8 net gain. Com finish
ed 2-8 to 1 1-8 higher; oats up 1-4 to 
•3-8, and provisions varying from un
changed figures to 12 cents decline.

Closing Quotations.

Wheat—May 130 1-4; July 118 7-8.
Coro—May 68 3-8; July 62.
Oats—May 36 3-4; July 39 1-4,
Pork—May 19.76.
Lard—May 10.95; July 11.20.

’ Ribs—May 11.30: July 0.60.

stock exchange today assumed the 
vast dimensions of the hectic days 
of the wprld war. Sales, at extreme 
gaine of one to six points, aggregated 
1,675,000 «hares. Over seventy issues 
covered highest quotations of the 
year, and, in many Instances, for two 
or more years were established. Vir
tually all classes of stocks were car 
tied forward by the movement, which 
probably comprehended the largest 
number of separate issues ever trad
ed in at this centre. The same causes 
which gave momentum to the mar
kets of the past few weeks were again 
the controlling factors, namely, cum
ulative signs of industrial and com
mercial issues. These are most ex
pressed by the keen inquiry for the 
new underwriting, domestic and for
eign; steady expansion of iron and 
steel at higher prices, and marked 
gains shown by railroad earnings.

Steels, motors, equipments and oils, 
more or less in the order named, were 
conspicuous features of the day, but 
rails, shippings; chemicals, leathers, 
textiles, tobaccos and utilities helped 
to swelj the enormous turnover.

Selling for profits, such as Inevitab
ly accompanies such a sweeping ad
vance, made a pronounced impression 
upon prices In the last hour, the real
izing movement being attended by an 
advance in call money from 4 to 6 
per cent. United States Steel closed 
at a slight loss, and other steels, and 
related issues, suffered corresponding
ly. On the other hand, oils, especially 
Mexican and Pan-American petroleum 
Market Street Railway, preferred, and 
prior preferred, United Railways in
vestment and several of the rails, not» 
ably Reading and Texas and Pacific 
rose to the day’s highest figures.

nt lower.
at 6.26 to 6*0 tor;fln^granulatefrhe

“ÏÏLTtâï were wititort Iran- 

•actions.

S

easier with the price ranging from 
30 to 40 cents per lb. Onions were 
down to f x>tn 13 to 16 cents per lb., 
while slight advances were quoted In 
ca'bbsye, lettuce and radish.

No changes were recorded in Couu 
try Produce, nor in wholesale mee*s, 
fruits, hides, oils, or hay and feed.

1

$15,000

Province of 
New Brunswick

There Is every indi-

Sugar-
Standard
Yellow

Tone of Bond. 0*0 “ 6.70
. . .0.00 “ 6 80

Rice, 84am, per cwt 7.00 
Tatvloca, per lb ... 0.00 “ 019

White, per cwt ... 7 36
Yellow Bye ..............8.76 ” 8.80

0 06 H 0 60
Pees, split, bags .... 0.00 "
Barley, pot. bags . 3.60 3.75
Oornmeel, per bu* .. 0.00 ! .95
Ccmmeel, gran .... 0.00 " 2,75
Ruled

Choice seeded, 1 lb. 0.21 '* 0.22
Seedless. 11 os.. 0.22

Belt Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 0.10 

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.0'»
Cr. of Tartar, per ft 0.38

......... 1.18% ” 0. 9
0.*U3

Market Strong7.64

Influenced by Ready Sale t>f 
Czecho-Slovakia $ 14,000,- 
000 Issue.

- 7.6»

4 I6%Molasses .
6.90

New York, April 6.—Unlike the 
stock market bonds today showed ne 
pronounced expansion of operations, 
but the tone in almost every division 
was strong, sentiment being influenc
ed by the ready sale of Csecho-8£<£ 
vaklan

Bonds" 0.28

Dué let January, 1936*' 3.10
4.6n

and several of the 
4’s and 4 M's duplicated or exceed
ed pqeviaua high records. Foreign 
hvar flotations made 
Change, slight features of that groifp 

The very Irregular course of for- fcvere the Mexican ô’s and Chinese 
eign exchanges, to which Italian and | Hallway 6‘e.
German rates were the only striking 
exceptions, was ascribed in large part *.anB rfiae to high records of a yea< 
to the demand made by England on er more. st. Louis and San Fran- 
her former Allies for interest pay- clsc0 adjustment sixes Seeboerd Air 
ments on war loans. Eastern European 
rates were firm on the success of 
«the Ozecho-Slovakian loan and the 
Greek quotation was not affected by 
adverse financial reports from that 
country. In the south American group, 
marked weakness was shown by Ar
gentine gold and paper

$>14,000.000 
Liberty S 1-2’s0.88

Bank of France
Weekly Statement

Price on application. Ask 
for our list of offerings.

Currants ..
Prunes, per lb............. 0.14
Washing soda, lb .. 0.0314 " 0.03}»
Coco», per lb In tine 0.4»
Chocolate .....................0.38
.lava Coffee, in tins.. 0.46 
Evaporated peaches 0.34 
Coffee, special blend 0.47 
Canned corn, doz 
Canned tomatoes, doz 2.00 
Canned peach.., ». U> .. m

’* 0.11
0.45

•* o.*»o
• 0.25

• 0.56
- 1.65

• 2.06

Closing Quotations 

Wheat May 1.32; July 1.31 1-8 ask- 

Barley, May 66 5-8 bid; July 65 1-2

Paris, April 6.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes:

Gold in hafld, increase 170,000 
francs.

Silver in hand, Increase 233,000. 
Notes In circulation, Increase 626,- 

000. ’ , ^
Rye, (May 1.00 bid; July 96 1-4 bid. Trea|ury deposits, decrease 6.666,• 
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 000.

1.36 3-4; No. 1 Northern 1.36 1*2; No. General deposits, decrease 118,- 
2 Northern 1.31 1-4; No. 3 Northern 378,000.
1.23 1-2; No. 4, 1.16; No. 6. 1.05 34; Bills » discount, decrease 269,073,000
No. 6, 95 8-4; feed 90 1-2; tr^ck Advance increase, 104,309,000.
. - ' ■ French advances to the

0»te. N« 1 r.w «7 14; No. 8 ew 43; lm™nt"1 to t^oc.
extra No. 1 feed 43 1-2; No. 1 teed 
41 34; No. 2 feed 39; rejected 36 3-4; 
track 47 1-2.

Barley, No. 3, cw 64 5-8; No. 4, cw 
6\ 7-8; rejected and feed 56 7-8; track
64 6-8..

Flax, No. 1 nwc 2.22; No. 2 cw 3.H;
No. 3 cw and rejected 2.03 1-2; track

Eastern SecsritiesAn unusual number of domestic

efi60

| |inc refunding fours and Consoli
dated sixes, New Haven sixes and 
■Minneapolis and St. Louis fours and ^ 
refunding fives registered gains of 
one to 2 3-4 points. Total sales, par 
lvalue, aggregated $16,549,000.

$.40 bid.
I Flax, May 2.23 1-2 bid; July, 2.23 7-8Canned peas .

Date*
Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs
Cassia, lb...............
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30
Shelled walnuts ......... 7-
Sbelled almonds
Walnuts, lb................
Kfilberts, to.................... 0.18
Fleur, Man., bbl ... 0.00 
Flour, Ont. bbl.
I tolled oats, bags 90s 0.00 
Cheese, per lb. . 0 21 
Lard, pure tub 
Lord compound ..

u.vu0.22
“ 0.760.66 St John, N. B.•-'.360.30 Montreal SalesÛ.29 
•' 0.72

0.36

.. 0.24 Halifax, N. S.
JAMES MseMURRAY, 

Managing Director
iCoinplleS by MdDougall and Cowann 

58 Prince Win. St.)
Montreal, April 6. 

Open High Low Close 
. 47 47 4614 47

Weekly Statement
Bank of England

0.7.' . N. Y. Quotations0.610.48 state,
. . 0.23 ♦ ” 0Ji> 

•• 0.20 
• 10.10

B.Abitibi
Atl Sugar . . 26% 26% 26% 36Vs
Asb Com .
Awb Pfd .... 17% 77% 79%

26% 2f.i,2 26%
. 39% 39% 38% 39 V»

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, April 6.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Uhem. 68% 69% 68% <69%
Am Bosch .. 45% 45% 43% 46%
Am Can ......... 48 48% 47% 48%
Am Loco ....112% 113% 111% 112
Am Ice .........110% 110% 109% 100%
Am lnt Corp. 45% 45% 43% 45% 
Am Sugar ... 72% 72% 72% 72% 
Am Smelters. 66% 66% 65% 55% 
Ain Sumatra. 3C% 32% ' 32v2 32% 
Am Wool .... 89% 89% 88% 88% 
Asphalt .. . 64% 66 04% 65%
Atchison .... 97% 97% 97% 97% 
Anaconda . 62% 62% 52% f>2%
A41 Gulf . . 32% 33
Beth Steel . 76% 77 
Bald Loco 
B and 8
B and O .... 42% 43% 42% 43% 

138 138% 137% 138%
105% 106% 104% 106

, I London. April 6.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes :

Total reserve, decrease £7,003. 
Circulation, increase £178,000 
Bullion, increase £107,958 
Other securities, decrease £17,- 

553,000.
Other deposits, increase £11,861,000 
Public, deposits, decrease, «6,-

875,000.
Notes reserve, decrease £74,000. 
Government securities, increase

£13,081.000.
The proportion of the Bank’s re 

serve to liability this week is 18.67

6» 68%509.00. 0.00
3.65

Brompton . 26
Brazilian . .
B E 2nd Pfd 23 23 23 23
Bell Tele . ..106% «106 105% 11X1
Can 8 S Com 16% 16% 16% 16%
Can S S Pfd. 44 44 43% 43%
Can ('em Com 68%
Can Cem Pfd 90% 91 90% 91
Can Car Com 24 24 24 5»
Can Car Pfd. 60 60 Ô0 60
Dom Bridge.. 71 71 71 71
Dom Glass .. 63 63 63 «3
Dom Canners. 33 33% 33 33
Detroit ........... 64 64 64 64
Gen Electric. 90 90 89% 89%
Laurentide .. 85 85% 86 83%
Mont Power.. 38 88 87%
Breweries ... 57% 59 67% 38%
Ont Steel . 41 43 42 4C
Price Bros 39% 42% 39% 42 
Quebec Rv 23% 84% 28% 24 
Quebec Bds.. 68 
Tt lor don .... 9 
Span R Com. 73 78% 73 73%
Span R Pfd. 86% 86% 85% M 
Steel Canada. 69 69% 68% 69
Smelting ... 20 21
Shawlnlgan .108% 103% 103% 103% 
Toronto Ry . ^
Textile........... 140

0 22
. 19% " 0 22
0.17%' 0.19%

Meats, fits., Wholesale

Over *Beef- 
Western .. 
Butcher*' 
Country .

Veal......................
Lamb....................
Mutton ...............
Pork .. .............

2.22.58% 69%59%........  0.0* ** v.ll
........  0 04
......... 0.01 “ 0.08
......... 9.06 ' 0.M
. ... 0.12 " ''-H
. . 0.05 " 0.61

Rye, No. 2 cw 99 1-2. $D.09

30,000SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah. Ga„ April 6—Turpentine 
firm 80 at 81; sales 96; receipts 102; 
Shipments 8; stock 887.

Rosin firm; sales 51; receipts 628; 
shipments 482; stock 58,476.

0160.10 Automobiles32% 32% 
76% 76% 

.116% 116 114% 116%

. 27% 27% 27% 27%

Country Produce. Retail per cent.
Last week it was 16.27 per cent. 
Rate of discount 4 1-2 per cent.

Butter—
Creamery, per lb . 0,46 

Eggs, fredli .
Chickens, per lb . . 0.51)
Fowl, per lb................. o.40
Turkeys, per lb .... 0 60
Duck...........................
Potatoes, per bble

Nu.jO
0.36 “ 0.40

0 60 enteied the province of Quebec from the 
United States last year carrying thousands 
of tourists to the City of Montreal — this 
number compares with 3,000 in 1915.

This is just one of the reasons why the 
Mount Royal Hotel in Montreal will 

be successful.
Ask us for particulars regarding the 

8 p.c. Debentures of the Mount Royal 
Hotel Co. carrying a 30 p.0. bonus of Coin, 
mon Stock. -

Can Pacific 
Coro Prod

6o% Cosden°(MJ '■ 37% 37% 37%

9 9 C Sl B I Com 23% 23% 23%
C A B 1 Pfd 43% 43Tii 43% 43%
Cruciblo ... 60% 61% 66 60%

,, Chandler ... 78 78% 77% 77%
20 21 Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 16% 16%

Columbia Gas 84% &4% 84% 84%
End! John . 83% S5 83% 86

Waysgamack. 49% 49% 49% 49% G N Pfd .... 71% 71% 71% 7l%
Winnipeg Elec 36% 3a% 36% 35% Quan Sugar . 12% 12% 12% 12%Vlcto'r Loan lOOOT ?n.»”r25™ .! 41U 41% 41 li

\m Vetery Loen inrlnolWe ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
^ 2orT Î"” Inter Paper 47% 48% 47% 47It
YJ.rt07 LelS„15?* Indue Alcohol 47% 47% 47% 4?%
ï*r V°‘n uu Kelly 8pg ... 47% 47% 47% 47%

ÎÎS m Kenneoott ... 90% 30% 30% 80%
1»87 War Ivoan 100». La<* Btoel .. 61% 01% 61% 61%

Slid rale .... 34 84% M 34
MM State» 011 13% 13%
Me* Pete ...U4%
Mo Psclfle ..23% 33 23% 13

Montreel. April A—OATS—Cane- N Y N H * H 30% 21% 20% 21% 
dlan Western. No, 2, 63; No. S, 63. North Am Co. 67% 67% 67% 67%

FLOUR—Manitoba iprtng wheat Northern Pso 16% 76% 75% 7«%
Penns.............41% 4C% 41% 41%
Pen Amer ... 67% 60% 67% SO
Pieros Ar ... 30% 30% 19% 1*%
Paste Sugar. 41i% 41% 41% 4rt%

lota |3S Pure OB .... 11% 81% 81% 81%
Paotflo Oil .. 64% 64% 64% 64%

.. 39% 00 80% 30%
Reading .. .. 70% 77% 16% TMi
Rook Island.. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Her Dutch ..60% 60% 60% 60%
Re Stores ... 47 48% 44% 47
R I and B ... 68% 64%
South PUO ... *7% *8 
South Ry .... 88% 33% 83% 88% 
Studsbakor . .117% 119% 117% 118 
Sine Oil .... 26% 26% 26% * 
Texas CO ... 46 46% 44% 44%
T P C and O 86% 28 26 % 98
Trees Kr .... 1» « •% »%
Utah O ... <r.% «6 64% 66%
Union OH ,.,18 19% 10% 19%
United Fralt.147 147 147 147
Union Pie -.184% 104% 114% ltl%

Cotton Market0 50

WE WILL PAY” 070
0 00 0.50
2.30 M 2.T6

49*.
27 U 
23%

?
New Yortt. April 6.—Cotton futures 

fdosed Rtoady;
January 1694 at 95.
Mnv 1781 at S3.
July 1731 at 32.
October 1710 at 11.
December 1703 at 04.
Spot Hosed quiet.
Middling Uplands 17.96.

Liverpool

Cotton, spot good demand; prices 
easier.

American middling fair 1195.
Good middling 1090.
Middling, 1040.
Fully middling 1060 
Low middling, 976.
Good ordinary, 890,
Ordinary, 840.
The sales of the day were 10,000 

Hale*4 for ejaculation and export, 
and included 8,000 American.

Receipts were 2,000 bales, including 
all American, and closed steady.

»
Green Goods, Retail . 1 OO

and Accrued Inter
net for

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 

Long Term
Government

't
•• 0.07
•' 0.07
- 0.79

Squash, to.......................0 w
Cabbage, per lb., . 
Cauliflower, per head 0.60 
Tomatoes, per 1b .
Carrots, peck ............. 0 50
Mint and parsley . 0.00
Spanish onions, to. .. 0 Id 

......... 0.18

?

!
new0.08

6214 82 69%
HI HO HI

0.400.30
•• 0.10
" 0.18
- 0.20

13%

J11.16Onions.........
Potatoes, per peck

Beet», peek 
Amerleea oertKT, bob »•*
Oerllc, per lb ...........  ».OT
Sweet potatoes. » 0.00
Domestic apples, pk . 0.60 
Muehrooee, lb., ... ooo 
Rhufearb, lb. .. v.vo 
cafe, Lettuce, each . <1:10

•• '0.36030
0.6(1
0.41

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BELL» O.ul 
•* 0 30
« 0.68 
“ 0.18 
- 0.7*
M 1.26

. . 0,00

LIMITED

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

». Allen Thom*. Donald W. Armstrong. T. Mettait Ban.

Montreal Produce 13% i«% 
180% 124% 129% and

Municipal0.20
•' 0.30
“ 0.10 
•• 0.76
" 0.10
- 0 60
" 0.86
- 0.16

Lettuce, each ............. 0.00 Bondspetante, firsts 18.60.Uplneoh. peek. ........... » « ROLLED OATB—Beg N tbs. 68.00. 
MT13.YWKD—Dr»n 433AO; Ohorta. 

888.00.
HAT—Wo. 3. per too.

«0 880.

0.06
0.00PMonlpo. .. J. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Ltd.
TRADING QUIET ON

LONDON EXCHANGE
0.800

Radish, bench ........... 0.10
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only die Strongest Britioh Companies.
ARMSTRONG ft BRUCE,

Fruits, Eta. Wholesale Per# fetarqamnWB—Fine* Weeteme, 16 8-4
EW tt 16 1-4. ■JST. X)HN

Moncton Fredericton
London, April 6—Trading ns 

quieter on the etoek exchange today. 
Ollt edge wcnritlee and oil stares 
opened firm, tat Inter beonme quiet, 
while British Industriels ware rather 
Irregular.

Bur gold 86».
Money 8 1-4 per cent

Discount B»tae
Bfeort bille 8 8-4 to 1 18-16 per cent
Three month Mita 1 74 to I per

730,. EOT -
.... ow -

CaJHorton l<
60S W 44.

■Ode—Selected, *8.
POTATOES—Per tag. ear lets, 10 

to OT. __________
%

134„ 73* *
.04» - ' 

.... EU "
* EOT -

Col. M% 64 
«7% 080.10per tt '103 Prince William Street, 'Phone Main 477, a

*T
0.1*
630

LIVERPOOL COTTONNon
740M0Mo. Ve ....
EOT... *M Ltrerpoot Avril 6^-Cotton futures 

dosed etandy. Close; April 1*14; 
Mey 10»; June 1024: July lfiM; 
August W*! September 10*7; Octob
er 1*00; Mae etcher 004; December 
90*- IkiittiT *44 February OOlt 
Mem* m.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince WOHam Street 'Phone M. 3429

6*0430
Fish. Sett*

040
0360.00 PRICES FIRM ON0.16040 T7 B Steal ,,, M OT% 97% 07%

n « Rubber., 64% *4% 44% M% Westing ., .. «6 «% 61% 61% 
Starling—4.08%,
Total setae—1*8*4**,

Cod.
PARIS BOURSE•4* •J*per »

0.18*0*■ 038 •40 «
„ I T* ’

0*4 Wtaleeele
•4* * 
0.60 - 

ew *4t - 
766*0% Whrieeeta 

6.04 i

Pule, April 6.—Prioee were firm047044SET, on the Bonne todsy.
Three per oeet rentes *7 franco,

WTPmrio *%%■ew 0.40

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK EOR A MAN OR WOMAN?, •■» - ts
per *6 ------ - *4* « *4*

»er to ... 14* • *40 
04* * LOT

........... *4* • «46
per» 0.00 » «Jri 

per IE. 0.00 • 041
H* an* Feed, WketeeWe

. .,-46140 - 994.00
*• ton ... 80,00 - «04*

4M* F 4M»

STERLING EXCHANGE « trance, 18 

Plre'pw cent Men 7| trance, 80

«tttt* at W

to» to
POT» Mew Tort. April 

Irregular
Demand EM 
France 148 VI

Registered st the aha** office ere men end women of ell trade* add protoesioee; also 
ie gsaaial work of all kinda, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-fot Your W«rk Dom NOW

»tot —. m*p •+*/+*
MUMffi- prrffpp Ml * 

9M •

i*• ;; ÎS '*
Wool, Italy 14*. 

Germany 38 8-4. 
Ouedtaa EJOere2L-.' WEEKLY OLSASINQE

Setotare* mHorn , „ *44 « 
> MMfc ttodw / ,-rrr-M* "

MM or

%
Hi

■V:! ■

4 Luxurioi

< mWÊL. ■ ;• ; ■ w aÉvS- éé .. fy. I/ • •••:
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GERMANY TURNS 
CORNER IN HER 
TRADE BALANCE

Breakdown Denied 
By Railroad Head

Daniel Willard Say» Confu
sion Caused by Government 
Led to Federal,Control.

Luxurious Comfort Classified AdvertisementsAmongst Indian*

«™ FVervention of CoMUiotta, It li 
Said. Largely Depends Up
on Tact of Polios and Mlll-

thashlpeof
1 As finAei“pESÜiF One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25cNow Has Surplus With Which 
to Meet Reparation Pay
ments — Coal Output In
creased.

1 taiy.Th. ."£5$and mocking ro 
furnished. — dse 
with their comfortable berths

Washington, April 6.—The charge 
that a ‘•breakdown” of the railroads 
during the war necessitated federal 
control, made recently before the In
terstate Commerce Committee of the 
Senate by William Q. MoAdoo and | 
Walker D. Hines, each formerly direc- 
tor-general of railroads, wae question
ed today by Daniel Willard, president 
of the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad 
Company.

“I am unable to And anything In the 
record to Justify the statement that 
the railroads In this country hare ever 
broken down at any time, either be
fore, during or since federal control," 
Mr. Willard told the committee.

Chargee of complete breakdown, he 
declared, are a misstatement of fact 
and are not borne out by figures on 
the actual performance of the carriers 
la terms of passenger miles and ton 
miles.

The real reason tor the Government 
taking over the roads, according to 
Mr. Willard's testimony, lay In the 
confusion caused by the Issuance of 
numerous priority orders by govern
ment representatives, and the finan
cial condition of the carriers caused 
by the rising cost of operation, to
gether with inelasticity ot earn’ug 
bests caused by unwillingness and 
slowness 
Commissi

3 somely 
■j restful* 

and m*
Loedon, April $,—Official Informa

tion received here from India ahews 
that the native strike upon the Bast 
Indian railway which has proved so 
detrimental to business in Calcutta Is 
now active along only a email sec
tion of the line.

AGENTS WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—sâsàsâæsë?

The Robert Retard Co. Limited

Berlin, April 6.—February trade sta
tistics Indicate that Germany probab
ly baa turned the corner in establish
ing a positive balance of trade from 
which to pay reparations.

A surplys of experts over Imports 
was registered for the third conseou- 
tive month in February, with 
Plus of 2,6000,000,000 marks, or about 
012,000,000 at the average rate of ex
change prevailing in February, 
pared with about $*000,000 In 
uary.
adequate if maintained throughout the 
year at the February rate, and when 
supplemented by the so-called Invis
ible bafrnce of money, spent in the 
country by foreign visitors to provide 
Germany with the necessary foreign 
credits to meet the cash reparations 
peyment on the scale proposed by 
the reparations committee of 1028.

The necessity of buying foreign ex
change In the face of a negative bal
ance of trade has been one of the 
chief factors in the demoralization of 
German exchange since reparations 
payments started. This,facto- of de
preciation would be eliminated or 
greatly reduced If the Government 
should be able to secure this surplus 
of foreign payments fr the treasury 

omething which thus far It has 
locked punch and taxing ability to ac
complish. The general impression In 
manufacturing and exporting circles 
Is that exports can be maintained at 
the present rate only If the mark sta
bilises at around lie present value and 
that sharp improvement would, as In 
1920, again check foreign buying, 
which Is largely of the bargain-coun
ter character.
amounted to about $70.000,000 and Im
ports about $81,000,000.

Prices of rolling mill products have 
been raised about 8$ per cent to" 
April.
exchange are: Ingots about $23.90; 
bars, $27; shapes, $81; band Iron. 
$35.28; wire, $84.80; sheet iron, 
fSf.80 to $84, according to their quo
tations. Prices will be. Increased au
tomatically In accordance with the 
coming rise In coal prices. The dure- 
tion of the new prices la uncertain.

Increaees Coal Output

The annual report ot the Federal 
Fuel Board shows that while coal pro
duction in the United States an1 Eng
land fell off heavily during 1941. Ger
many was able to Increase her output 
materially, compered with 1920, not
ably In the Ruhr valley, the principal 
German coal field, 
attributed chiefly to harder 
efficient work by the mti 
increased the output par 
without the overtime abifts, whicn 
worked for a part of 1M0 and at 
wares which compared with pre-wr.r 
gold wages, are shout 46 per cent ot 
the 1914 scale. The report'allow* the 
wages in paper marks are now thirty- 
two times as high as In 1914, while the 
mark barely 1s one seventy-fifth of Us 
p-e-war value at today’s exchange 
rate.

The miners* patriotism is manifest- 
ed by their agreement to work extrv 
shifts during May. June and July In 
order to permit the overburdened r«il- 

£12.800 000 amount of roads to move the extra quantities
”b,cr“>- °f coti «"tox the month when freight £?.' f*,1* There had traffic i. lightest. Ce.l pro4mHto.i l.

ttefnrertIn/S4,n “ V h” "tm 20 »elow th. pre-w.r
w toU1' enD •"«"In* ">• K»» "fcountrv Central European the Saar and Lorraine mines but the

instant race.,,*7^0 spônsSS re’""07 ‘‘T" ,n ’?T ,h'* ”T 1
b, th. Rothschilds, «TbeSSTS L " the PTAa""t!"n
the Schroeders being heavily over 1 LgB,,teJ®whlch 8 Iarpf P™Portion 
subscribed when the Hats closed at th,® ,actor,e8 ere now heln* *6apV 
1140 o'clock. , ed. It wee, howerer. nerezsary to Iro

port 1M.O00 tone of coal in January 
and 820.000 in Februa-y. Virtually 
none of thla came from the Uu/-ed 
States owing to the prohibitive rate 
of dollar exchange.

Coal men are looking forward to the 
time when they will re-enter the 
world's markets as exporters. A Gov- 
errment representative admonished 
them to modernize their equipment 
and facilities In the quickest manner 
possible as the moment was not dis
tant when Ge-man coal export on a 
competitive basis would he possible. 
The Government will extract a large 
share of Its revenues from the coni 
Industry. Official estimates In the to 
port place the revenue from the forty 
per cent coal tax and sale tax on cmiI 
at twenty-eight and a half billion 
marks this year.

The proposed increase !n thé price 
of bar Iron and othe* aeml-m'anufac- 
tured Iron and steel produce struck 
an unexpected snag Ip the atMhido of 
the workmen's representatives on the 
Iron syndicate. These declared the 
proposed Increase to 10.009 marks a 
ton unreasonable, particularly since 
the probability of a rise In German 
exchange must be conslde-el Th#y| 
were supported by the minister of cco- 
nmlee, who questioned the per cent- 
age of profit and the estlpiatel de
predation upon which the mills pn> 
posed the price Increase Govern
ment and labor representatives agned 
In finding an increase to 8400 mark* 
Instead of 10,000 ample, and suggest
ed an excess p-oflts on export con
tracts to be applied to reducing tjito 
price to domestic purchasers.

Rede United to War on Bourgeoisie.

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED —
Man of character aa local distributor 
to handle fast selling machine among 
farmers and fishermen. Must be able 
to finance himself for carrying stock 
•t least $200. Opportunity to make 
five thousand a year and affiliate with 
growing factory. Only man with 
good references considered. 
Machine Co., Brantford, Ont

—Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Ohauheur.
EH—Office Work.
2êl—-Chauffeur Mechanic.
2»3—Wheelnght.
267- —Checker.
368—Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutler.
311—Cleaning and Pressing.

At LogglevUle, N. B; First cVeas 
MUi Engineer. Flretroless Ml» 
Wright

-ILk
The revolutionary 

movement The Christian Science 
Monitor learns, continues among the 
villagers alike In the United Provinces 
end In the Punjab, where seml-edu- 
osted Indian agitators still go about 
holding open-air meetings at which 
they abuse Europeans, and Incite the 
Ignorant village youths to band than, 
selves together to Intimidate local 
storekeepers from selling Imported 
cotton cloth and to Interfere with the 
work ot the local native tax coVoc- 
tors.

An Increase in crimes of violence, 
and especially In dacolty or house
breaking has followed, and has be 
come so considerable that it has V*n 
found necessary In the Interest» of 
order to break up these meeVoga sud 
to arrest the speakers. Small parties 
of police and soldiers are consequent
ly perambulating by motor oar the vast 
regions which ordinarily do not see a 
■ingle uniform In an entire year.

Ir • very small minority of cases 
the village lade put up a fight, and 
where they outnumber the police to 
any very la-ge extent the latter lias 
been obliged to use firearms 
collisions have been becoming less, 
and not more frequent of late, but 
while there Is every reason to hope 
that the improvement may continue, 
this does not prevent the almos. cer
tainty that further collisions will oc 
cur. Whether these collisions will be 
smaller or greater depends upon dr- 
cumstances and In these, the lact of 
the police or the military offioevs con 
earned In suppressing an/ of th* *e 
disturbances Is one of the chief fac
tors.

In the Punjab, the matter is com
plicated by the fact that the villager 
who belongs to a fine and martial peo
ple, usually carries In hie waist-belt, 
a kirpan or heavy knife approaching 
almost to the dimensions of a swerd. 
This weapon, though usqi ordinarily 
for nothing more serious than cutting 
f.re-wood and peeling melon?, Is a *er 
tous instrument of offence when Its 
owner le angry. It accoun‘1 for the 
fact that In most reports recently *»p- 
pearing, armed opposition to police 
and to the military, are mo it vi't.J. 
but it does not Imply any new feature 
of the situation.

Fortunately firearms are still 
scarce in native hands In India, 
though liberal-minded legislators have 
recently been removing the ban previ
ously In force against the possession 
of these weapons by Indians.

HlllCS Bpor

com- 
Jan•

This surplus would be about AGENTS WANTED — New taw
tion revolutionise» Auto tire burineee 
Make $4,000 yearly. Do the tire busi
ness Ih your territory. Exclusive 
agents wanted—30-8 1-2 non skid tire 
$7.50. Canadian Sectional Non Skid 
Tire, lfl 1-2 King St. Weet, Toronto,MARINE NEWS WOMENOnt

66— Office Were (ex,,rT,enn).
67— Houseclesmng. 
tt—experienced Uroeery Clerk.
*6—experienced Saleslady.
•1—Worlt by dey.
6»—dewing.
76 Sténo», aphev (Just through ce»

lege).

MOON'S PHASES. WANTEDTO ROME 
For The

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CON- 
VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS. 
Special Tour Leaving Montreal 

May 6th
By Canadian Pacific 

S. 6. MONTREAL.
A tan weeks' trip through Italy and 

France at an inclusive rate.
Ask local agent tor particulars, or 

-vrlte

roll Moon........
l-aat Quarter . . 
New Moon

..........March 13
*• $6

WANTED—To bey or rent for May 
1st, • two family house In central 
part ef city. 'Send full particular» te 
Be* 2®, ear» Standard off ice»

67

a 66—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.
A

A A
i l 'Phone Main S4ÎS.

ENGRAVERSof the Interstate Commerce 
on to grant rate Increases.

This financial strain, and not actual 
disruption of services, constituted the 
"breakdown" of 1917.
As outlined by Mr. Willard, the situa
tion wae as follows;

"It came about in the latter part oi 
1917, as shown by the monthly reports 
of the carriers, that rapidly mojotlng 
expenses were consuming an Increas
ing amount of gross earnings each 
month, and It was clear that unless 
this tendency should be promptly 
checked and overcome, the railroads, 
O:* manv of them, would not be able 
tc continue as sound flnanciil Institu
tions. Some have said that this in 
itself Indicated a breakdown of the 
railroads. I cannot agree with that 
point of view. It might be said, how
ever. that the situation Indicated a 
breakdown or failure of the form of 
regulation in effect at that time, when 
subjected to the severe test of condi
tions brought about by the war.

"Former Dlrecto--General McAdoo 
has pointed with pride, and Justifiably 
so. to the accomplishments of the rail
roads under Ms direction during 1918, 
but the figures show that the same 
railroads that moved 430 000 000.000- 
ton miles in 1917 moved only 440.000 - 
000 00<Mon miles In 1918, or about 2 
per cent more than they moved during 
the previous year, and T submit that 
a difference in accomplishment of 
only 2 pe- cent, between the two per
iods nnder consideration te hardly 
sufficient to Indicate a breakdown In 
the one year and satisfactory accom
plishment In the other. The effect of 
the breakdown, as I use the term, cer
tainly could not be measured by a 
mere difference of 2 per cent. If It 
could, then It might with equal force 
he urged that the railroads 1n 1918, 
while under federal control, had brok
en down.”

TO LET! 3 F. c. WESLEY A CO, Artists and 
Engravers. 6» Water BtreeL Te.» 
Lttone U 9S2.

Those
16.86 he contendn.ï.

TO LET—From May let, furnished 
fiat oentraUy located. Phone Male 
1652-4L

2.04
N. PL DE6BRISAY,

District Passenger Agent,
46 King Street - - St. John.

9.09

Customs Returns 

Show Great Gain

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Friday, April 7, 1631 

•ailed Wednesday
6tmr Lingan, 6606, MacDonald, for 

Loulsburg.

FOR SALEEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

February exports

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Specuil Fer- 
tiliser for lawns. Get our prime. St 
John Fertiliser Co„ Cheslep Street St 
John, N. B. 'Phone M. 4317.

Until the resumption ot Service on 
Lite International Line between bon 
ion and St John, freight shipment» 
for the Province Uvai the Ualteu 
•States, especially Boston and New 
fork, should be routed 
s. S. Lines, Boston, and same wlh 
uome forward every week by the»B. 
« Y. S. S. Co. and 8.8. “Keith Cann" 
io St John.
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rate» and full information on appll

Schr Cutty Sark, 606, Wilkie, tor 
Philadelphia. For die Port of St. John Past 

Fiscal Year Was Over $2,- 
000,000 Ahead of Previous

The new prlcee at presentArrived Thursday
Stmr Otamara, 4873, Hughes, from

Sw
Stmr Trafalgar,

care Eastern Year.1394, HinrlchBou. DANCINGfrom San Domingo.
Coastwise—Stmr Centre villa, 22, 

Lewis, from CentrevUle; gas ! eohrs 
Dorbthy, 46, Hill, from Walton; Wil
fred D„ 31, Mills, from Advocate Hai*

The customs returns tor the Port of 
3t. John for the fiscal year ended on 
March 31 were made public yesterday 
morning and show a gratifying ln- 
creas over last year. The figures, by 
months, are as follows:—

1921-22
April............. $397,biU.86

. 218,967.19 
. 478,336.92 
. 735,135.40 
. 671,024.78 
. 534,110.00 
. 387,076.46
. 394,088.48 
.. 342,316.17 
. 635,683.60 
. 596,866.34

Thla weekly service KivATfc DANCING Lce»»vNe, aha 
afternoon» and evenings, b s 
bearle. PAone M 4282.

,

A* G. CURMB, Agent
ST. JOHN. N. &Cleared Thursday 

Stmr Lakonla, 807», Mitchell, tor 
Glaegow end ÀTonmouth.

Ooastwlae—Stron Empress, «18, 
MacDonald, lor Dieter; OentrertUe, 18, 
Le*», tor Dlgbyi gas achr, Dorothy, 
40. pm, treat Wilton; Wilfred D.. 31, 
Mllfc, for Advocate Harbor.

I lseo-ci
8545,560j64 

867.8U.4S
4K4U40? PUBLdC NOTICE t, hereby given 
686,066.43 Umt i Bill will be preeented tor enact- 
466,764.19 m,nt et the present eee.ion ef the 
168,844.74 Provincial Legt,iature. the object ot 
116A61.tl which to:
148.761.91 L To anthortoe the City ot Saint 
206,866.43 John to engage In the bualnea, of
836.768.91 supplying electric light, heat and 
380,463.11 power, and any and all other forma

ot use of electrical energy to peraon. 
and corporation* within the City ef 
Saint John, the City and County ef 
Saint John, and the Pariah of Rothe
say In the Connty of King,.

2. Th authorize the City tn 
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operation* 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as In the judgment of the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk.

BY ORDER OF THECOUNCIL OF THE CITYMOF 
SAINT JOHN.May.........

July........
August . ..
September 
October . .
November 
December .
January . .
February .
Maroh...........  743,846.18

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connor» Bros, i» in for 
inepection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight
Thome's Slip.

Lewi» Connote, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agent».

The lncr-iaas Is:

Bn Sailed Thursday 
r Slnalnawa, for (Marseilles. 

Steamer» In Fort

an! more 
e-s. Puey 
man evenMondays inonr"

(Manchester Hero—vXo. $, Band Point 
Lord Antrim—No. 4, Sand Pods*. 
Brat land—C. P. R. wharf.
Keduna—No. IS, Band Point 
Canadian Aviator—McLeod’s wharf. 
Bvarttond—Pettlngll! wharf. 
Tunisian—«No. 2 and 8, Sand Point 
Montcalm—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Montezumar—Sugar Refinery.
Llsgar County—No. 1», Band Point 
Otamara—Wo. 7, Sand Point. 
Canadian Runner—Btreom. 
Trafalgar—Stream.
Canadian Trapper—Long wharf, R 

Shipping Brlefa
The schooner Gutty Bark railed 

Wednesday afternoon for Philadelphia

Total........$6,534,761.58 $4,527^80.97
Increase of 192122 over 1920-21 Is 

$2,007,470.61.
The figures show that in the first 

part of 1920-21 the receipts were larger 
than in the first part of 1921-22, but 
the gain in the latter part of the last 
year more than offset this, there being 
a steady gain in the last few months. 
C. B. Lockhart, Collector of Customs, 
said that while 
Increased receipts came from larger 
importations of sugar, yet he was con
vinced that all kinds of trade did their 
share.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
LOAN OVER SUBSCRIBED

London'» Investing Public 
Eagerly Take It Up at 
96!/2.

from Baltimore to tbto port with tor- 
tUlnr, to load lumber here tor New 
York ; schooner Martha Parson», now 
dlaeharging at Chester, Pe„ to toad 
coal at Hampton Roads for Yarmouth; 
schooner Charles and Vernon, 
prarage from Liverpool, N. 8., to 
Newport News, to load coal at «amp- 

•.ton Roads for 8t. John; schooner 
Nevs, to toad lumber at Bt. John tor 

The Blnslnaws Balled early yrotar- ' ”errj,et B" * ^
day morning, tor Marseilles with a h*re for N" Torl[-
eargo of augar from the «Unary, In ”r,° et chlr-
addition to some general cargo load- extension.

Large Steamship Travel
towed through th. fall. WadnMday JBS, gffig - *"»« P» 

afternoon, lumber laden tor Vineyard |good rond-olT tMe yeartoT.?t£ °<£EmH£t,ro »• smsts»*
to at the Stetson Cutler min *1 In- 1er» to the International 
■mmTratels*, arrived in ___ °™»™1 the Convention of Oath-JLr “t ££**£ sc M-SÆ

totiuTeWm 01 ,n<,bore, 6toaaaMp Une. reporting that reiu^r,,
SZre arrived yeatorda,

morning from 9wan.es. She docked «any.—Montreal Gazette,
at No. 7, Sand Point, te toed tor Aw- At Market Slip
trail* and New Zealand. toUMnaated schooner Maurice

It to expected that the Kedma effl * Ttaulow waa towed to Market Slip 
get eway tor South Afrit* on le tar- **« T«*«may afternoon and will proh- 
day night «N7 undergo inspection.

ft- John Soheeeere 
Tern schooner Gertrude Peraon of 

■t John arrived at New Torit this 
week. Tern schooner Ada O. Mc!» 
ÿreto reported e» Bermuda «rem 
JeehseevUto,

a large part of the
adequate and

new ciech°- proper

ment and again by the circumstance 
that Internationale Two-and-a-Half 
shelters Russian Menshevists and So
cial Revolutionaries who would be 
Jailed at eight and given short shrift 
If they fell Into the power of the 
Third, or Moscow Communist Interna
tionale.

Representatives of Internationales 
Two-and-a-Half and Three neverthe
less hope to arrange a joint world 
congress of all three Internationales 
to ag-ee on a plan of battle against 
wage reductions arising from the cost 
of living and taxation falling upon the 
proletariat and against “bourgeoisie 
Impudence” generally. The Musco
vites wish to include In the program 
Joint measures against attacks on So
viet Russia and Insist that measures 
of cooperation between the various 
brands of Socialists and Communists 
are unnecessary In countries like Rus- 
ala where the Bolshevist faction al
ready holds the reins of power.

Moderates of the Second Interna
tionale on the other hand are moat 
skeptical of the possibility of co-opera
tion with the Third Internationale 
which is an enemy to the principle of 
majority rule snd all principles "tor 
which we stand,” to cite the Berlin 
Vorwaerta.

now on

Bt John. N. B.
London Oils 29 th March. 1922.

with a full cargo of lumber.
Loadon, April 6 —Calcutta linseed Turpentine aplrlta 69.. per ewt In 

<19, Be. per quarter; linseed oil barrels.
86», Sd. per CWL: sperm ell <35 per Rosin, American «trained, 13»; type
iT IdP .nM,U.m' i a .T1' "G" 13«. Per ewt. Tallow, Austral-
la, 4a ; spirits Is, 6d. per gallon. fan 40s. per ewted at New York.

The schooner Cbnrfea a Lister was

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto, April 6.—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 northern 1.60.

Manitoba oate, No. 3 e.w. 68; No. 
I C.W. 64 1-8; extra No. 1 feed 56.

Manitoba bar.ey, No. 3 c.w, nomi
nal All of the shore clt bay porta.

American corn, No. 2 yellow 78; 
track Toronto, prompt shipment; 
No. 8 yellow 78 34.

Ontario oats. No. 3 white, nominal, 
according to freight* outside 

Ontario wheat, nominal 
Barley, malting M to 66 
Buckwheat, No. 1, 190.
Rye, No. i, 86.
Mltlfead, eer loti, «altvered Mont- 

reel, freight», ibage Included: Bran,
per ton, |8! to |8D: short,, per ton, 
•80 to 888; good 
tue to n.se.

Hey, extra Ne, 1, ear ton,
I3li mixed, per toni 118 to «19. 

Strew, eer lota, per ton, «11 to «II.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Waseon's. Main Street and Sydney
Street. v

FILMS FINISHED.
X n't,'VJoVUELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, eta.

The Canadian Hunter wiled from 
flpeatoh porta on April L Bhe to boned 
tor Montreal and to expected to aw 
rive on this .Ida about April 80, no .ho 
Win be one of the drat to go a» the 
at Lawrence thla year.

The Canadian Trapper will wfl tor 
London about April 16.

The Canadian Leader to das from 
Swansea about th* last of the week, 
to load back. She will wfl again 
about April 13,

The Bretland will eat! for Havana 
today. 1
JThe Lord Antrim will sail today for

«he lakonl* relied et e.M yeetar- 
day afternoon for Glasgow and Avne- 
month. Her general cargo haring 
keen loaded, MO hwd of cattle ware 
being pnt aboard yesterday moraine 
They arrived Wednesday and were 
flrat given the twelve boon* reel ro- 
laired by law.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

Bt Johns Leading HeiaL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY

E. S. STEPHENSON 4 CO, 
6T. JOHN, N. B.

Hall Houghton as “Pesos 
Ambassador.” PATENTS 00, LTDl

EXPORT! TO U. S. FEAYHEkSTONr.ALUH A CO.
The old established firm.

feed flour, per bag, Berlin, April 6.—The remarks of 
Alanson B. Houghton, American am
bassador to Germany, on the occasion 
of the farewell dinner tendered him 
in New York last week prior to hie 
departure for Berlin, are given nn- 
ueual prominence by the German

«. G, Outrer, American consul, has 
hwd «he following statement of tom-1 
ber and tombe, predates, exported to 
the Untied State, bom 8L John, eon- 
Wlar district, toe eh. quarter ended 
March «1, i»83i
^l>thf ....................................... I 81,«14.91

.......................... . 17d.890.il
roS* .............ee.ro. 8,487.98

8^„:r...............
Hemlock 8^1'™'."""
Wood Palp ...

VICTORIA HOTEL

Bt John Hotel Go* Ltj, 
Proprietor*.

A. m. PtiiLLipb, Manages

Patente
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office», » 
Elgin Btreat Otfioee throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

23 to

Bank Gearings BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Anistlo Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
J* *>rmce Wm. bueet. 'Phone M. 2«40

gews papers.
Borne of the newspapers hail Mr. 

Houghton as "a peace ambassador, 
whose sentiments assure him a hearty 
welcome," the Lokal Anselger, the In
dustrialist organ, says:

“The new ambassador’s utterances 
afford a pleasing contrast to the hate
ful and venomous forensic products of 
some of our other former foes, We 
trust Mr. Houghton will be able to 
carry eut the White House policies 

The representatives of the three So. which were reflected In his deolara- 
riallet internationales—Moderate, Re* tion."
Ion! and Bolshevist—checked at the iMr. Houghton's words,” says the 
•Reichstag door yesterday the Vera le Vosslache Zeitung, "may count on a 
kulves and revolve"!, which they h*ve favorable reception, not only because 
been wielding in the rivalry tor cor of their sympathetic sentiments, but 
trol ot the proletariat and met tn a chiefly because ot the fundamental 
conference to see what could be done slgniflcanqe involved In the positive 
to establish a Joint front for war up- manner In which he rejects discus- 
on the bourgeoisie and cipltallam. slon of the question of war guilt aa 

Their effort* are complicated by the expressed In the Versailles treaty, 
fact that the Moderate Socialist# of Wo may not be able to agree over the 
the Second Internationale are allied issues of the bast, but this should not I 
in Germany and elsewhere with the prevent an understandiur ot the nro- 
<boae«eelele parties 1» the Govern- blems of the future."

For Reliable and Protoseional 
OPTICAL SteKVlCE 

Call at
S. OOLDFEATHER

#»d Opticien 
'Phone Malg Miff

Montreal ,, r,1T, HOB. 166,171 
Toronto .. „ „ ,f $0,681*43$
**terb.or®............Kingston., „ „
H«»fax ...................
Moncton., ,,
Sherbrooke.,, „
Fort William.. f4 
Winnipeg., ,,
Ifogtea.,
Oalgnry.,
Kitchener ,,
Windsor

Nil , 748,964
688,815 

5,322,911 
„ 1,068,4-13 
, 897,436
« 738,829

„ „ 56,638,489 
«« $1276,629

5,228,941 
1,119,996 

„ „ S,$08,651
f iff ri i« 6,822,01$

:: ^ 7« 
Bdmontea ,, „ „ ,, 4,Ml,746 
Moeee Jaw,, „ „ ,, MHM7
Vancouver..
Victoria.. ,,
Lethbridge,, ,, ,, ,,
New Weettotoeter ..

486 60
808,74878 Optometrist 18 Dock 8L l

•eheoner Nolee FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

The following charters wees an- 
Bounced by Nagle a wigmore yeettir 
day morning: Schooner Hartige W,
--------- peerage from Port 8L Joe to
Others. Cuba, to toad salt et Turk* 
Mead tor at John; schooner AMIe 
0. atuebe, now a« Joneepori, die, to 
ked lumber at Windsor lot New 
York! schooner HmOy F. Northern, Mail 
up et Itukentown during the winter, 
to teed tomber at tin Stetson, entier 
«■■ ter U. U porta; Schooner Kerry 
A|> aeuepn, to load tomber et M» 
Aroty’e wharf for New Tort; eehooiv 

ter Hohnee A. f rank, now. on pease*»

W. Simms Lea,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER,
Luarteied A.—.-,..,.,

QUESN BUILDING, HA Liza» w - 
Rooms 19. 30, 31. t. u Bog’ 73a "" 

Telephone. Baekvllia 1111,

°«na. Hoidee,
Unlisted Saks c. A.

Toronto, April I.—Unlisted Bales 
Hotllnger 966; 6 

British American OU at 29 7-8; 16 
Whuloe 10; H Rlordotu new, 3.00; 
l*LR1<T,eî t*6 »t Mi 86» Caatle 34: 
IT Tîc* Hughs» 49 14; 1,700 
Schumacher 88 14; 600 Brompton
" Ml « Hecdoeald 11; 80 Uaron- 
tlda 86 14| 400 international PeL
t«.60; B Montreal Tram 14* 14; 600 
Uke «here 880; 1» Pries Bros. 49; 
86 imperial oil ltd.

Design» and Estimate, prepared to
Customer's Requirement».,, ro „ tS.634.W6 

1,0*4.103 
«64,411 
«17,674

m . • •• -, ,, ,, 1,044,010
London, April 6.—Bn* clearing»,

«1,060,74A.

MssSSSSi®
TAKING AT toll EACH WORTH 
81200. VOUR GAIN, OUR LOM.

M. HORTON * go*, LTD,
• e»d It MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Maker», Upholsterers, 

125 Princess Street,
•t John, N. S.

Reproduction» of llghtraeth Oez> 
tury Furniture. I

-
Ï, % «i m A: m■

:

I
.

XW SUGAR 
5T UNCHANGED

Refined Firmer et 
i.50 for Fine Gran-

kprtl 6—The early raw 
wes unchanged with no 
Spot Cubas were quot- 

t and freight, equal to 
ifugal With second half 
,t at 4.17.
futures were quiet an* 
Ices at midday unohang 
it lower.
tor refined wae flitter 

tor fine granulated. The

ires were wlthoet tran-
Air.

5,000
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January, 1936
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Annual Spring 
Clearance of

Slightly Used Kanos and 
Odd Lines of Talking 
Machines, Musical Inst
ruments and Sheet Music
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• Bitter and Better then erer 1* thde Greet Annuel Brent which is alwaye 
looked forward to as e epeclal money-saving opportunity by thrifty folks 
here and all orer the Province. This yeafs elogan is Better Qualities, Lower 
Prices, and this spells Better Bargalne than ever.

BEAD THESE SPECIAL FEATURE OFFERINOE

f v1 :r>4^e V

*
:
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SECOND SECTION

. JOHN, N. B„THE STj '
=11 —Message Conveyed 

To G.W.V.A.Members
CANDE)ATE FOR MAYOR DEALT 

WITH TO ISSUES OF THE 
PRESENT CIVIC CAMPAIGN

■ %
sTHE WEATHER %

%Toronto, April 6.—Pressure 
Is high on the Atlantic and 
Pacific ooaat, while a trough 
of low extend» from Manitoba 
to the Southwest States. The 
weather has been mild today 
over the Dominion with light 
showers in Wfeatern Ontario 
and fairly heavy rains in the 
northern part of the province. 
Sl John .. .. .. . • 26 
Dawson
Prince Rupert. . •. .68 
Victoria .. .. I 
Vancouver ..
Calgary ..
Edmoritott ..
Battleford ..
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg.. ..
White River .
Parry Sound ..
London ..
Toronto 
Kingston 
Ottawa............

%

Plate GlassR. B Maxwell, Dominion 
President, Addressed Large 
Gathering of Veterans Last 
Evening.

*.
s
s

H. R. McLellan Favors Expropriation of Power Co. Plant, 
Gty to Run Street Railway, Scrap Gas Plant, Immedi
ate Distribution of Current from Musquash — Herbert 
Philips Discussed.Ross Report.

s /%
A new shipment of Hkhest Orade 
Polished Plate Glass baa lust arrived 
and we are now prepared to HU your 
orders promptly end carefully,

Also We Carry 
WIND SHIELD GLASS 

Wl In. thick.
In Stock Sises, and will cut «pedal 
sixes to order.

V for Store Fronts,44 % A eptrlt of unrest Is being perme
ated thaqjighout Canada today, not due 
to the aftermath of the war, but de-

412 %33
\42

Counter Tope,
Peek Tope, etc., 
Plate Glass Mirrors.

\544U riving Its existence from tne revolu
tionary principles of secret organiza
tions on the continent of Europe, 
whose insidious propaganda has reach- 

into the heart of this country, and 
being used as a factor towards the 

destruction of society and civiliza
tion on this continent. Such was part 
of the mepsage conveyed last evening 
to the members of the local branch 
of the O .W. V. A. *nd others, by 
R. B. Maxwell, Dominion president of 
the association, at the meeting hold 
In the G. W. V. A. hall on Welling
ton Row.
Mr. Maxwell's stirring address made 
a great Impression on his hearers. 
The chair was taken by 8. £. Tippet, 
president of the local branch of the 
association, and others on the plat
form were R. B. Maxwell, Mayor 
Schofield, Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Col. 
W. H. Harrison.

After a few brief remarks, the chair 
man introduced His Worship Mayor 
ISchofleld, who in a short address wel
comed the speaker of the evening, and 
congratulated the organisation on hav
ing such a man as Its president. He 
also made feeling reference to the 
part taken by all ex-service men in 
the late war, and expressed himself 
In hearty accord with the work and 
aims of the G. W. V. A. In Canada.

R. B. Maxwell, In his opening re
marks. made reference to his last 
visit to this city, on the occasion of 
his departure for South Africa to at
tend the conference of the British 
Empire Service League. In present
ing the message, which he brought to 
the local members ol the G. W. V. A., 
he urged them to realize that they 
werp members of an organization that 
was not merely local, but provincial, 
federal and International; and It was 
their duty to take their parts as citi
zens In giving the best that was In 
them for Canada. He referred to the 
early days of the association and the 
misunderstanding which to some ex
tent existed owl 
opinion, but he 
vlnced that the pe 
in sympathy with 
It was up to the members to retain 
their good will.

The speaker said that the Q. W. V. 
A. was la better shape today than It 
had ever been since Its inception, and 
had obtained more benefits for ex- 
service men than any similar organiza
tion in the world. At present there 
were» 887 branches, all functioning In 
the Dominion, and the great amount 
of good work they were doing was 
well Illustrated by the fact that, since 
last fall, 700 branches, out of their 
own funds, had expended $1,400,000 
in cash and $1,500,000 In food and 
clothing. In their work of relieving 
suffering among ex-service men and 
their dependents.

Mr. Maxwell read the various reso
lutions and recommendations which 
had been submitted to the Govern
ment by tfrd Dominion executive of 
the Association, dealing with gratui
ties legislation, land settlement, pen
sions, disposal of the canteen fum1s. 
and other features of paramount in
terest to ex-service men.

The speaker said that a national or
ganisation must have a national out
look, and in order to have this, «bey 
must have an International outlook. 
They must keep step with the other 
nations, and a stride In this direction 
had been the suggestion of the G. W. 
V. A. for a eonference of all ex-eer- 
vlce men In the Empire. This confer 
enop had taken place in Cape Town 
about a year ago, and the outcome 
was the formation of the British Em
pire Service League, an event of out
standing importance In the world's 
history. This league consists ct a 
number of organisations banded to
gether for peace, not war, and it will 
be a potent factor In preserving the 
world’s peace In the yeans to como. 
In the oourse of his remarks on the 
actlyltiee of the South African confer
ence, Mr. Maxwell paid a tribute to 
Field Marshal Earl Haig, whom lie 
described as the friend of ?.!1 <x-service 
men. He also paid a tribute to the 
work being carried on by the Amen 
can Legion.

In dealing with the national prob
lem of Canada and the situations con
fronting all eltleens, the speaker made 
reference to the tendency which Is 
becoming evident in Canada to disin
tegrate and break 
situation which, if 
cessfully, will have a serious effect 
on the country as a whole. He at
tributed this state of affairs te an 
organized effort on the part vflfecret 
organizations on the continent of 
Europe In spreading insidious propa
ganda, with a view to the destruction 
of society and civilization on this con
tinent. He said that there was force 
at work, striving to the utmost to 
create a spirit of unrest throughout 
the country, and there was only one 
way to combat this movement

Canadians must forget all Ulfar- 
apintou, and get closer to- 

by developing that moral fibre 
exist» In the people today at it 

Anglo-Saxon terbears.

The Imperial Theatre was packed 
to to capacity last evening to hear H. 
% R. McLellan, candidate tor the office 
% of mayor, deal with the issues of the 
% present civic campaign, and he was

quired by St. John exclusive of the 
street railway amounted to 4,906,000 
k.w.h. To this his assured his hearers 
there was 6.000,000 k.w.h. available 

% given a most attentive hearing. His at Musquash, and sufficient water stor- 
% | platform, he announced, has no deal- ed to generate sufficient power to sup- 

' ings with the Power Co. and unmeet- ply the needs of St. John exclusive 
%jlate distribution of the current avail- of the street railway for one year,

supposing that It aid not rain one 
drop during that time.

Mr. Philips said the reason the Ken- 
sit and the Kirby reports had been 
discarded was that because they fav
ored municipal ownership.

The Standard, he said, had termed 
municipal ownership of the Hydro de
velopment a “half baked policy." He 
quite agreed , that It was, and would 
be so, until such ownership had been 
Ckmaumated. The matter had been 
talked of for over a year, and still 
remained “unbaked."

The hearty co-operation of the peo
ple. said the speaker, was necessary 
to assure the success of hydro. Mr. 
Ross had argued In a vicious circle. 
He had said that St. John had dear 
power because it had a small market, 
and that It had a small market be
cause it had a dear power.

Mr. Philips urged that the power 
should be generated, and distributed

66
66H
66... 88 

.. 30
f

66
44..24
86.. 30
40. .22 •cneral

HardwareSF w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.50. .. 30
.. ..86 57

52 % able from Musquash. In dealing with 
^ this phase of the question he rather 

58 % favored the expropriation of the pres- 
fc* ^ eut plant of the Power Co., the city 
62 S to run the street railway and scrap 
** ^ the gas plant. A feature of hie ad- 

^ dress was a vicious attack on the 
^ present city council alleging 
^ they were in the pay 
*• Interests" and danced 

| their masters piped, j Mr. Philips, the contractor for the 
^ I development at Musquash, seems to 
^ be revising his opinion of the capa- 
^ bllities of the Musquash plant all the 

% % % \ % % •• N % time. In discussing the Ross report
he took occasion to refer to stored 
water, and stated they had in storage 
there enough to supply the city with 
energy for a year, at its 
of consumption of 4.960,000 k.w.h., 
exclusive of the street railway, sup
pose there was not a drop of rain fell. 
In this he comes away below Mr. 
Rose, who gives the plant a minimum 
yearly production of 9,000,000 k.w.h. 
Mr. Philips seemed very anxious 
about what the St. John Standard 
iras doing, and paid considerable at
tention to it. evidently something 
which It has said hurt 

Alexander Corbet, candidate for 
commissioner was present and before 
the close of the meeting recited his 
platform as ot had appeared in the 
press, for the benefit of an audience 
which was rapidly leaving the house.

36 Store Hours:—» to e. Open Saturday Eremins* nota 10.58- . .36
- MMontreal................... S3

Quebec.. .
Halifax... .

The hall was filled, and26
.. ..30

Forecast
Maritime—'Moderate winds; 

fair and comparatively mild.
Northern New England — 

Ctloudy and somewhat warmer 
Friday; showers Friday night 
and Saturday; moderate 
southerly winds.

that
ot the "Big 
to the tune

The Ball Babe Ruth Knocks
Orer die Fence

——-—the Official American League BalL
--------the ball used exclusively by that league itott
known, for Its surpassing quality the world over, lewum- 
cient recommendation for the| AROUND THE CITY I

----------------------—---------- *--------- »
present rate “REACH CORK CENTRE BALL”

which Is guaranteed to last a toll game ot nine Innings 
end giro mtlri satisfaction. It Is made In .«act ctn- 
formlty wlln official «pecldcaUons. It yon Imdst on Uie 
best, let is s.n-^ly your club with the "Reach Cork Centre 
Ball."

EMERSON & riSMER, LIMITED

FUNDS FOR HOMEi
A successful tea and sale was held 

at the Provincial Memorial Home 
veeterday In aid of funds for the 
Home. Mrs. Francis Kerr was the 
general convener.

by public money from resources own- 
by the public and used for the 

public's benefit, the policy of the On
tario Hydro Commission, the policy 
of the Government, and the policy 
which the Standard had described as 
"half baked."

Industrial property, Mr. Philips said, 
grew with cheap power. Such power 
was in New Brunswick and could be 
brought to SL John, but it would be 
useless unless it could be delivered 
at a small cost. If any profit was to 
be taken off it, It would mean the tax
ing of the resources of the people, a 
ruinous policy.

His organization had been anxious 
to have municipal ownership adopted, 
and had looked to City Hall for lead
ership. but in Its stead had found no
thing but delay, and the consideration 
of report after report

The man the 
was:—A man 
prise, and ad Interest in the province: 
A man with courage and a fighter; 
and one with faith In St. John, who 
would not let It take the position of 
a puppy whining on the doorstep of 
Canada, who had optimism that could 
not be destroyed by any smoke homo 
the N. B. Power Co. might throw In 
his direction.

With such a leader they felt the 
situation could be handled successful
ly and that If 600 towns throughout 
the world had handled municipal own
ership successfully, St. John could be 
as successful as other centers.

Wfth such a leader they Intended 
to stick not only till election day, but 
till the results they were looking for 
had been obtained.

In selecting their candidate, Mr. 
Philips said the United Organizations 
had required hhn to support their plat 
form, the municipal distribution of 
power to 64. John; the erection of a 
commission similar to that of Tor
onto to deal with the matter of dis
tribution, and guided by a similar 
policy; the cheapening of the ooet of 
the comforts of life amongst the cit
izens through cheaper power and bet
ter service. This he said would as
sure a cheaper operation of other pub
lic eerrioeg at no higher cost to the 
public.

His organization had asked thefr 
candidate to accept this platform with
out equivocation and In looking over 
the field had found only one who to 
any degree measured up appreciably 
to their platform.

This concluded Mr. Philips' remarks 
and Mr. McLellan was then tntroduo 
ed by the chairman.

H. It. MoLellan

ed

xTRAIN DELAYED.
The C. P. R. train from Montreal, 

due here yesterday morning at s^ven 
o'clock, did not get in until after one 
o'clock, the delay being 
freight train jumping the 
point west of Mattawamkeag.

due to a
tracks at a

POLICE COURT.
The only matter of business before 

the police court yesterday was the 
case of Pietro Meyetao, charged with 
lying and lurking around the C. N. R. 
coach house on Wednesday night. The 
accused was remanded.

CALIFORNIA AFTER DUL£E
The Board of Trade yesterday re

ceived a request from a California 
concern for information concerning 
our dulse and how to go about getting 
a supply.

R. A. Willett
to the conflict of 
that he was con- 

ople of Canada were 
the association, and

R. A. Willett, president of the Unie 
ed Organizations, and of the Hard
ware Clerks' Association, the chair 
man of thet evening, opened the 
meeting by congratulating the large 
audience present for the live interest 
they showed In the question at Issue. 
He said that If ever then was a time 
lu the history of the city In which 
the citizens had been called upon to 
vote on, and for a principle, It was 
at this present time

Mayor Schofield had by the stand 
10 had taken on municipal owner 
ship, he said, forced the United or
ganizations Into the opposite camp. 
That organization believed that a city 
capable of producing such men as 
Charlie Gorman and Hilton Belyea, 
with such manufacturers as T. 8. 
Simms and the Estabrooks Co. could 
compete successfully through muni
cipal ownership with the other cltiee 
of the Dominion.

The United Organizations, he said, 
felt that if the hydro was handed 
over te the N. B. Power Co. for one 
year, or even for one month. It would 
be handed over to them forever.

Mr. Willett then Introduced Heriwt 
Philips, whom he described as a man 
who had done more in an effort to 
secure cheap power and light for thq 
city, than any other, and whom he 
felt satisfied would refute to the 
satisfaction ot his hearers, the argu
ments advanced by Mr. Ross.

wished to support 
_ vigor and enter-with

CUT CAUSED STRIKE.
A cut in pay caused a number of 

employes of the C. N. R.'s bridge and 
building department to go on strike 
yesterday. The men, who were re
moving some rock from an old wharf 
at Courtenay Bay, had their pay re 
duced from thirty cents to twenty-five 
cents per hour.

COMMUNICATION RECEIVED 
A communication was received yes

terday oy the Board of Trade from 
the Canadian Traffic League to the 
effect that they were recommending 
to the Railway Association the aboli
tion of the freight surcharge impos
ed during the war.

ISUMMER TIME TABLE.
A conference in connection with 

the rammer time table on the C. P. 
ŒL New Brunswick district was held 
In General Superintendent J. M. 
Woodman’s office yesterday morning 
In addition to Mr. Woodman, those 
present were J. R. Gillllajid, super 
Intendent at Woodstock; J. H. Boyle, 
superintendent at Hrownvllle- R. B. 
Merrlman, chief despatcher at Wood- 
stock, and R. A. Sewell, car service 
agent for the New Brunswick district.

1

Herbert Philips.
Mr. Philips said he was present at 

the request of the United Organiza
tions of St. John to explain what they 
stood tor, and for what they had been 
working, and their position in the 
present situation.

The organization, he said, was 
composed of the Hardware Clerks’ 
Association, the Dry Goods Clerks* 
Association, one lodge of the Sons 
of England, and the Trades and Labor 
Council, who had united for the pur
pose of throwing eon* light on the 
Hydro situation. They had been call
ed presumptions in their undertaking 
bet he considered the work they had 
acco'n$p81shed refnted all erttiehnn.

Mr. Philips said that to his mind 
ft seemed that the mayor in consid
ering the hydro question viewed it 
through a spy glass. In considering 
municipal ownership he looked at ti 
from the end that made the advant
ages look small, and used the other 
end tor private exploitation, and the 
advantages loomed large.

The trouble with City Hall, Mr. 
Philips said, was that they were try
ing to reconcile the Interests of the 

and the Power 
Company, nils, he said, demonstrat
ed the futility of the mayor's plat
form, because thf interests of the 
Power Oo. and the city could never 
>e made the eamei,

Mr. Philips said he thought he was 
engineer enough to submit a report 
to the people that they could under
stand, and he then exhibited two re
ports. One, he said, was the Ross 
report the other, he Claimed, had waB 
been published by The Standard, who 
he said, he presumed had also dls-

PATIENT6 ENTERTAINED.
The patients and staff of the Coenty 

Hospital at East SL John Were enter
tained last evening by the 8L Mary's 
Band, who rendered a pleasing pro 
gramme of band selections, vocal 
solos, and choruses. The band were 
stationed In the main hall, and by the 
opening of the doors in all the wards 
the music was carried to every section 
of the building. The patiente were 
deeply grateful to the band tor their 
thoughtful kindness, end ajpplanded 
each selection heartily,

salaS
An air of spring 

JDUstertide prevailed 
scheme at tïe |S«dad Tea and Sale 
given in the Central Baptist church 
yesterday afternoon and evening by 
the filling Workers. The affair was 
well patronized and the substantial 
sum realized win be devoted te church 
.purposes.

Those in charge were; General 
convener, Mrs. C. J. Stamess; tanoy 
work, Mrs. H. £.
Bond and Mrs. T. 
table, Mr*. George Sçaplan, Mrs. J. JL 
Gflhee and MTs. Porter; book, Mies L. 

“Daniel; tea tables, Mm. J. EL B- Hurd, 
jMrs. C. MacFarlane, Mrs. I. Hoar, 
TÀnr F, fl. Alwuod, Mrs M. E. 
Campbell, Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
%■ A- Bslyw: salad end cabs 
?nittee, Mrs. Stukkoua, Mrs. EElese. 
Mrs. FuUee, lire. R. W. BmUk Mis, 
B. Brundage and Mrs. T. M. Belyea.

I
In opening Mr. MoLellan thanked 

the audience for the very cordial re
ception which had been accorded to 
hlm. An audience such as he saw in 
front of him was an indication that 
the citiaens were waking up and tak

en interest in their own affairs 
that was a good thing for any 

olty. Mr. Philips had given them a 
very clear statement of the Musquash 
development.

Before beginning his address he said 
he had an apology to offer. He had 
announced that he would criticise the 
speech of the mayor on Tuesday last 
but he foetid on reading R that there 
was nothing in it to criticize and 
therefore he would not carry cut that 
promise.

in stodying 
sue Power (
approached thp subject with an open 
mind and without any personal feel
ings. He had realised the Power Co. 
side of the question had to be taken 
into consideration for the citizens 
must not be open to the charge of 
wanting to “pirate" any legitimate 
value which might 
was no desire on fh 
lzen of 8L John to interfere with the 
operations of any public utility eor- 

tion. provided that corporation 
giving good serVTëe at a reason

able rate te the consumer. The ques
tion to be considered in this cornier 
tion"was whether the Power Co. was 

The Standard's reportj.be said, set giving good service at a reasonable 
forth that the ooet of elec trial tv cost and this question he was ready 
generated by pub He ownership in to answer In the negative and for 
Ontario amounted to from H50 to that reason the time had come te seek 
$16fi per h. p.; the Hose report said a division from the monopoly exer- 
that the Mhsquash power would cost c,sed J*7 that corporation and a dlv^ 
trine times more than Ontario power, orce from hikh Onsnce aM convenr 
wtikh, he continued, meant Hat It W-latton, entored b. It, whetlet
whS1eCr«Ilr1 wMM°«*L ”t7 tlm” <h.n££î£red the matte, ot 

..a™* . 19i,rosrlsflon of the plant and he
L?6 he I could see advantages to the city In

said, were tree to a ÜMnTÔn. but were owning the whole plant. He suggested 
001 ?lrIn. * ' WM-.ry *°ch haU the scrapping of the gas plant atto-
proofs that the reports were used gether. This would remove a nuisance 
to bolster up Che campaign against and at the same time Improve the 

tlnental or 4-Cylinder Duasenberg public ownership. property In the locality where It was
motor. The Dueseuberg-motored Mr. Boss, he said, bad spoken of located, save the streets from being 
Boamer holds the world's steak ehas- “stored water" to a manner that might torn up at the will and pleasure of the 
sis record tor speed. lead the people to believe it was dlf- Power Co. to repair old pipes laid to

will be pleased te In- torent from any other Mad. To that he the time of Noah and they could give 
dealers or individual prospecitii would say that It was not, and to tact the present users of gas, electric car- 
t the Grey Dort bootk at the was the only ktnd that could be used rent at a price equal to #1 per thou

ter power purposes. sand cubic feet Instead of the *2.60
Mr. Bose said that It required 800 wtik* they at 

ce. ft Sf water to generate 1 k.wh. gas.
* x and that She

i

a
TEA HELD.

and the coming
hi the decorating into groups, a 

combatted sue-not

the matter of civic ver- 
Co. distribution he hadEverett, Mrs. J. H. 

N. Davidson; apron provtooe, the city.

ences of 

which
existed in otr 
The people must get away from the 
feeling of pessimism which eeems to 
exist, and by their united effort pre
vent such propaganda from taking 
root, and strive to keep Canada to its 
position of one ot the foremost nations

be there. There 
e pat* of any clt-

LEXINGTON and ROAMER 
MOTORCARSI

of the world.
At the dose ot the speaker*»

Hon. R. J. Bitehle, In a short 
qnent speech, moved a hearty vote ot 
thanks te Mr. Maxwell tor his Inspir
ing message. The motion was second
ed In a brief address by Cjboael \V. H. 
Harrison.

During the course ot the evening,
pleasing solos were rendered by Mr s 
Louis LeLacheur and Thomas Guy, 
Fred. Joyce and Fred. Bririne.

add
but elo-I Through the courtesy of Wa. Plsle

flou * Co., M. R Cfalpman, ot Halifax, 
will be located at the Gzay Dort booth
tor the remaining tire days of the
Motor Shew.

Mr. Chipman is covering the Kasb 
era Canadian territory tor Lexington
and Boamer motor oars. An attract
ive proposition is open to progieesive 
dealers to handle one or both of these 
ears.

The Lexington, powered
Anstdd Motor, is au 

tional car. The Boapier is a distinct
ive oar equipped with either the Con-

FORMED A LAMES'
FIRST AID CLASS

*116 the last evening, and about twenty-three 
ladles are taking the 
will continue tor slg 
the examinations. The else, received 
Instruction from Dr. T. IX Mmetttegar 
and the members were greatly piss* 
ed with the manner In which the class 
Is being conducted. Mrs. X M. Rowan 
is secretary of the okas, aa* Mile 
Irene 8. Barbour le the ProvtndalW»rtury __ir

COSTLY DEPOSIT
GAVE A SHOWERo- which

before
Police Sergeants Scott and Me 

Leese testified to the case oi Harry 
Quinn, charged with having liquor In 
his beer shop, Union street, and wtth 
obstructing the ppUce In the pureufc 
of their duties, when the case was

coarse,
weeksThe members of the Bxmouth St.

Methodist <*olr last evening gave a 
shower at the home of the choir lead- 

in honor of one ol 
Mabel Shaw, whq

heeor «eent MlS'mSl^SÏÏltahen np betore Magistrate RRehte 
therediteot ot a number ot U«terdsy ■“•moon Qnlnn wee al
gal gifts- A pleasant evening lowed hie liberty after putting np e 

t paid lot their was epTnt toga»* end mnetc aid deposit of W0. the
- " — were «erred by detendseit and w. M. Ryan tor the

yahtethW WhofUtea,

About Twenty-Three Ladies 
Are Taking the Course 
Which Started Lait Evening

The at. John AmbulanoB taaortetton 
termed a Ladle, Meet AM Wee at

I#» aw* * «««fl esteffSw

te soon to beMr.
to a

either at 
Show or at ti» Royal Hotel 

It wffl
vestlgate

made

Interest SB motorists to in
ti* merits at Bees MrefTbame*. Clifton Hoaaq, all meek 60c,«See Alee Base Two)of power re-
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Pianos—Sightly Used
One Upright—$76.00. One Upright, 7 1-3 octaves trichord 
used only a little while, only $800.00. Other uprights, still 
better, at $390.00 and $890.00,

Talking Machines
Regular $40.60 Value, Sale $36.00. Regular $76.60 Value, 
Bale $60.00. Regular $90.00 Value. Sale $66.00. $liL00 
Cabinet Talking Machine—Extraordinary Value, $76.06,

Musical Instrumente
Guitar, regular $26.00, Case, regular $3.60, Set Strings, 
$U6—all tor $18.00. Banjo, regular $36,00, Case, regular 
$3.06, Bet Strings, $1.00—all for $30.00. Ukuleles, regular 
$10.00 and $12.00 Values, Sale $6.00 and $8.00, respeotive- 

x 1 y. Acoordkxae, regular $12.00 and $14X10 Values.—Bale 
$8.60 and 110.00 
$40.00 Comet reduced to $36.00.
$16.00 Cornet reduced te OlfiXW.

VIOLINS
A $16-00 Violin, $3.06 case and $8.00 bow, $1.60 'set « 
Strings, Sale $10.00.
An 018.00 Violin, $i.68 cose, $2.00 bow, Sale, 010.06.
96046 Violin—Extra Speclal-465.00.
. THIS WEEK ONLY

$ of the latent popular Songs or Instrumental Selections 
which eell regularly at 45c. each, 01X16 for the three.- ’ 
Postage, 6c. extra.

/A
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MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PRpMPT AND CARE- 
>FUL ATTENTION

FOR CHOICEST BARGAINS—BUY NOW

WALD PIANO & MUSIC CO.
7 Market Square — St John, N. B.

$2.60 Worth of 
Sheet Music 

for 25c

Wonderful Bargain Easy Terms 77o o c o
to AHma

Player Piano
In Perfect Condi
tion. It^a the last 
one of the line,'re- - 
gular $960.00 Value.

For Quick Sale, 
Only $700.00.

The 
success of this of 
fer has prompted 
us to extend It 
for a few days

remarkable

Just a Small Depos
it, then Easy Month-

Poetage 5c

Rga&h.
BasçBall

Goods

These ymrtl find 
here In complete 
line of (Bate, Balle 
and other acces
sories.
Uniforms will be 
ordered especial
ly for you.
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For Font/ Spring

V'St John Stores
Are Offering Best 

The Market Affords

!L-x
li

»

ffv'

A feeling of spring In the air has brought out a 
regiment of new. hats, mostly toques and hats with 
«floche brims, wrote a Paris correspondent recently. 
▲ pleasant rusty red is the smartest color, but black 

• - is frequent Straw and chamois leather, or suede, are 
imed together, straw is trimmed with velvet (a rope 
of velvet round the base of the crown.) Toques are 
made with Petersham, with corded ribbons, and 
dhow three materials, straw, ribbons, and flowers. Rib
bon ruchlngs trim hats of all kinds; so do feathers, 
curled and uncurled. Black hats may have a single 
note of color as trimmings, and the old-fashioned silk 
pompom has been revived. It is set under the brim 
at the side, not on it The fashion of wearing the hat 
askew, instead of straight over the brow. Is likely to 
return; exaggerated brims are less popular than 
brims of moderate widths, starting from 
draped or not, of reasonable proportions.

A;
In presenting this Spring Fashion to the people of 

. St. John, The Standard takes pride in the news mat
ter gathered for its columns. The stores of 8t John 
have given the most cordial co-operation in the pre
paration of the special news matter of this Issue, and 
every article mentioned within these columns can be 
found in one or more of the shops of St John.

The Information which is given regarding the cor
rect modes of the season has been gleaned from 
many sources, and Is the last word from the big whole
sale firms of this Country and from abroad. The fact 
that St. John has something of every line of materials, 
and of every type of fashion here described speaks 
volumes for the enterprise and the up-to-date meth
ods of our City merchants and reflects great credit 
Upon them. The people of New Brunswick who wish 
for the best and the newest may have no hesitancy 
in selecting from St. John stores the type which pleases 
them, knowing that they will be rightly guided in 
their choice and given the best the market affords.
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Dashing Hats for Easter
I

I
&

i a
Bearing the fascinating Stamp of Individuality

Whether it is a Model Hat, a Trimmed Hat, a Tailored Hat or a Child’s Hat you wish, 

you will find we have prepared a most attractive collection.

Why You Should View Our Easter Showing
We Can Be Relied Upon to Suit Your Taste and Your Pocketbook

Our two buyers, Messrs. H. G. and J. H. Marr, made a special trip to the lèading mil

linery centres last week and their purchases now await your inspection in our ex

clusively millinery showrooms. This is the most complete showing of Correct Mil

linery at unequalled value prices that we have ever made at Easter,.

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE — EVERY HAT INCLUDED — SEE OUR VALUES TODAY
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1 Spring Footwear r i

Sees
Modes

%

tt %

SPRING FASHION 
DISPLAY

2

7 TAN AND BLACK 
FOR FOOTWEAR

PARIS DICTATES 
LONGER SKIRTS dû

Ultra High Heel Him Been 
Deposed by Medium and

Spring Fashions Suggest 
Novelties in Material* and 
Colors.

For EASTER and 
Days After

The loveliness and variety of the Easter 
footwear modes foretell a season of 
beauty and individuality.

Low.

The new models shown this seeeonSuitable footwear Is essentiel fir-the
sanest that there will he hat tittle 
change In summer dresses; straight, 
slim draperies and long waist tines 
are general. The skirts are etightiy 
longer and Quite narrow. Bleeree are, 
in pleasant, loose and long, or three- 
quarter lengths. The necks are low 
and rounded, to almost straight across 
the shoulder.

The novelties are In the materials, 
and the way they are need—one most 
effective model as seen In the Oak 
Hall Women s Shop. Is of Blank and 
White Crepe Knit—the skirt of hlhek. 
The long waist of white, with tiny 
bias hands of blank around neek. down 
side front and around the low waist 
line. A cape of the Blank Crepe Knit 
lined with White Georgette, completes 
this striking costume.

Dresses of Canton crepes are also 
extensively shown, and black with a 
touch of bright color In sleeves or em
broidery, seems to stand In high favor.

Tailor Hades are either very plain 
and classic, or fantastic and youthful 
Short, loose coats elaborately embroid
ered, are worn over a full dress of the 
same material, or over a dress of 
cloth, combined with crape knit or 
Canton. These three-piece knit salts 
as they are called, are extensively 
smart and are meet becoming.

One very lovely model seen at the 
Oak Hall Women’s Shop Is of Une 
polret twill. The skirt set on a low 
waist line, while the upper part Is of 
tan crepe knit, a very full cape coat, 
beautifully embroidered In Un henna 
and gray shades, and fastened by a 
single buckle, completes the costume.

Sport Suits are also greatly In the 
fore, as becoming spring attire 
Tweeds and Homespnee predominate, 
and some of them have stripe or check 
skirts with plain coats. Bright shades 
as Porcelaine Blue and Rose are vary 
popular.

This summer capes are so graceful, 
light and easy to wear, that they make 
a good finish to a summer frock. Many 
dislike wearing a dress without some 

of extra garment out of doors, 
and these capes, long and fitting on 
the shoulders, and not too full, supply 
a long felt want.

For early spring wear, Tweed mix 
Polo Cloths, dressy Bolivia,

well-dressed woman, and our shoe 
advertisers possess a stock of shoes 
correct for every occasion.

Hie squeezing of feet Into shoe# not 
having the propel- dimensions of 
length and breadth is not only uncom
fortable but responsible for many foot 
deformities, and the shoe loses all Its 
style end appearance, with the result 
that the wearer is dismissed as being 
Ill-shod. How many persons on a 
street may fee observed with heels all 
on one side? This Is largely due to 
bad fitting. The salons of these firms 
possess special charts, whereby the 
most accurate measurements may fee 
taken of the peculiarities of the Indi
vidual foot

The present season’s display of foot
wear offers a large choice of footwear 
in different leathers and designs. Tan 
nnd black walking oxfords in semi- 
brogue and plain styles are decidedly 
In popular demand, while the patent 
leather styles are also prominent. Me
dium and low heels are the vogue for 
the coming season, the ultra high heel, 
which was so uncomfortable for walk
ing, having greatly disappeared from 
the showcases.

While black and tan oxfords are to 
be worn for the Immediate season, 
the various sport shoes are to be 
donned as the spring advances. These 
are made In grey leather and patent 
combination, black and white, tan and 
white, and other range of contrasts 
also are obtainable.

With the brown and black oxfords 
low cut cut sport spats may be worn. 
The popularity of patent leather shoes 
is still maintained, and a large selec
tion of tltese is displayed. These shoes, 
which are worn on moderately smart 
occasions, are mostly in combination 
effect» of patent and grey with the 
medium heel. Novelty is Introduced 
with the new design. Hand-turned 
shoes after the sandal model In patent 
leather Is In the ascendant, while sat
in pumps, rather plain, but some 
beaded with pretty designs, also enjoy 
popularity. Some models have one 
strap, while others have two and

gPRING is here—hutting 
in the air, peeping from 

the hill*. She is younger,. ■ 
more fanciful, more some than ever, showering^' 

«round her countless mode* 
of exquisite beauty. Inter
preting woman's every 
whim, she bring* her gift of 
alluring dreea-wrape, know
ing well that lovely woman 
I* lovelier grill when folded 
mysteriously in caressing 
things that conceal and yet 
reveal die Bthe lines of he*

, form.

Women’s Footwear in Many Modes
$5.25 to $11.00A Brown Strap Pumps, several patterns 

Black Strap Pumps, high or tow heels .... $4.75 to $ 11.00
Oxfords in Black, Brown and Patent Leather, $4.50 to $10

...... $6.50 to $12.00

............. .. up to $ 10.00
Two-Tone Meets in Oxfords....
Patent Leather Strap Pumps.........
Grey, Brown and Black Suede Strap Pumps, .up to $12.00

!

Men’s Oxfords or High Shoes
Brown Brogue Effects, new lasts 
Black Oxfords in Brogue or Plain Patterns. $5.00 to $10.00 
Boots in Brogue Patterns in Brown .. . .$7.50 to $13.00
Scotch Grain Black Boots, very new 
“K” Brogues, made in'England, Black $13.00 Brown $14.00

Children’s Shoe Styles That Are New
Patent Leather Ankle Strap—Two Buttons. Also in Brown. 

Sizes 8 to 10^2, $3.50 and 11 to 2 .......... $4.15
High Cut lice Boots in Brown, Black and Patent Leather. 

Sizes ti to 10'/2, $2.95 and 11 to 2.......................$3.95 !

$5.65 to $11.00 V
IV
1

$7.65

Our
New Coats, Suits 

and Wraps
ti

.

SEE OUR WINDOWS. *

IF rrs IN VOGUE—ITS HERE
for Spring and Easter are more notable, mii|ifilmdti 
and varied than ever before. An invitation i* «tend
ed to all interested in new faehfcwa.

Also everything to make the men fedk 
Easter Mom. Come In today and pick out yen* gat-

Water bury & Rising, Ltd.
THREE STORES do____

■ For practical every day wear the 
tan shoes, some plain, and others 
semi-brogues, are decidedly attrac
tive, while shoes in black kid or 
satin are ehown In models suitable for 
any oocagfon. A patent leather shoe 
designed after the sandal model has 

la high-cut back, the shoe being decor
ated with Insertion of yellow leather, 
which gives a very attractive appear- 

*-« ante. White Xtd shoes with the mo
derate heel and one strap, and others 
in buckskin with two straps are of
fered tofiArertex occasions.

Spats are given an amount of smart 
decoration "with brown or black 
leather binding, or cut leather at the 
«raff. These are especially to be re- 

wtth oxfords.

tures and 
or fine Velour coats, are equally in 
demand, and are made In the belted, 
notch collar styles, or have feadks, full 
collars and wide eleevps. One novel 
feature in the more dressy model» Is 
the embroidery or stitching on the 
sleeves.

Skirts, Blouses, Olovea and Hosiery 
are shown in a wide variety of shades 
and fabrics.

A glance of the new 
seen in the Oak; -
leaves a pleasant Impression, as *M a 
moderating finger had been passed 
over everything, these Is galet* and 
nothing outrageous.

ALEX. LESSER’Sa Opposite Open Home210 UNION STREET

$!
r' é ,k é...

“ -<—• f
■

•d for r%- Master- ■A Mean Distinction. 
Domestic (tremblingly) : “Oh,

please nmm, I hears burglars hi the

“Most likely it’s Mr. Blinkers just In 
frem the dub.”

Domestic (positively) : "No. mum, 
it’s burglars. They haven't stumbled 
against anything at elVe Tailored(Mrs. Blinkers (reassuringly):V il

U
Maritime Provinces Leading Leather House ClothesFloort

Wonderful Bargains in 
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

t

V for SpringCoverings 
and Furniture

iirj

IT To Introduce our large line of Baggage to the pub
lic, we are offering dlls line at very attractive prices. 
Before making your purchases elsewhere, you will be 
well repaid by calling and getting ou* prices.

—MEN I

They Look 
Groati t

TRUNKS
For Qenpral Purposes

$5.75 to $36.00

Wardrobe Trunks
$31.00 to $113.50

h
Carpet Squares in W3ton, Axmmster, 

BmsseD and Tapestry.

My Spring Stock is complete.

Some men ero pooled 
because their "randy 
modes'* always 
to lack 
and they don't knew

I

*
i what.11 5

Linoleums and Inlaids in many colors
Those men should let ns create for them *T*db*o- 

yourmcosurancat*' clothes this Spring. They have that 
snap and dash—that trim dean-entness of he that 
men demand. It Is master tailoring all the way» 
through, combined with the very latest all wool hbtkiM

If you are particular about your clothes yet do net 
went to pay a fancy price for them, place ÿoùr taOor- 
ing order with

BAGS
Genuine Leather

$7.00 to $31.00
Walrus Grained Keratol 

$3.35 to $4.50

*

1
Furniture in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak 

for (fining room, bedroom, living 

room and parlor.

Cherierfyd and Rattan Suites.

Prices on afl the above are much lower

than last year.

t

Ï
SUITCASES

Genuine Leather................ .. SI L00 to $32.50
Other Grades of Suit Cases............ .. $1.60 to $I(L75

We also carry a greet variety of Ladies* Hand 
Bags and Purses at remarkably tow price*

Oar long experience in handling leather goods, 
plena* as in a position to print out to you the reel 
asanlnrr leather from die Imitating.

' 1
J

A. O. SKINNERÉ

H. HORTON ft SON, LTD»
9 and 11 Market Square, Sb John, N. B.

The SSietahy Shop for Men end W< 
for Men.

Who3I
58 Kins Street
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ig Styles For Women FASHION DICTATES h< ipans are also need tor knlcker FINE CONCERT IN
LUDLOW ST. CHURCH

Excellent Programme of Soke 
Readings, Dialogues and 
Choruses Greatly Enjoyed.

•Bits.
1 Ridier kaMU an. of ana, In the

Terr serrtceeble wool muterez endPLENTY OF COLOR 232?
pin checks and 
little lady of 12 

may be as smartly attired for her 
morning gallop as her older sister or 
mother.

chiefly la 
tones. TheSi t

. —
Dominent Note in Tweed and Hosasspun- Suita, and Silken 

Gown»—Mantela Like Cape.ONE CAN TALK FURS YEAR ROUND 
WITHOUT BEING OUT OF SEASON

the figure. Then over It was Imposed 
a balloon skirt of pUk sUk net. And. 
while the net was made In many lay
ers and was as frothy and filmy as It 
could be, it still was transparent 
enough to show the draping through 
Its surface.

A draped gown was done In a shade 
of peacock green with a shade of a 
purple tinge to it It was the proud 
possessor of two long and very thin 
trains that started at the waistline 
and strung out across the platform of 
the Fashion Show for many yards. 
Where the train started there were 
bunches of purple marabou to set it 
going and then on the ends of the 
trains to weigh them and make them 
drag In that slinking, Interesting way 
that trains have were two more 
bunches of the purple marabou. 
These feather patches were the only 
trimming that was visible on the 
dress and they gave the newest, nicest 
sort of an effect. Then, to make mat
ters even more picturesque, the stun
ning, tall model who wore the gown 
carried a large, spread fan of purple 
sirich feathers.

Blouses are stepping out into pro
mlnenoe once more, for with suits The large audience which gathered 

in Ludlow Street Baptist vestry last 
evening heard a fine concert and they 
were not slow In expressing their ap
preciation of the entertainment by lib
eral applause of the various numbers). 
The concert had been arranged by 
Deacon John F. Ring but in his ab
sence it was conducted by George vvr 
cent, assisted by Miss L. French an*? 
Bric F. Ring.

The first part of the programme con
sisted of the following numbers : Reau- 
lng, Mrs. Bernard; solo, Miss Carrie 
Durkie; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ; 
duet, Mrs. Brookins and Mrs. Peter
sen; solo, Mrs. Peterson; twenty min
ute reading, Miss Pearl Wayne.

The second part consisted of a dia
logue, “Cross and Crown,” as follows : 
chorus, "Glad Days"; recitation. Miss 
Bourke ; chorus, “When I survey the 
wondrous Cross”; chorus, “Soldiers of 
the Cross”; recitation. Miss Black; 
chorus, “At the Cross"; duet. Misses 
Carrill; choruses, “Stand up for Jes
us/’ “Must Jesus bear the Cross 
Alone” and “All hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name."

. .. Those taking part In the choruses
who» brims hare taken MrusS* w,re Miiee, S. Bourke. M. Stinson, 
faaclnatin* quirks and softlr draped 'e. Black, F. Moore, a Moore, A. Me- 
laque aatln. Flowers, feather,, quills liar*. A. Clark. B. McLeod, R. CarriU, 
and bird motif» lend s captieatin* an- o. Belyea and little Moss O. Gray, 
to many hata and there are many Misa M. E. MnlHn presided at the 
sailors as well. piano.

taking the lead Is spring attire, 
blouses must of necessity he consid
ered. A wealth of old world art has 
been employed by designers, and the 

y nations
has been used with striking effect 
Crepe de Chines, the always-popolar 
georgettes and Canton crepes are 
used, and whether in white or the 
brilliant tones, display vivid colorings 
in the embroidery motifs and designs.

Faggoting, cluster tucking and open 
work tubing stand high among the 
trimming.

One can but hint at the trend of 
Fashion in millinery, for surety no 
other season ever saw such a display. 
True, there are favored types, but the 
range of styles covers everything 
from the closest fitting little hats to 
the large picturesque affaira Many 
of the hata are transparent horse
hairs, crins and mohairs with Jet to 
give weight and emphasis. Street 
bats are marked by the use of color 
which has invaded the ranks of tail
ored hate, formerly shown In every 
quiet shades. There are quill trimmed 
mushrooms, flower toques, sport hats

The spirit of spring has entered in 
perhaps as

Imagine, if you oan, a gown of 
golden taffeta, shot with rose, e four- 
pedal skirt deeply scalloped, with the 
scallops Joined in such s way that 
they give the appearance of being 
folded in like rose leaves. A posy of 
tiny garden flowers terminates the 
tinsel ribbon girdle.

The cape is to be the thing In outer 
wraps for dress wear. It appears as 
an adjunct to some suits and as a 
separate article of apparel. Such fea 
tures as turn-up collars, scarf throws 
and deep fringe place capes on the 
heights of style and distinction. For 
sport wear capes of tweed and home- 
spun are shown.

A cape which somehow takes on 
the lines of a Spanish mantilla, is of 
navy tricotine, faced with canary Can
ton crepe and finished all around with 
18-inch silk fringe. There is an odd 
little collar of yarn embroidery in bril
liant colorings, and when worn, one 
point of the cape is thrown over the 
shoulder in true Spanish style.

On Mannish Lines.

to apparel this 
never before. There Ig a Joyous note 
la the colorings that will appeal to all, 
and particularly to those who welcome 
the coming of bright skies and warmer 
airs in genuine delight, over the sense 
of freedom that spring days bring.

Designers have brought from many 
eountries and many ages, the design* 
from which they have successfully 
evolved the lovely gowns for spring.

This year it is color that counts, 
There are new colors, new tones, 
many of which will earn for them
selves a permanent place by their 
beauty end appeal. This is particu
larly true of the tweed and homespun 
suits and the silken gowns for after, 
noon wear.

Among tiie 
beads, beads 
erly that <*h 
sur. A gown of satin backed crepe 
in the new and lovely periwinkle blue, 
shows steel beads used in a triple 
scalloped effect on the skirt and short 
kimona sleeves. ‘The neck outline is 
bead edged, the narrow belt is heavily 
beaded and causes the plain bodice to 
blouse slightly.

Another fascinating instance is an 
afternoon model in Bermuda crepe. 
The kimona sleeves are slashed to 
the shoulders and steel nail-heads and 
beads are interspersed with gypsy-like 
circles that glitter and dangle most 
becomingly from panels and sleeve 
edges.

Tiny beads of sea green crysta 
looped In circular motifs on rbeat 
frock of tobacco brown taffeta. The 
motifs are placed around the skirt 
Just below the hip line and above rows 
of scallops worked In beads.

Taffeta, Canton crape, satin-backed 
crepes and georgettes are the fashion
able silks for afternoon wear and 
there’s seldom anything else used for 
models that will be worn to teas and 
club affairs.

peasant embroidery of

Moleskin Favored for Spring Wear — Chokers and Small 
Neckpieces Especially Featured—Variation in Capes.

in the pest it was the custom to and moleskin pieces trimmed with 
contrasting furs.. bring out one's fur at the beginning

of winter, bet all that Is changed In 
the mode of today, aad the women of 

_£sahkm never abandons, even tfm- 
flUrartly, her fur cape, her scarf of 
Wox, her coat of broadtail. At pres

ent, one can talk of furs the year 
round without danger of appearing 
ont of season, and. it Is clear, that If 
fore are no longer laid aside, it is 

dress much more 
lightly- beneath them, so that even 
In warm rooms they find the added

Moleskin Capes.

Moleskin capes show even greater 
variation than the chokers. Gener 
ally the more attractive models are 
draped In front, with round ends 
formed by affixing endgHeces In a 
radiating manner. But it Is la tie 
coatees that originality of design and 
excellence of good taste finds exprès 
sion. Generally, the, çoa^ees are made 
In flowing / lines radiating from the 
shoulders . outward . to the waist 
6bawl collars and tuxedo fronts 
seem ibest. adapted to moleskin, as do 
also the comfortable short sleeves, 
slit nodes the arm Cor absolute 
freedom of movement

Interesting exhibits of othet furs 
are also on view—-sables and martens 

re shown in the higher priced furs, 
In one and two skin pieces, silk lined 
or lined with for.

Some beautiful articles, In ear own 
New Brunswick Mink are also to be

An especially attractive exhibit, Is 
composed of a quantity of Brtnlne 
neck fur, ranging from small chokers 
to the larger wide scarfs. Ermine 
this year. Is one of the popular dressy 
fare to be worn. *

In the longer haired for, fox pre
dominates and at the attractive 
prices, the models shown are selling 
very rapidly. Especially Is this true 
of the Taupe and Isabella fox made 
tn the round scarf or choker. Some 
very attractive models are also shown 
In silver and silver-cross foxes.

Seal \ad squirrel are also to be 
mentioned as being among the popu
lar fore, and the display of these 
articles Is well worth your Inspection.

latter one finds color and 
everywhere, used so clev
er trimming is unneoes-

CAPE COMPLETES
THE COSTUME

warmth of the tors pleasant, which 
leads to rather charming effects and 
also to the creatioh of original for- 
Wraps.

MOLESKIN for spring wear. is. be
ing featured by H. MONT. XKNH3S, 
LTD. The place of honor in an at
tractive exhibition of spring furs in 
their establishment is devoted to an

Coats of soft woollen materials made 
on mannish lines are, strange to say, 
in the soft, light tones, perhaps Dame 
Fashion fears too abrupt a contrast 
in case these coats should be worn 
over some of the brilliant sports attire 
she has given ns.

Knickers are very much with ns for 
sports wear and appear with loosely 
fitting coats With plain white flannel 
coats are worn white knickers cross
checked in brilliant color with the col
ored portions used as bands. Heather 
and wool mixtures tn tweeds and

Of Circular Type and of 
Heavy Material for Sea
son's Style. killed by blood poison Dr. W. 8. Carter of Fredericton, 

Used an old raaor for paring his chief superintendent of education, is 
corns. Foolish because 26c. boys a in the city and is registered at the 

Corn Dofferln.
Extractor which lor fifty yean has Robert Strain of Woodstock is at 
^T’ÏÔ'fX: U ^ l^^&lton of N«vcutl« .niai

TE* MSST* “4 " reg,et"red
everywhere.

exhibit of the finest examples of this
beautiful for.

Chokers and small neck-pieces ere, 
of course, especially featured for 
spring wear, although numerous 
moleskin stoles, capes and 

ll are also on view.
ÆL The chokers are off various sixes 

-Wend lengths, from the most conven
tional short straight out choker with 
square ends to the most elaborate 
triumphs of the furriers' craftsman
ship. Molekkin, however, is too rich 
a for to require much elaborate 
treatment It is only its Adaptability 
that tempts the furrier to measure 
his skill In its improvement Varia- 

' lions of the conventional moleskin 
choker Include crossed pieces, slit 
ends, pointed, triangular and round 
ends, decorated ends with fur balls.

bottle of Putnam’s PatelFor knickers and for suits and, last, 
but not by any meaps least for the 
one-piece and the sleeveless dress^ 
there Is the cape to make the costume 
complete. Capes for sporting clothes 
seem to be almost a necessity of the 
present season. They are straight and 
quite Inconspicuous in their general 
nature, and they are made to be,
'frankly, an extra covering of warmth 
as well as an extremely good-looking 
adjunct to the sport suit as it has al
ways existed.

Capes are made circular of the very 
heaviest materials. Then, for the 
lighter materials, there are those 
capes that are gathered or pleated 
into a straight collar and allowed to 
hang from that point quite uninter
ruptedly to the end of their lengths.
Usually these capes are nbt lined, for 
they are heavy and thick enough of 
themselves to make a sufficient cov
ering. Then, too, the wrong sides of 
the fabrics are quite as lovely as the 
right sides of them are, and it would 
seem a bitter shame to cover them up 
with anything, even so delicate as the 
softest of silk linings. Besides, for 
outdoor wear, silk seems a little out 
of place, and a cape that can be haul
ed around and knocked around regard
less of any possible spotting to Its 
lining le much more to the point

Some of the capes match the suits 
quite faithfully, being made of the ne 
same materials, and then there are
others which are made of contrasting . ___ . .... __
m*terUU blt “raposed ln roch »wiy àS/Æ

- -—i— ------Ü----------quillings of silver
........... . 11 -----——-------- -1 old-fashioned, new

[ also encircle the girdMraid overskirt

1 are 
utifoltees

A Reminiscent Note.

There is a quaint reminiscence of 
great-grandmother’s time to a gown of 
navy taffeta. The bouffant skirt has 
evenly spaced bands of two-inch black 
velvet ribbon which terminate with 
bows on either side of the front panel. 
The long-waisted bodice is shirred at 
the centre fastening and has more of 
the fascinating black velvet bows. The 
tiny puffed sleeves are drawn into a 
band of black velvet which also ter
minates in a bow.

Color runs riot In the lovely dance 
frocks. One ln which georgette and 
taffeta are combined is in aqua
marine. The centre panel of the geor
gette skirt is croes-barred in silver 

mstitching and partly conceals a 
wreath of ribbon roees and leaves. The 
billowy overskirt of the taffeta has

than they have for the past tew years 
—the classes of young and younger. 
The young dresses will be draped with 
plenty of trains and panels and float
ing ends of one sort or another. And 
the younger dresses (they call them 
frocks when they are as youthful as 
all this) will be made of chiffons and 
soft taffetas and tulles very much dis
tended over the hips until some of 
them look like very youthful balloons 
of color Just as bright and happy as 
balloons usually are.

One of the draped skirts was done 
in the softest of pink meteor satins 
with the fabric held quite tightly about

SOME EVENING GOWNS

Draped at Back and Full in 
Skirts.

The new point about evening gowns 
—there are two new points. In fact— 
is that they shall be very much draped 
at the back or that they shall be foil 
and fluffy in the skirts. Of course, 
these are two extremes. Bet the dress 
designers seem to be segregating wo- 

more largely Into two classes

5K# silk. These
ned quillings

1 with the suits that they look unmis
takably like parts of the same cos- 
tame. Then, of course, the beauty of 
these extra wraps Is that they can be 
worn with other costumes if the occa
sion demands.V

Storey
Millinery

DELIGHTFUL SPRING FURS
at H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.

\

Opening
ASaturday, April 8

Foxes
Tile rich deep for of the Fox, the beautiful «hade 

the luxurious effect which it lends, will ren
der the Fox choker most popular this
Shown In Taupe, LudHe, Black, Red, Cross, Blue 
and Silver. Races tram $25.00 upwards.

. Mf',
"V

...............»]?*
if

4

X N6 matter how discriminating you might be, 
you'll find such a marvelous array of Spring 
Millinery at Storey's that you'll be fririy 
overwhelmed. Last minute styles 
priced tn dear.
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Storm Open 9 A.M. Qme 6 P. M.; Saturday's, 10 P. M,

Your Easter Hat
of Paramount ImportanceT.

Knowing just how important 
woman's hat is, only the most attractively 
designed and becoming shapes have been 
admitted to this exclusive 
Toques banked high m front with Frenchy 
flowers, transparent hair braids that are 
very dressy, straw braid trimmed with great 
perky bows of novelty ribbon. Th 
many other styles characterize our display. 
Every hat is different, tempting you with its 
own individual charm.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

group. Smart

%

H
w.

Quality W/i Vi fjVj ServiceWALIMITED

vf

The uprightly Choker
The Spring costume is 

of grace and elegance which the soft richness of a piece of 
fine Fur will supply. Fashion favors the choker, which 
may be presented in any of the smaller pelts, made up in a 
natural animal effect There 'may be but one lovely skin, as 
pictured above, or there may be two or even three «kina, 
but whatever the number of alrins the quality must be un
questionable. The H. Mont Jones name on the label is your 
guarantee of both Quality and Value.
Shown in Mole, Ermine, Seal, Mink. Opossum, Sable, Mar
tin, etc. at most reasonable prices.

Prices from $10.00 upwards.

complete without that airnever
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Easter Clothes
ARE MERE!

WHEN THE PAPER DOESN'T COME.TWEEDS POPULAR FABRICS
IN CLOTHES FOR MEN

My father says the paper fee 
atnti put up right.

He ffnfls a lot of fault, be does, per 
uahi* It all night.

He says there ain't a single thing in 
K worth while to read.

And that tt doesn’t print the toad of 
stuff the people need.

He tosses it aside and says K*a 
■trtotly on the hum—

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn’t come.

He reads about the weddtn’s and he 
snorts like all get out,

He reads the social dotn’s with a most 
derisive shout. *

He says they make the papers for the 
women folks alone.

He’ll read about the parties, and he’ll 
fume and fret and groan;

He says of Information K doesn’t have 
a crumb—

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn't come.

He's | always first to grab It and he 
reads It plumb clean through.

He doesn't miss ah Item or a Want 
ad—that is true,

He says they don’t know what we 
want, the darn newspaper guys,

I’m going to take a day sometimes an’ 
go an’ put ’em wise;

Sometimes It seems as though they 
must be deaf and blind and

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn’t come.

—Selected.—Waterbary American.

/'4
Style. HI and wear ere the tndispene- meç," and they expect to do a fair 

tblo tactora In good cflothee. Without «hare ot erohielten Seejde with what 
„„„ i was tormerlj regarded aa coneerrattrean, one ot them they are not good It ft „3lnted out that they

clothes. Our advertlsera In thla laane. posae„ the "snap" requlelté tof spring 
making a specialty of supplying men's wear, and that good looking garments 
clothing requirements, are showing can be offered m tweeda at a moder- 
garmenv* with all the factors that go ate price. In .general the popular 
to make a "dressy man." , tweeda are tn plain weaves, twills and

For the spring business tweeds are births eye effect. There are many 
assuming an important role, and arc novel effects being offered in this 
meeting with the favor anticipated, j fabric.
While they run largely to the sport | Oyeroests tn tots fabric are the 
modela for the young men, retailers j best sellers, and fancy back effects 
state “there are no longer any old | are very prominent and popular.

i

INow, before EASTER, is tike beet time to get that net# 
Outfit Hunt’s New Spring Stock is now complete and the 
Quality is Better and Prices are Lower than they here been 
for some years. Hunt’s Styles see always the very latest, 
and ft will pay you to see what they hare before making 
your purchases.

new models. Btery conceivable style 
of strap Is being shown—narrow and 
wide straps are both being used In 
the button and buckle patterns. Span
ish, Baby Louis and Boxwood are the 
most pdpular heels at the moment, the 
latter varying la height from five- 
eighths to one and three-quarter 
inches. <kit out again play an import
ant factor in spring footwear, and are 

frequently found In the quarter 
than in the vamp.

The trend for spring w 
tlally the same as last year. Straight 
heel strap effects oi patent leather, 
patent and beige or grey suede com
binations, black kid, calf and suede 
seem the most appreciated. High 
French heels are far from obscure. The 
favorite today being patent leather, 
black satin and black kid Louis and 
Spanish heel models in strap and fancy 
pattern. Bizarre effects are abundant. 
One shop displays patent leather Rus
sian boots with a turned down collar 
Inlaid with 
number of 
ations of strap effects richly embossed 
and inlaid are also shown. In orna
ments, small rhinestone buttons and 
slides, as well as cut steel slides, In 
small designs are shown. The white 
season is opening with plain white ox
fords and strap effects overpowering 
a modest display of black and white 
combinations. In 
oxfords and strap e 
or gun metal trimmings are 
Rubber-soled 
heels are giving Indications of great 
popularity;

COSSACK MODELS 
ARE NOW BEING 
SHOWN IN BOOTS

EASTER SUGGESTIONS

ktoler Saks ...... t < u*. * .*-#•., a $20 to $40
lll.lt 4-ill UM. « I.M.,Easter Overcoats 

Easter Hate ..
.$18 to $3$ 
$ 4 to $ $

$1 JO to $ «
• • J t M U<44«

Turned Down Collar Reveals 
Inlaid Design In Grey 
Suede.

Easter Shirts ..
Easter Neckwear .,.

Shoes, Hosiery, Cape, Underwear, Collars and all Rnea of 
Men’s Wear at correspondingly her prices.

6 • 4 4 4 t 4 * 44 * *4-44* 4-V *4 i 4
*444 44 I 4806b Id 8 8fs essen- • 4 i 4 i t 4 4 4-4 4 4

Modern shoemaker» design such a 
•variety of styles made tn very differ
ent leathers that ability to distinguish 
footwear appropriate for the various
social occasions is an essential quali
fication for women.

Recently the younger women have 
taken to the so-called golf oxfords In 
combinations at pmoked calf with dark 
Russia calf instep saddles with leather 
and rubber soles and plain toes. This 
style is worn with woollen hose. In 
regular oxfords, plain and brogue pat
terns are sold freely In light and dark 
colors, and buckles are used exclusive
ly. some with three and four In the 
place of eyelets, while some use the 
lap with buckles at the side. Patent 
colt oxfords are also very popular and 
straps with cut-outs at front Instead 
of tips In patent are also favore f

dun metal oxfords in plain ana wing 
tips, with low cut heels, are In demand, 
and this style also mky be obtained 
with buckles, both In nickel and brass. 
Urey ad black 
fords of the better grade, and the 
same leathers are also featured lu 
light welts In one and two-strap pat
terns. Black kid oxfords on narrow 
toes with both low and high heel* are 
being displayed. The popular taste 
seeming to favor that blacks are best 
In high cuts, with glazed Aid lu front; 
patent button with Louis heels being 
next in popularity.

Apart from weather conditions, low 
cuts still set the pace In women's 
shoes. The ohly apparent feature no
ticeable is that in really cold weather 
the Oxford patterns are demanded. 
For the spring months, however, the 
low cut with straps are the choice.

SEE EASTER WINDOW DISPLAY.tenaively. In the antmal neckpieces 
silver fox is the favorite, with cross, 
black, white, georgettes, Isabella, Lu- 
villq and other foxes the selection of 
varied tastes.

A felflnpse at fall coat models Indi
cates that the full wrap effects are to 
be the vogue, being closely followed by 
three-quarter length coats with deep 
shawl collars to the waist Bell cuffs, 
belts and self-bands are seen on many 
close-fitting coats. The wraps In Per
sian lamb, mink, seal and mole are 
exceptionally attractive.

DONALDSON HUNT i 1 LoolBOYS’grey suede, and also a 
Cossack models. Import- suns

\ $8 to $2017-19 Charlotte St. East
sport effects grey 
fleets with patent 

Shown, 
oxfords with spring

Mai
thing “

TUiwnr or ourWaUMl
V ly style 

man jn 
to $60;

Gaberd

if
swede Is used in ox-

CHOKER THE VOGUE

Range Displayed includes 
Double Furred Models,

V
k The

\\
The dainty choker, which adds the 

final touch to the spring and summer 
costumes. Is shown in wide variety. 
There are the single pieces, two, three 
and even six-skin effects, and the 
double-furred models as well. As for 
the favored furs, stonemarten, natur
al and taupe squirrel, ermine, mink 
and mole seem to be most prominent 
in the smaller neckpieces, though Rus
sian sablp always 
and Alaska sable, 
seal and French seal are shown e»

Top a
Shirts—

sou
A Glow»

NedcwrV I * Macretains Its place, 
kolinsky. HudsonStraps and Fashion.

Strap patterns predominate in the V Ou
P
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Spring thoughts: 

Good Healthy 
Good Clothes, 

Good Habits,

all tend to good 
times and good 
living.

V
I

>•

1 XI 'f
i<
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Tbo beginning of Spring finds thla store ready—ready to everything tile word tmplîee.
desires for business, home and social life is conveniently presented here. Clothing. 

Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, Hoaiery, Glove*, etc.

CLOTHING

i

All that a

HENDERSONS
QUALITY CLOTHES

f

ÏDirect from the best makers in the land comes, our Spring Suits and Top Coate. Clothes that live up
to your idea and our idea of how Good Clothes should wear and look. $20.00 to $50.00.

Glovesm ensure their wearers good satisfaction. Hosiery
New light weight hosiery for 
the change of season. Silk, 
Silk and Wool, Lisle, Cash
mere, Cotton, in black, white, 
heather and other shades, 50c
to $2.25.

Hab
The most important article to 
a man's Easter apparel Is the 
hat, and here you'll find the 
right hat to suit your personal
ity. Mallory, $8; Scott, $8; 
Stetson, $8.50; Borsalino $6; 
Others $5.50 up.

NECKWEAR—In beautiful new désigné, a vast array for the Easter parade. 75c up to $2J0. Fine
Silk Knitted Ties up to $4.00.

T !Spring styles now showing are smart 
and pleasing in Sty.e and material, whilst 
price range is varied enough to meet all 
needs.

$30, $35, $40 being most popular 
$30 and $35 extra value.

Every man desires new gloves 
for Easter. .

Cape Gloves are dressy and 
serviceable. Special $1.65.

SUk Gloves, $2.00. -

;,f

<

OAK HALL -■ HENDERSON’S, HAS LEA
1

a104 King St
Up at the head of the street
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www RUSSIAN BLOUSE EFFECT

IS VERY PRONOUNCED"
■-

ta «H ta»
SB ■ ta r, eaâtata

ud «ta k«<W. Pla, New
« Heme **• **

ta r«««. mi i
Dovaiopments in Sweaters Depend oo Belting end Oppos

ing Color»—Whet F*arit Is Showing.
ta tasse «MlisMr wltà MS) S eût.

ta» ester ta ta» eew 
le heereeeei with the

w«ar tan rear. ta»\ V

MES < IT» Cheats hat Tea Cent Seat It. Idrelr
n» far Oae CoM. Tee and £*** 

Cheaply Mad. ta Home

few howre In

Inst
eseatalt» «unutr ta ta» asw «oetaarea tawlaud
ea Ttaw. Hear? rkk »Uk ku taken 
the «hue of the eenewhat we*b; tee 

ta war dare, sad the woollen
«ta la made ewOnlr of the «ray hat 
la bound with red and baa a narrow 
«irdle of red leather, 
monogram. In diamond tana, la work
ed In rod nllk on the t.-ont of «be coat 
to correapond with the diamond dials» 
In the akin.

Three-piece suite tar country 
wear, constat of a Haring cant of knit
ted fabric, aklrt and orerhtoune Strik
ing effects are achterod In theta 
through the combination of e bright 
color, each u lade green or orange, 
with white. For Instance, the cent 
may ha of n deep orange, the tall 
aleerea being of the white cuffed 
with the orange. The orsoblooee of 
white, haring n collar and cuffs ol 
the orange. I» worn with a skirt of 
the same color.

3 late s 4ms 
•taruiagtat

which
•«cetera whleh hare canted them 
highly useful garment» to change their 
tara. Innovait on» He In tan means of

by
t to take cere of that

. cough and do It I» a
w home. batter get one ounce of 

PeraMt (doutoe strength! and mU a 
b®JJ l*t At home.

You oen do this in two minute» by 
adding a litUe auger end enough water
to *11 a half ptatbottl.

TouTI travel the world ore» betbra 
yen got a medicine that will act bo 
■uroly and quickly on the tauooea 
membrane of the now and tarent It

steoklagi ere of inerrelloes eoftaote
wore wttk of wee re.y belting the sweater, the combinationI

1 and In the ooltore.
The Ruaaian blouse effect bid» fair 

to replace the straight sweeter for 
the woman who wears exclusive 
clothes.
through the girdle—that simple ar
ticle at dress whldh has been called 
upon to do so meoh toward making 
new fashions daring the pest year. 
The evening gown, the street dress, 
the house dress, the negligee, all have 
depended upon It to bring them Uio 
the front ranks of fashionable dress, 
and It has not been brand wanting in 
versatility. Now It must lend Its sup
port to the new Russian blouse sweat*

«et that neW 
etc and the 
r here been 
very latest, 
ire making

This effect is obtained

aensetloa stop, with the flret epoooful, 
the heery breathing gam bad clean 
membra»», free from Irritation aeu
UlUCOUB tOllOWB.1 For Catarrhal eon dirions stab as 
muooBB dropping», clogged nostril» 
end water eye», it woet dhmpeolah- 
»»k for Parmlat (dowhle atrength). 
Speak plainly so that the dnggtat will 
know exactly what yen

120 to $48 
$18(0*34 
$ 4 to $ S
JO to $ 4 

50e> to $ 3

game Knitted Capes.

The throe-pteor tdaa le tarried oat 
In similar coutumes, having cepes la 
place of coats. The «lore are like- 
wlw Introduced late three capes which 
here either tar collars or throw 
flcarrel la a color to match the design 
In the material. Monkey fur I» very 
popular on capes end cape «ata of 
knitted fabric».

While there la the greuteat direr 
elty to «lor to the knitted coutume, 
hero, aa everywhere alee, a few «lor* 
become the extreme of fashion. In 
the dress and salt made to take their 
places with the tatneor of cloth or 
the simple afternoon drees of silk, 
brown and gray era fhrortto. Greet 
stress I» placed on brown used either 
alone or In eomblnadon with gray or 
beige.

In the purely sports types very un
usual shades of the brightest colors 
are seen, such el the ihove mention 
ed. «rise and purple. Emphasis Is 
placed on yellow and black used In 
unison.

Sometime» the sweeter Is Moused STOCKINGS SHOW 
EMBELLISHMENT

at a low waistline by of an
elastic band over which is placed an 
ornamental girdle, or it may simply 
blouse over a girdle. Among the late 
models is noticed an arrangement of 
shell rings through which a -knitted 
rtfchoo girdle passed. Every model 
shews something different In Its style 
of belting from the ordinary straight- 
cut sweater.

ol Model» from Fntnce Show 
Embroidery in Flow of 
Contrasting Colon—Clocks 
Are in Favor./

Opposing Colors Used.
Among the newest sweater, are

those knitted of «rtllclal all* with 
beautiful patterns Introduced In op-

Stocking» m in 
this day and generation, and tan by

Is

* Look your best this EasterJOYS’ ns be dismissed casually orno nv't 
treatypeeing colors’*. For Instance, i cerisesurra with flippancy. True, the 
ever-lengthening skirt leave» less of 
the a liken charm exposed, hat what 
Is lost In quantity I» 
op this season by quality, and the 
new stocking, on view are, to their 
own way, works of art.

Gone Indeed ore the days when the 
poet «nid rhapsodie» about the mod- 
set toe end Instep of ht» lady—

sweeter win have a design In deep 
parpto, a lovely shade of lavender 
may he relieved by flame yellow and 
again two shades of mauve may lw 
beautifully blended.

Is $20 tasler is “Dress-Dp” day of Spring than made

Sweaters of Black Woo*.

Make your selections early, in time to have every
thing just right." And choose 20th Century Brand 
or our other good makes—no clothes are more smart
ly styled than these new Spring Suits. They’ll do a 
man justice and you’ll feel as well as yon look—$20 
to $60; featuring at $30 to $50 qiany superior values.

Gober*» Rein or Shine Coots, $15 to $50—

The world famous A quotité, $25 to $45.

Top Ootg, specially priced $20 and $25 ; others to $55

Starts A wide range at $2. Unusual values ami 
smart new patterns from $1.50 up.

Glove*—Perrin, Kayeu’e—enough said.

Nfldnraf—-Dashing color combinations; knitted, quiet 
block and whites; polka dots; and the superb 
Cheney cravate.

* »■ —uSt-A . ,*

Odette, of Parts, Is showing some 
beautiful hand-knit sweaters and 
sweater blouses. One of her most 
striking le named ‘Geisha. The orlg- black plaided in yellow with kmg 
Inal Is developed In Mack wool with yellow scarves having a pattern tolnt- 
a landscape pattern done In yellow, I ly outlined In black. Often there Is 
Mack and white embroidery, silk A a hat to match the aoest. There are 
broad shawl collar, cuffs, girdle and suite consisting of a skirt of black and 
pocket bindings are In deep orange ; yellow plaid, a yellow blouse and a 
yellow. Odette also makes this in j black jacket
ether colors, one of the preferred com | These are much too fouettai, the 
bfixations being black with brimant conservative woman wfll eay. No 
green embroidery and trimmings. Km- one will wear them. And the ques- 
brotdered purses and sports bags In tlon has been raised <m all sides, will 
Japanese designs are carried with women accept theca new knitted 
those sweaters. Black sweaters, brti- things. Not only has this question 
llentiy embroidered, are worn wftli been raised became of their unusual 
White wool skirts and frequently the colorings but because the knitted dress 
wearer carries a Geisha bag to match, never has been popular as anything 

Horst, of Purls, Is making two-piece but a sports costume. But the sub- 
suits of knitted fabrics. They con- joct is no ronger one for conjecture, 
sfst of s skirt and hip length sweater The public he» accepted them, 
cost which 1s made to blouse slightly | A demand for any particular type 
by roeaaUu.of a narrow leather belt of dress Is a wonderful Inspiration to

mann^ptprnni aid an

Plaided in Yellow.

There era smart Russian Jacket* of

-Her feet beneath bar priHSeeut 
Like little mice stole in and oat"

but a lover of beauty might wen be 
a red sed to enthusiasm by the exqnf- 
site coloring and design displayed on 
the ankle of a modern demoiselle, 
docks are much in favor and are shea 
In many charming color combinations 
and designs. Another development of 
the clock Is seen In delicate lace in* 
sets at the side of the ankle. With the 
new strop shoe, however, the tend
ency is to have embroidery hi the 
front of the Instep, and from Fronce 
come stockings of heavy silk heavily 
embroidered in floes ha black and con
trasting colors. Been more worm with 
evening drese ls the stocking with a 
broad panel of lace Inset on the front 
of the Instep, and in some models 
this lace Insertion !• bordered with 
black or tinted sequins or delicate 
shaded beads. Th* ribbed silk stock- 
ing of lost year* still holding its own, 
Itx grant advantage being tbi* It gives

s I i
< One each model tn gray has red In- designers end 

toodueed Into the skirt by a woven incentive to do their vgfy beet to that 
pattern to diamonds and squares. The particular Hue.Gilmour’s, 68 King St-

PERIOD FURNITURE POPULAR\] Qothmg Tailoring Haberdashery.
Ü

an effect of slenderness. These areGéorgien, Jacobean, Queen Anne and Adam Maintain Old 
Hold—Rich lo nee in Hanging».

fond la the ponter Kl< helleo rib 
with Its work line, and In a cord-

I.
Is contrasted with » putty-colored wall 
and an ornamented plaster celling 

pastel
tones. The windows have geld corn
ices, with curtains in tena-cotta, and 
long gold net hangings. Ike certains 
at the windows are shirred at the lop 
and bottom, while Venetian blinds is 
shot silk are edged with a deep silk 
fringe. Over the fire place 1» » large 
picture depicting Raphael's Madonna, 
which is Completed with largo can

The blending of color in Interior 
decoration ls a first consideration.

Period furniture is the popular selec
tion of the moment Recent Importa
tions include an assortment of Geor
gian, Jacobean, Charles 1L, Queen 
Anns, and William and Mary, and the

I
which is emphasised with

k
J lees expensive choice of Adam end

Cromwellian furniture, while the Got
hic furnishings made in the old Eng
lish oak finish is found to be the 
popular inclination for the reception

d lee ticks on the manHapMma. The
chesterfield to this room has throw- 
over arms and woodwork to poly-

The fashion of plain carpets Is still 
maintained. These are laid right up 
to the baseboard with no borders. The 
practice of placing numerous small 
ruga about s room is btill upheld, 
which gives a very good base for cov
erings of chintz. For the windows 
sumptuous coloriage of rarement cloth 

ou ring pulleys, are used instead 
of shades, while the drawing rooms 
generally have plain net with curtain 
rods at the top and bottom, edged in 
mal lace, with aa over curtain of gold 

running on ring pulleys. The 
favorite colors being used appear to 
be blank and gold damask in Geor
gian and Chiasm designs. Far uphols
tery out
silk damasks to stripes ate aaislp

I Shoesing of lights.
An Italian Renaissance 

Is atl X distinctive, the furniture 
le and emn serving 
serving (site andif chairs, with buffet

china cabinet, all being heed «rand
Woodwork ed the root» le I» white t
enamel, which I» ««weed wKh Jape, 

crass walls, with *«lf eelarwd rax
to testae ad Sloe seed for ta» foead*

It Will pay you to see 
the Newest Styles in 
Ladies Strap Shoes 
jor EASTER

are carried state 
■ud» ad hi tm

for toeTtaffat brier to the____
material. A dee. ehaedtitar 1»» towand mohair reiser or/

tk «tar's Bedroom. iV null part to ta» dwColor piafs 
relopmeat ad ta» mind od ta» rower, 
end special aaaelrt nrt-— I» risen to 
choice ed toads» who» fwmishln* » 
boy's brinosL Brown Is the tovorwd

brios with Mart grounds to colored 
to vogue, yellow

bring ea—idsred the most 
i aketan et color tor ese to

paper, the furniture being to
fumed oak, together with 
to brown and 
Tbs bedspread Ja also to

ta» eld English stpleaw 
•talet, ad ahspro an need 

tied ad room, white torn 
■t to Iax wladowa. $4.85 «ü $535>

»•*to»
withto

tadto

* t sodto many

of4 may bo need tor too
We are receiving ex

press shipments of

flowwra here roemtto com» toto seem 
white »a taadl.0 Cerium ware to 
greet], tarorwd tar chine ittort*

A ret as s haw 
with at* 

to stated sad yellow, sad 
table
to r»td.

vto

of

ssr. these new styles eachhA to hw ,
with »

wal(.in et
The

at too to
to pale

HAS LEATHER HANDLE to 1den. Ip to

FINES SHOE STORE
233 UNION STREET

At
A „ to to ________

4a chins with a carved 
and Ivory. How

to
to bring

.i, An to to to
et MLtor Mm to Fte to si

mSS ed
a
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LATEST SPRING 
FASHIONS

Ladies’m

Suits,
Ê

(oats
and

Dresses
Large assort

ment of

BLOUSES
at

special prices 
to clearA

J. PERCHANOK,
38 Dock Street

«

x

For Exchsheness Is T 
Hats, Caps, Men’s Furnishings J

TRY MDLH0LLAND
THE HATTER

MX 7 WATERLOO STREETMoor Union
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
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>*ta» arret el tp* week, hrwwa ivt ik« \tvv*<wHni>-,i,-„, tttwalw «trwrt, iwdy Kvtkerti «UW «M held eeBKLt m Er« iSSraSI qa? *vv,rr 
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Kuwaiti e**e4 tk« etlill. 88> Ml», tu».11# ee,l Ill# Miwm ttoHhiit» tVtentln»,Welti* r**t, th* 
«le* Vun»te*tU» «t ewkt «Vlwl Itenm .#«,#,I vH rtNt*Mi Ml.* it#, tué
Jew»' VMiwli. ptoytto Ik* Nellweal „ . * • » . ___ .1,1»,I Tk« Her# nwt Vtrthtrr met
Anthem, *11,1 *» th* Ik.i .,1*1,1» ut MU* Helen Mel*»»*, Oran** alfeet, »# TueebH.r nmilii* tt th* hem* el 
th* untie tie-1 awey, Mr W 1 M* entertain*,, *t . ml,Un nr Mr tel,** mi»» teak BeBWlirW Ml eitwt. 
Ala», tit*.t,luit m the Auloeiiiklle nil PH#» evenltu la*t week, lit keem til» resell! Ml»* Mini I** WlUnh, hi*. 
ITettee AeewtailiMv tin,Hut. «nil Mr ttf Ml.» I.nnle* MvVllJIniliilt, Th» htr »M»,| »l ill* th»*!!!». Oh Wedne.jlwy 
WehhW A, Mi'Avlt», pmuteel el the lunate Pvlti wtoinira yero mu» tivaa- ihenSkn Ui* «irtnW» *1 Ihe BUM 
l »uhi*rel«l Huh, n»»ii,'*i lit* UW> e*« .leriae »*il Mr, heltle Juin». Its n„l),««,tv Chapter tael it 111* nul 
teeNtt-tluieriinr anil hi* eide, Majnt , * * * deny* nf Ml*, ilmieri. ItiMhek llrwt,
Wtlltae Vaeei* M, V, tn the Mli-nei Mr», », KehliWl VanWart, Ml*» the rearm, Mr* William let Al iéné,
Ireih wheAi. after airerel m,»i*«U«« Pitm-Itnii ,u,,l Mu. T k VhhWhtl en u the titalr. Anu,n« ntiier hiulens* 
eMruw*» were liven, 111* fleeer S terUlwU *t the m»n *‘ the Unterfi tr«eteel»il ii »*» ,l*eld.-i in MU t 
elerjl the Metur Wt»w u*e. The nh MnnJ.v ta hntw nt Mra, à ». »p*,.|«| riitnl 1er k *nhll*r»‘ teetnnrinl 
Mhlhlune nt Or* lete.l bivdel* Bunder, nr \S mutate#. The thble w*» hitihllhe Hi ttntbe*»*. wttti A rmitrthii. 
IlMhl AM thMr eew»*Wl*» W*« prettily UeroWWt with tinlfwilK Thn (leg r*n,iil,„l rrnm Nuthemel HrHnnl 
erUUU the lent»i erer fltewn lit *u#(l were Mr*, entrer. Ml.* Mnrer w«* tee»* th* hneleue el th* eyeelul 
ie* MerlHiiio Pmviuee* «mi i*lleel*,l *e,l Mr*, ii*nr*e lUrhen Mr*, tl. Mv 
me* wrettlt ee the hi, Jnhu An town Vterh, tiléilfleel nf the 6, tt, W. M, V. 
till* TnA* AimlhUee «ml the Pew, mih inemher* nl the ere,-nil** were 
weietitl eiuh, mule, »1iim« muimw. kite |n*»eni te tie tinner te Ih* *ne.i 
It wk* kite# kheli fwtiln» « »p*el«l • * ‘

I hinemuete **, kn*n*e,l v.tnmn Weheter k»,l elMeetk *1 th* 
kide* weeh te ih* rile*.in* nt Mnuieklm *»re k rerv eemvkhl# hi 

ihe wekklen, »e,l ,l«nvln* »,,* kl.n kt Hie Mn.nhle Hull, We.l Hi. I, 
ealerM on me lulenitv Ih vnnn*,« nil Weiliusny ereeln*. 
tie* with th* Motor :hnw Hie Imlle*. * U
el Ih* »MbA> Vhetitor, t o II, tl„ ree 
* **>v **ive»«lul ie* room, whirl, 
w»« |*lreui«eO h,t mou» who nitemm,i 
th* MhHilllee.

di i« «evvlre*.
Illkm HI»»**» rutted hi* ee* 

«lutMiih Per, tuirit.M Hut weeh 
Mr* wvium Jnhnfon »| ti,|h*A 

U»»I Mm w**h .nd With her Hit*
Ml# Meerut* Mener».

Mr* Room vurh end two «hlldrth
*te riel, leu ,n towe 1er * uw week.

tor. «0,1 Mr. Mtlwerd Wile» ol hi 
Wdo, i Ariel nn Ptiunty, .oenl HnmUr 
with their dkdihtws Mr», dv*hdkll 
York.

It W. tout won. ttrttildknl el the 0 
W.V.A, dhlirttr*,! ue n,Mr*** m th* 
Nrt*h Hkll e* Ttieidkr erenln*. Al
ler th* meetlh* rvued, h* wtkt klroe 
* hknuiwt in th. hoW* el PftUn 
ilull. Reeerhok wer» mod* by ,Indio 
Phrlelen. Town M.im«»r Artoetrtin* 
khd ether*. Alter whleh retr**hm*nt» 
Were nerved H» the Ikdlw.

tor* P. It. I BlhluM Hill whiten*» 
Why III, tt her rendent*. ■

Mr.

noth#»
SBC'
» vt>r iui

ItMmderM
f*Bn*rWHAtiTY OK WK BK1N

hu

I,
th*IB

Il# to
; «Hided »,

jASS
Hinted» whh 

» AUMob
W. A el Trletty Ohereh ee 
d»y hliereooh.

mm. Anthony tier# ted «on Wlh 
ired, rettmikd te their horn, her* oe 
fuMdty *lt»r weedlee th* wleur ie■HOhul

the l,»dlH‘ Bride* chib wet with 
ton. Herbert Belrd eh fhendty th 
1er none,

ton. #. Ui Bedell Ii weedlei i 
Mw dty* with nlttiy*» tn pn.we 
lil«, to*.

tous kithtwe turertdkN went Ie 
Awwlwlt eh W«dee»dey 1er e Wort 
tint with Irleed*.

weekend ineit* el tir. ted Mn. I. w. 
P IMlkliotl.

Mr, Unite Ahdenee, who h»i «rent 
two w*„*« with hi* .liter, Mn. tt. tt. 
Tihhiv un lor hi* hum* it the Ber- 
eey ee Tn»id*y.

The Preahyterlee W. A. met with 
Mr*, tilcklieh ee Monday ereeln* te 
wmeleie *me>«etMtu 1er their Be»- 
ter #1».

Mr. Urlhkiloh el Toroele, Wt* the 
Wi*«t el tor. nhd Mn, B. L Uwan 
fttr till week-end.

Mm. A. P. MttUtttMh eetertkleid the

Bill*, Mill 
tall khd to 
dkletf end 
delkslo*» t

BUM
WOODSTOCKI' * *

Mn. tteor** B lte**n tell on Wed 
n»*tl»y kMernnok tor Oii.w* to ritli 
her dkuehter, Mre. Htell Htetd. Woodeteeh, A|iril t, Miel tira# 

Uibee* el li'retlerli-ion, l« the *e*et el 
tor, end Mn, A, d tun*».

Mr*, p, ». Him,Ur nhd Ml»» Mar# 
Butiner liar* ntuimed froth a ehert 
rull with «, itnhn Meed*.

Mill «rere Bieith, who I* tiaehl** 
erhnol at blndeey, .oani Himday In 
tewe with her menti,

Mr, and Mn. Aietnedii Bh*# »li- 
Had nlatlree in tt.rkehnw lato week.

Mr, and Mr. Pnnh Milrhill era 
di.in* rohhntiiinleil over the irritai el 
a hah» *lr! m their hntee, toarrh nth.

■ hkuivki com auidkhV

wedf pair 
hour etheWtiW Mr*. A, P tuunee aed MU* 

BdMBI Palereen ten on Thunder htr 
n trl|i to Hoalon, Nee Turk anil Mont-

oil,,* eUleek ah,oh*, eehtml tyro
i »rewr«4 l
Unit elllrl

Yen'll h* hlwseUy tervrtiM at 
the mu, I, mivm v«litrrho»o*e hat 
uitou catarrhal nmdilien. le the eei* 
or threat, it u »e »„othm*. ie heal- 
lit*, lb ntrimnnu te nia, ie tale end 
reiMMa (hat thnmehd* eniia it ten 

| Jib nail* teeov-iii. 
t breathe 1* the hal-

realMr*. Marri», who ha* been ihe *ueil 
of Mr* dnuu* dnvk, return* to her 
homo In Portland, Me., today, MU* 
W, L pitidow eniHialnid very in 
f»h,tally MueHily lit honor ol Mre. 
llnrrle,

» « •

Mm. Kaye, who hae been rltlHny 
hut1 dmiahter, Mn. PliBertl MrArltv, 
at Kelhetay, etr.il* to reture to New 
York nett w**k.

i • *
,ldh# hare meelved 
from Mr. and Mm,

Ut talldei 
wen tn-eas 
It really eej 
hoy., lute 
nl the 
wren 
ol theta wl 
ertiaa 1er 
1er the »»ei 
lelermedlit 
Me Parker 
Jeelor erlai 
lit. All th 
Colonel Oil 
•d te Ih» e 
planed a ht 
Mette towe, 
Rttealen Pa 
prenant we to the «net 

Bar. a 
t:euroll, St 
the rnld-wi fibll OKU

nie ii erery day. 
to t«ke--you luit hreethi

ilata.rrhot.nr I» breathed ihrenth the 
tehaUr Into rrety alt eaU le Ut» 
limit», leiti erery air paiankea in tea 
throat lie! noiltilli. No matter 
when the roid or catarrh I», Catarr- 
itOHior will m*# ft. Yen can keep 
turn from ciitulu, celdi, Hro«#llfl 
noil the Ilka by ttilhi Vahtttheiohe. 
Two Whhth‘1 irentntent, dh* ituilarj

fSi.MS.BST

Mn, rldnev tovrruon Joiee r.uulrod 
1er th» dm Ante tier, her itinrrl.uo 
at her homo at the Bari* Apniinuou 
l«nea»t»r eveeae, on Wmltuedor oi 
teraaun The drawitt» room, like 
other par,* of the hou»., wa« arllitu- 
ally fnrntah.it end wne ii.romt.it for 
th. iwraetoH with lituniitu* of pmi, 
.napdraauo Mm .loiue wore n lie 
lomlai town of «liver *r.y .olio etm 
Oroide red, aed .man*, hiiennet of 
pink .w.., p.o«. elm *«* «««uud 
In the tlmwln* room hy lur tmdimr, 
Mre. P p, ti.elleiv, in # Imm. r.lr.i 
down emtirold.red m pheellle, and 
by Ml*. Harriet do*.., of li,m«or. 
who wore bin# pnetm v.lr.t with 
trlnmiln** of «oltl hme. Mrs, Pro,tit 
Miller, in « imoullful tires, of «liter 
tihilh, mill «liver Inn, wlili nrnwu of 
pluk dower*, roadnoted Ih* *o.*u to 
Hu dlnlti* n,mn. At ih. arlUlUnllt 
.rraita.,1 inhl. with .liter Imwl or 
Purple Irle mol yellow Jonuull. In ill. 
oenlm mol loll .n«.r rnmlU.lUk. 
with yellow .mull.. Mr., n.oo.ih I 
Paint,hell mid Mm, Model lull me 
•Idao, llu former In o moluwii rod 
down wlili .leer., of lm-e mol lip

• • • Poland* le Ht. 
owed* Hit* #oei,
H.or*. M «Donald and Mr, Henry 
Thorn, from Home, listed Marrh id,

pro
hotA a timber of Ymm* people aejnoed 

die tier oi tlu tiolf <1oh oa Betnrtlay 
ereivtu sod afterward, the lUltre at 
tit. VeoetUn turd.it. The partr waa 
planned In honor of Ml*. KtHlurin* 
Bhelnm. wlm relumed on wadeeaday 
lo Moiiirool lo reattme her .todies Ih 
mimle*. Thiwo ,pre.ein were All** 
Katherine Hheltolt, Ml.* Audrey Mo- 
l,toil, Ml** Imalle Hkloner. Ml»* Hor- 
u«»e Maher, Ml*. Pltyliu lirhtwy, 
Ml*# Aile.o Merrlaon, Mr. Murray 
pklnnat, Mr Arthur Brdioiteid, Mr, 
Pehlaltin Btarr, Mr Pnrker, Mr. Min 
Helper, Hr Pendfleh, Mr. Pris tttt*- 
er. mol Mr Peril rltdtieralil.• • •

Mm H A, Powell eniertained at a 
.null too lost week end In honor of 
her atu.i Mm Bunder of Wootlilooh. 
Tho.e pre.eni losImUd memhers of 
the ttiernilva of the Wotiwn1* Caba- 
d urn Pltth,

Her, ,1, A. and Mr*. M«#el|t»ii are 
Ueltu mimtmi,Hated oh th* hrrlral 
or a little ilaoahter, horn at ih* 
PmnaellH* llo.pllll nit TUe.dar,

• • •
The Hill Hrltl*. Cltilt «tel II,u week 

N, the maiden*, of Mr. uhtl Mm. W 
H Pofter, Moitni Hleaaani Areime,

Ml** Ba**u M. Baratta led. on 
thureday lo Itam htr a mime at the 
Centrai Maine tleneml llo.pltal, ti*W- 
lllnii Me.

Mr. W. B. Hollon Wl* ih #. An
drew* a lew tiny* but wank, ou bail- 
BPII,

Mt*. ilHi-e drum nod Mlk* titan 
Peaiar am III »i the cuhar MamoHal
HmbIIbIi

JuhH Bay**, of Pmilarlrinih yiilted 
hi* parante lure Inm week 

Mm. tt. A. Heeler, wild ha* keen 
rulllHit IH weilfleld, rehttheii heme 
b* Wedheadnr fih* wa* arrolttpanled 
hr liar hmUler, Mt*. Im.Hder l.lnalev 

Mr, dame, drown l. .orodio* thl* 
week With III. 11.0*11111-, Mr*. Ceell 
tthmllloll, ttotolrello. Me.

Mr, P W. Hater lu* return** from 
liynH, Mn**,, whom h« altended II,a 
fottarai »f m. hrotiur, Altier V. Hey.

Mm. ttndeoo fllurn, tlmftoh, left for 
Hoaloit on Halotant ol*M to rl.lt her 
la-0 d*tl*Hlar«, Mt«. WiIIIub Me 
titlilt* and Mu. Una fliotth,

Mr, and tor. d. W. slipp etiiariaiH- 
ad the Mibhar. of the e Hrttndway 
RÜ 'Ilï!a*®* " «< (halt maud.

tWWffl.1* A m
„ H‘ w. Midrelt# ha* returned 

Irian*»tl M "" , l”lt *1111 «*■ HlkpHen 

M«n P, B. t iirtili pf tiitawa, «pent 
Mra^I d h*" ,h" *“l‘“ "f «nd 

MIm toildh'ii dilmain, ft to., nf 
dniinH*, ft', m vi.via* fur patent*, 

tor., William d.lm.ln, 
tola* d*ii„*in, Who lota been nulle 

**flen*lt in «lore nnaer*pin# * aural- 
net upamiv.N, I» ntrw etttirtdy rettnt- 

M,m ................. .

walla* upon Hy Bar utanv trianda, and 
jtraaanua .Hi a wd* n„« aeenmpan 
la* hy nn.nddraaa wtahloa her erer* 
mm,,r i jiudantnumeatm,c„m

ks-jst sxssrt

l&sif&lffM m *
ffKSMLKsr-

r&«Tjrws«r
le* wa* «pont ettft mu.le an*
•Mm rofrtttrtfflWfiM war* «area* an* 
Mut* U.tMf torn. Kennedy WM ytw 
«nia* Wild A vary hau*enme nnelt- 
fatto, a ",k*n ef Km* an* apyreafaitoe, By M r-iew* *** netwbhnlT , 

tom fnwf Wwwman left faat ###* 
tor Hmtnti, wM* thn will HtH 
Mead, far « fww wurate 

tom b a wid»w m th*
talu «entra* Jt. Awfwby, peered away

Hrlaaitier-tleneral Mae*on«al, of 
TnroHto, «mired In Ihe idly on Tlinre- 
dar and I* « *y,.i at ilia dnyal. \Mlee Ini,llle Mawkliu, nf Pradarlii" 
ton. will be Ihe «Heel, of Ml.* hull* 
deVehet fut Coatee.

• » *

71i

s.00,
or tMt. and Mm. Stanley Klkm lift on 

Tiukdnt ereolo* tor New York. Mf*- 
6, C. kilklo Ie ri.lliop hot eon, tot. 

,tinmr* ndkth, ijt Mooitihl.
ANDOVfift

Andorer, April r.--Mn, lk, t, Wool-
tun rety plen.notly antertalned 
ladle*' brlila* on Thureday alternoen 

tor*. A. f Miielnibah lava an *n- 
Jojobu aubllon party on Friday avan- 
Hia in hnnor of tori. John Uellyr of 
ttlWBfB,
Hi don*. > Mm. Harnett Hair* waa the 
irlM winner; ether mail* war* Mra. 
it t, l.ewam. tori. Iran Hirer#, torn, 
to, d. WonttoH, Mra. 0|Htr, torn. Aih- 
ford, Mra. tired KllHttrn, Mlaaaa time* 
MrChalb Janet curry, tiertriid* Me- 
I'lotil, Kathleen llorarldna an* Haarl 

oitiiry an* torn. A«n- 
io KiHiurn on Haiurder. 

Mill Helen tiulwail, tloulton. (* 
ipeudina n taw waaka at Mr. Harry
TlldilU

Mr, and Mra. Henjatnin Hararl**a 
hare annnnnoed the *n*a#*ntint nf 
thatf dau*hlar. Kathleen, tn Mr, Wil
liam ii I«tw.no of tiredwHrtnn. thl 
nottri.ae will take plate et an early

at a
Mm, Haveidey Armainme'returned 

till, week (mill ^tliown mil MoHireal.

t,altar* from ton Bil«« Alward in 
frleuil* in HI John elate II,nl wit 

lie lime of wrllio* Marrh it,
Hip nt Al*lem| f f

J««« Aiidemon arrived In Hi. 
John on Tue.doy item Hoalon Did 
l« ih* aue.i of her .Met, Mm. I.eaile 
deter*. Mm. it tl. Anderann «yrlred 
borne on Monitor nnd l. rlalllu# her 
daufliier. Mm, Thomai tiny,

* tor. *nd Mra. I loan time* nod Mr, 
nnd Mr*, tapie» e.perl lo *p,md Flit, 
ter in wneaaiojjk ri.iim* ralalire*.

e woe In*andti.ll-«t l Nethorwc 
Baatar hoi 
week, mil 
ooll**o «»* 

twenty
Bi en# at il
âueit* «I 1 
.Hendemob 
•r tm Mond 
wt* gnllted 
It# up Ihe 
nual "bale' 
tolealnn M 

til.bop » 
waa au.*t 
Koblnaoe w 
In St. Paul 

■ and In tka i

'Safe1!
Sow.

Mini *«<
Monday id 

That tor. 
oaeapal an
«lient el V 
waa ruh Ini

“Purify the Blood"tola*
esmiii» nous not, dlld me biller in 
Ullinlpht blue velvet with fd.l,loon hie 
»r»y eel, #»»i*Hhu wlili Hie ilelltdoil* 
fafra.hmesi* were Mm tlouuld toll 
Mr. Mra tire,,men ll.mei Mi's ileoree 
toliler, Mill Marlon Helve», mi.* 
Allaau Morrleun w,d Ml*, lie,nude

«■pttte ii un dobtwi id* 
1 vice to IflWt people 

win,ip blood tn ani- 
lyaeu «t thl* imukw cl the

«unbilled action 111 Iftnittlf 
thill fllteriiw end eumtwy

"'KMrrss
M«, 1, Oitarrit Ottti, Wfitwi

Waite. Mra. 
lord returned

ton, John W. Mohnan end tor.
for Mdoutai took «a n leave i inlay 

I aid tnronio
» • 1

Mr. tilimdr Hrnwo atrlred 
on tiridav la», week from Cleveland, 
(toil,i, where aha ha. been vl.liin* liar 
daointer, Mm, Boovll for eereral 
waaka. * a a

Him,• • •
, Thw feaulaf monlltlr meenim of ilia 
t,oyallai Chapter, I, ti. tt, n. wo. held 
«■ Monday avenlu* *1 the re.ideuoa

yew,ire*
tola* Mabel Sidney Hmlllv who tin* 

been ,t patient in the Inllrmary, la 
l ortvaleareol ond ha. rotnmad to her 
home, Imka atraav

tor. an* Mra. J, Mnntar Wlilta, 
Haven «trail, are apandln* thl* weal, 
III tioiton, $ $ $

Ml** fl. Hare lift rarunity for flow 
urn ami toe* York, where aha will
vl.ll ft lend.

tore,

S&Ovifeitlfi* of iftllelAl 
food*, CBtHblMd with taK) lit- St:heme

ibl*.til outdoor mtetiw, Ibavm 
till htifniti eyitem eloffed 
with polaonoua Impurttiee.

liver ii torpid, the 
boWdlli conatlpited and the 
hidwyi to tmtmtked tint

She Found Relief
After Five Ye»ri

An EnArviee Men Telli 
Hew Hi* Wife fourni 

New Huwltli

*alo.
Pin,nm Miller, «hi lu went 

(I tea month* at Arooitook, return**
Ml»»

Mr* thmrwe Colter arrive* In III* 
rllr op tifld.v l»«t week ai* fa aniline 
lode* for Id inland lo rink mlailvr. up Monday,

tori, Willard Moure an* ion, t* 
Huron, |oit on Monday for their home 
in m. John.

Mm. Hiram tflbhru at 
««Id, Me., waa a meat ai 
rim,it* thla

tori. to. ' 
treaiuani 
pilai, Woe*«teek, an* ta pu#walla* 
mrorahly.

tor. an* Mm. tontaiy of MonKnn, ware

atailie
"Honte life in India," waa the anti 

tart of an Inteueidy tmefeutlu* ad- 
dre*e In the Natural HI. tor y Hoolely 
rooma no Baiurday orenlna, when 

Mra, 0, t, Bunder at Wood.look, for 
mefly of f'alna, India, a poke Before 
th. Wimteti'e tiawidlai tiluh, tor* W 
ti<*mon* haymoud pfeMdln*. _the 
uyeakur deal, In a moel IftierAtloa 
way wHH hay ««Meet, an* al II,« 
oliwa of her addreea her audlerme a I 
ornai fall, that they had vieil»* Par at 
he# former home In India, an real 
wet* her dem-melon, at Ih* mode at 
Ilyin* In that far a tl uountrr, tira,I 
Isondar eioiwtu* aomu beautiful In
dian «oafamee an* In fhfa. waa awdil- 
ad Ire her d.rwhter tola# Bunder, Mm 

Maol a ,oa I* and Mfl. », ti 
A heart* rota at thuuka waa to torn. Btuvdar hr Mra.> ti. 

k, aerohded hy torn. H. A[iiu *w fMinnmiB fit aHrlf W i IWHffTrTn lIRfllHIN
I lha laolurav with a tmawl 
tool of dower* I

him Bwnrtaa WMrwJagdJ
waadwr tat haf fatmaf
<m f# « vkarf *I«K

iniileiêi
a a *

they become Ineffeetlre uPort tialr- 
Mt. M*myi.iiofa in St John, an* are raiiator 

ed m the towyil. f t
.fs&fJrufMnx
Mrlntyra,

It«fllidtfl ef the blood.
The meet ntioitAi tfWt- 

flout tl Of, ChAtf'l Kidney- 
ldvtf Pffli became of thoti

Of. tihflWi Kidney-Lhef
Kill», M total, • hot, aU dOAl-
«ft W Maumee#, «Mon à 
Oe., Ltd., Tefeate.

weal.
W. L Marla la recllrlt# 
In tilahif toemwlal Hot-

*1 Ml M leatlfy," any* Mr. tt, A. 
f, Huehea, at JUmllme, 0*1, "ai la 
tit* alflideMy of four Or, Wlillem' 
tiluk Pul* lot lha fo|lewlea reiaenai 

"Whan I return** home la May, 
laty, alter nearly »ra team ahaeuml 
on army .arriva, mr wife had «h«n*atl 
tram * Healthy, rofcuat women, I» wne 
whtraw life wa. a burden an* ordmwrv 
dune, alme.i luiieauflhl* TUroegii 
war wwrriwa, toeeline.* aud tuber la, 
fera «wwlriouied ll,f„u|l, my unarm*, 
am* ab.eo.o, n«r I,«alto had h*«u 
atwadlly uaderuoiuo wowt.l ttiubt daa- 
wrtkw a* au uudermtidu* prwcaa, 1er 
ywere,

'1 waa fetty aware from her letiwa 
IBM i would u*d dud her the mum

miuy frleui 
Udeate of 

for a abort 
I’otora' mill 
hla brother 
will noyai, 
John yaata

**•
an* «WÆ'!!
lait WMMM here «neatl ut the 
ttoyat,

Mr

a *

S&jSKp, Mu
land.

Kothueay 
twr 1.0.11.1 
On Monday 
monthly me
waraT,:
toa»R«y, » 
lerwln, Mr*, 
tin tiornatl.

nr
tie.
», urthtihlah MM*tiowoll

M, out.-wlwu I r«*«h»d ua,a*, I 
torrlkly ahwakod to sod her in the toMf 

UfatIM 
fa* a»

llfulwar
«•edition »uw waa in, Hor houttfey 
«•lor tad ohatiad. Oho aw*mad Woe*, 
tin Md Bo# *aio waa «allow, Mm 
WW weak aud Mm low, and wilt dlS 
ftito stored about thw tow*. Oho 
Wily ever morwd out at tt* hou** awsfe.sj’isiavf
W dhnrr wywtiw, wt#« row tm! wwro 
kweoaals* more frwuuwot

Lk^i'od ham I rtattod 
•or dwotvo. who I» au old Moud, aed, WW ttrouart, Mo ad ,1*0, oowoltJ 
gftt aaothor ytyMola# of thl* 
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done, aod utaoy modi* toot 
aorltod sad falihfoHy taboo, a* 
wore of so oral, I truwrod Mat flat*
zrx&pg.-xs.a.’z
****** *t *r# year* After iwofr*
ugMtf, ooudltiou* had tor#**# aorta 
That I dorMod os of,aha* of ufr, asr#
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Ready for Your Inspection—
NEW MeLAUGHUN-BUICK 

Master-Four Sedan'
httot too tvét mpmtitmi toko 

wfli vtimé eiM mt a ftofM,

V
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wtA lo

«fl of

Am this model this week,
McLouiMto*Buick ettf! Off btHÜ~nei mtftty 
assembled—in Canada. Atk m about out élan
of defetted payment*- *

, McLaughlin motor car co„ umited
s# Ltodtod
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.. .........■'HP■ — SO MHf PBHtt m NERVOUS pels”
•If*. Oberlle iteynoMs, who he* bwn

Mr. Oeorge (luy'e man» friend* are 
*i*d to learn that he I* reentering 
from M» recent Mine** and eeperte to
return to hi* bom* on Honda*.

Mr*. 1*. o. Cotton* friend* I earn with 
nleaeure that ah* I* reooterln* from 
her recent attack of (rip.

Mlxos Alma and Alice MeOormack 
are ineeta of Mr*. Auinata Muon at 
her home at The Ledgo.

Mr, and Mr*. Alonao McOalluin, of 
natal», tCTe rocolrln* consratnlatl 
on the birth of a «on, Uliana*, 
at tjhlpman Memorial Hoapltal.

Ml*» ntliaheth Wllion «pent Ilia 
week-end with Ml** McCormack at 
The Ladle

Mr. Chaa, Todd lalled on Beturday 
from 8t. John for Bngland on rim 
ateumihlp Scandinavian.

Helen Mode*, of W, Georg* t* 
Mlaee* Mather end

■ |EH1
i*8 H Steele

Briggs
1, at Ia V i

r i{ t ’
X\ fK

-
La 4

ROTHESAY

Rothakty, April t.-Thieugh the 
eouHtod of ReV. Dr. Hlbba.-d, head 
ma»teit’ll Hatbnaay Volleilate I

I SACK VILLE

In st. John. h* Rev. Mr. Ilnwklne, the hone*
Mr*. J. Y- I. Blank .pant the Week hein» beautifully decor*

EHsarJE
bride wa* tor lome time on the était

3E"fwit-t-lira” the Greatest 
•f ill Nerve Remedies trar

^■SfLSfS——
o«—

-------------------------- - — _____ _eh bel,
a vary iucc***tul I>anu-y tale, wa* 
held on hMt Saturday afternoon In the 
toUhtirodtb of the achuo), under the 

Of the Duhe of ltotheauy 
of the Imperial Dnuiliter* of 
f*e A tartie euppiy of meet 

warn atumotive- 
pad on hwd table vfhloh wa* 

proaldwl over by airi John McIntyre. 
Mia* Puddle*ton. Mr*. Joeaph II

tad with 
wor* a 

on* with 
a ehower

Tkli hvtl MmIWm lieteri* Haalth
The lueraaa* la the Bomber of | *r- 

*ua* «offering from Itorroueuuw '• 
world wideI dite, la a measure, to the 
reaction loMowinp the

Bold by
°*l*4*trr## Hr me WXrrtri r*t dee

i®»arcis

on*
the ■■■■ war. hlteple**- 

nee*, Mxdnohx, Meuttl Depreiuio. 
Itheumatltm, NertoX Dytpepila, Had 
Heart Agileu, are the r**dlt* ol t die 
turbed eondlUon at the Herron* hr*.

worn,
Mr*. W. T. Wood, who hu been 

«pendln» levertl week* In Florida re
lumed home Saturday erenlni.

MUi Lou Ford, who h*e boon spend 
in* a law day* lh Bhedlao with Mm. 
A. J. Webstar, returned home Tuesday 
•vaalut.

Mm, L M. Price and Mm, W. a. 
i*rtM, Of Monctou, «pent Tmtredey 

limite of Mm, Robtft bum
"he Mleaac Haael and Whlll* cor

ner, of Amheret, wore week-end goeete
Mm. Prank Rninp.

Mr. knd Mm. Body 
ion, of Ringer. Me., 
end With friende In

lemptmi good thlm* 
ty dliplayed on IWd of the Royal Rank of Ctutd* In UU* 

city, when the hui many friand*. The 
•room la a returned «old 1er end one 
of the city'a enterprising yuans huai- 
Mil men, beln* proprietor of nib- 
01»»'* Drug StoM. Mr. and Mr* 
Porbe* left for at. Jolm, end will util 
on the iteemer Montcalm for Bng- 

They upnot to be away about

Henderson at'd Mr*. IV. Ruetiï The 
(R) handy lehla, In chert* of lire. William 

M Allison (Urn regent), Mr* Harold 
Mill*. Mill Alllion, MM. «ugh Con
nell and MM. Pun! dHanchat waa vary 
dainty and pretty, and the variety of 
dallewii home mod* candy found 

tara o'clock waa 
and at 1.16 

everybody want to the 
achnol gymnasium tor th* "OyOikana," 
prepared by the college buya. under
tbalr ancient in,(motor, 1,lente___
«Mmottd twos. Reside many Ratbe- 
a»y relldent*. a number of friend* 
wore prêtant from St. John, and «II 
gMitly enjoyed the Une work of the 
hoy*, lergo end amail. At the ulnae 
of the programme Roy. Dr. ttlbbird 
«ht* a abort edit real, giving the muoe* 
of thnae who had won the gymhiilum 
priaea tor the term 
lor the eealore, wqn by Brio enow, fnfl 
Intermodleio, prleee warn given te An*, 
tin Porker and Roea, who Haiti (ha 

V hnlor «rise winner waa william apron 
|y All th* priaea were ore,anted by 
,9 colonel oallrie. Ur. HlbbArd Inneliu» 

ad to th* nlldlanoe that the hoy* l,»d 
planed a boa In th* hall tor contribu
tion! toward Ibe achool'i gift to the 
Ruaaiin Famine Bund, thee «11 tboao
•t*#» eo*» ^idln40 tft*rnrH"> M' 

Rav. a A. Cody Tt

CARDEN SEEDStetkInlty Church no 1narrai aid tko blood aru as 
Ihtlautoly, «0 vitally, cuunnoted that 
the condition of We M bouuj to effect 
the condition of 10* other, if iha 
blued II ladw WHO hepurltlea, II la 
MnyoetlOl* to bar* Itroaa, elealy 
narvaa,

Th* iMt ne «allai la ireatln* nerv- 
mu troublai M to yurify and eurl-h 
the Mood. Thla, "FRUIT * TlVie" 
will da.

'FRMT-A-TIVMB" tttmulatee the 
bowela, hldeiya and akin and purldai 
Iha bleed. lTrtlil*4ltee" Imprevee 
eppatlt* and dlgaaUon and Inanrei 
food balai proparly dtgaeted. thui an- 
ablins the bleed to tarry wholesome 
nourish ment la MM up the body, par
ticularly the narrai.

MW end w

n. Ml,»
the sueet of the 
Bertha Clark* at their home ea Kim 
etreet.

tit, Patton, who It a patient In Chip- 
man Memorial Hoapltal, la reported to 
he Improving, hll many friands will be 
glad te learn.

Mr. end Mm. Joseph Pierce, of at 
Stephen, are being congratulated on 
the birth of a baby boy at Chlpman 
Memorial Hoapltal, Tuesday, April a.

Misse» Bather aid Bertha Clark* an. 
tertalned a few of their young friend» 
Informally with dnnelng, at thnlr home 
on Blm Street, on Saturday night for 
the pleeiUM of thalr gueat, Mies Helen 
Mngae,

my batch out. eon wit- 
d to thalr home h*N on 
» «pending th* winter la

l'»J%St,1
•« Bedell la apoodlns I 
Ith ralativaa in Praam

!«w B**irtdg>v wan to 
i Wednesday «or I abortlui

load.
two month! khd will vlalt Prance and 
Germany holer* thalr relu 

Min Jiao VanBuiklrk waa haataaa 
at It prettily appolotad too w Thurs
day afteroooo laat lo hooor of Mile 
Mntheson, of Charlottetown. Mrs. 
Walter Kllabon presided over the 
dainty too table, which woe centered 
with tulipe. Mm. John B. McNair cut 
the Ice», and the Milan Marjory 01 
boro*, Vida Cantarw had Idith 
crookahank aailatid.

Hla Hohor tha Uautaeant-Oovirnor 
and Mm. Puailey entertained at a 
double dinner on Thuradty tall at 
Government House. The gueita In
cluded Mr. ini Mm. W. B. Thomas,

man, Hon. J. & and Mrt. Hetherlng. 
ton, Hon. W. B. and Mm. Poater, Hon. 
Justice end Mm. CroukoL Mr. tnd Mm. 0. N. (T Hnwklne. Mm. H. 0. 
C Retohum, Mr* W. R. tittpee, Mr L C. MacNutt, Mr. H. M. Barker,Kig^^arfÆÆler

Hon. Judge crocket and Mr* Croa- 
k«t entartalned nl dlnnar un Saturdnr 
at their hum* on Georai atreet, when 
notera war* laid for twelve.

Police Magistrate Old Mm. Umar- 
lek left no Priilay for Boeton where 

ey will apaod a law day*.
Ml** Nafla Hawthorn entertained 

a few U" member» of the Victor Hathaway 
Chapter of th# I. O. 0. 1. It nfternooe 
tea on Balurday lut, In honor of Mill 
Bdltli cnrten, w|io la leaving tlile weak 
for MontMal, where ibe will atudy 
nuralng. After refreshments were 
served, Mlaa Mumble on behalf of the 
Chapter, pnientod MUi carton with 
M umbrella, which wia accompanied 
by the beet wishes of the membera.

Mill Nan Keaoin, of Moncton, la 
the gueat of MM. Harry Walker 
Brunswick etreet.
. L, p. Merrlihew, of Baetport, who 
has been vliftlns hie slater. Mrs. John 
Bebblngtoh, charlott* street, returned 
to hie home on Tooadoy..SUmnnui$ tteur1 ow Ynrk *irwL
celring her guest» by her daughter, 
Mm, A. a. Turney. Mrs. T. L, 
Fowler end Mm. Welter McKay pre 
aided over the dainty te* table, which 
wee decorated with pink tulips. They 
weru «slated by Mm. W. h. Ifeweon 
Mlaa Lillian Kltchan, Mile Bertha Ruaiell. MU* Ilafay Waddall. Ml*. AI- 
berte Twe.ddale and Mra. B. Louha- 
hury. MM. J. M Lemont cut tha Icaa 
and Mm. 8. ti. Burn* and Ml** Ward 
replenlilied.

Mr*. McDowell entertained at a 
bridge of four tables on Wednesday
6f6tilbg,

The air Howard Dougin* Chapter 
Bowing Club mot It the homo of Mn. 
"i. 2,V**C|'*0<* m ’•'“•"dey evening 
when the ingoing of pillow rases and 
abeets for the Memorlitl Hospital waa

in town,

•plrltuel geed la verceptlhle. through 
the efforts of the Rav. Gentleman.

Banatt, Mlaa Jean Henderson, Mite 
Dorothy OnnSall, Mies Trove MeCoy, 
Mm. J. Wood, Mix Sadie Manning 
Mis, Crete Capson. Mlaa Rtslb Ham 
phray, Mlaa Irving The prix wtaara 
were: Mm. J. Mot). Osaka and MX 
Holly Lunnehary.

read» panhaxra T 
hour of openltg 

ohtlMk about ■■
the »r Mm. Harley 8. Jon* and Mix Bth*l 

Jonx spent Wednesday la at John.
Mr. Arthur U Mabx of Watertown, 

h»« , I* the gueea of hie unela, Wa 
Mabee of CoUlaa.

ymlod C. Richard- 
apant the wash- 

town, having ac
companied the remain* of the former's 
mother. Mrs. Mary Richardson, here 
for burial.

Fawcett hu Mturnad from

and two children, 
who have been visiting Irlande and 
telnlltaa In Hailing, hare MturnadIl moi

Mht

Mr. MONCTON Keep Baby Well
Moncton, April f.—Mi. Jeffrey 

Plunkett, at. John, wx the wxk-end 
sueet of Mr. end Mm. J. Met) Cooke.

Judge Oswald Crockett, Frederic
ton- »•• a «seat In the city this week.

Mr. R. Webster, O.N.ft. Commerc
ial Agent, waa In Rothxty on bull- 
am this week.

Mix Ooldetlck of H» T. Baton Co., 
left on the 8. 8. Regina for Eng
land this week.

Mr. end Mm. A. P. Ryan, BL John, 
were vleltoM In the city tht* week.

Mr. Murray Tweed!», Chatham, wa* 
the week-end guxt of Mr. and Mm. a.
L. Bhanntm.

Mr. Ralph Hewaon was a visitor to 
Dorchester this week.

Mayor Bdgett wee » visitor to at.
John this week.

Mr. Lou A. Buckley, Toronto. Na
tion»! Boys' Work Bar rotary Y .M.
O.A., delivered an address on Tues
day evening In the local Y M C A 
building.

Mr. Oonrge Metiler of iHallftit, eon „ „ _ _
of Mr, W. A. Metiler, returned this «owoxtle, N. B„ April 7,—At the 
week from Chicago, where he demon- annual meeting of the Board of TfSde 
"tasted the railway safety appliance held on Monday evening the followtag
which he recently completed. Mr. of»».., ,k. ____Monter before several officiel» of the . „ ™ •le™wl “• coml”*
C.N.R gave a damonstaatkm of hie |r**r: "rp" (f,nt, J- D. Oeaghan; view 
Invention president. R. C. Clark; aocMtary, Aid,

The Wedoeeday afternoon Bridge M. H. Ritchie; treasurer, H WRlIw

Sri R*v‘.‘‘Prix tofli "MullTe' » ««rrls,,. M.L.C Jonal ” A ' el<» n P- Doyl*. W. L. tiurtokl

The Young Married Peoples' D*IM’11’ **«*»• 1 « Lawlon
Bridge Club held their last meeting ® A. McCurdy, T. H. Whalen, R. A. 
thla week at the rendent» of Mr. N Jervle, 0. O. Btotbsrt, David RIO 
Holly Lonnibury. The wlaneM of the -hie r a rondel end s w hlgheet .core for the eeaeon were: .‘'.''rT K t**tor‘
FltaL Mm. Holly Lounibury; second, 8eY,ral m,ttenl 01 >oc»1 ‘««rut were 
Mm. Blden. The gentlemen * highest dealt with sad the Bowed which was 
•com» were: Flret, Mr. Blden; esc- recently reorganised etarts off wtth a 
ond, Mr. Cedi Oilmore. large memheMhlp.

The Monday Night Bridge Club met In the County Court on Tuesday 
at the residence of Mm. I. Weld». The before Judge MoLatchy. Albert Klngi 
pria* winner wee Mra. Oonrge Marri» en American, who wee found guilty

Mr*. Roy Capeon entartalned most of theft under the Speedy Trfcle Act, 
enjoyably on Wednesday afternoon to ws* sentenced to three years hard 
■eren table* of bridge. The guest* labor In Dorchxter. King tu ac. 
were: Mr*, a A. Hughe*, Mr*. H. cused of iteellng one hundred dollaM 
Britton, Mr*. H. Crandall, Mr*. J, H from Mm. Voutour of Rogersvllle. 
Brown, Mr*. T. Howard, Mr*. R. The death of Hiram Harris, one of 
Brane, Mm. T. Price, Mrs. O. Jems- the moat respected residents of Be- 
•on, Mra. C. Bess neon. Mm. W. Mat- vogle, occurred at hie home there on 
thews, Mm. D. Allanach. Mra. O. a tar- Monday morning, 1-d tnat. Becxied 
ratt, Mrs. W. Capeon, Mm. A. P. Oor- has been 111 for about six months, hut 
bell, Mm. L. RetUe. Mm. r. B. Heads, was confined to his bed lose than » 
Mr». M. Adameon, Mm. O. Knight, week. Cancer wee the reuse of hie 
Mm. B. Taylor. Mm. C. McLatchey, demise. He wee 63 year* of age end 
Mm. 0. Smith, Mm. C. Trite», Mrs. I. leive* to mourn a wife, formerly Mix 
Mileolm. Ml»* McKiaile. Miss H. Tey Msrf.il» Allleon. one daughter, Mrs. 
lor, The prlie winner* were: Mr* J., Henry Way*. Wayerton. and 
H. Brown end Mm. T. Price. eon i, Mlnto. Hiram, Lawrence, Oeorge,

On Wednesday evening Mr*. Ror1 Hirrr rig's and Jem»». »1l st home. 
Capeon entertained again molt delight- HI, fether, Mr. James Harris of Boom 
dully, the guests being: Mm. J Mcq. Road and one enter, Mm. Chsa-lee Me- 
Cooke, Mrs. H. Blnnev, Mm. H. Loons- Pharson of Boeton also survive. The 
bury, Mta. T. Price. Mm. R. Webster, funeral took place on Wednesday *f- 
Mm. txm Price, Mrs. Oeorge Luts, ternoon, under the eneplce, of Red- 
Mm. Noble Wilbur. Mrs. -Roy 8pence, bsnk L.O.L, 8e“vlces were condtiot- 
Mm. H. WbKe, Mrs. T. Doyl». Mrs. |ed ot the house end g-ave by Rev 
Bleed HsndeMon, Mr*. J. A. Hum- Henry 8coH, of Mlleitoi, and htter- 
phrey, Mr*. W. Humphrey, Mr*. 0. ment took piece In the Method!*; 
Torrens, Mm. C. McLatchey, Mm. J. .Cemetery, X English Settlement.

In The Spring
APOHAQUlChari** Met,. Btawart, 

tending Agridnllural 
Truro, «pent tha Week end 
Mr, and Mra, H. it. Woodiworth ah 
roule th hi* home 10 Dnihotiale,

Mix Dnrran Johnson la tlilllng lo 
Amhenff guest of Mr*. Janie* Horton.

Mr.-Lot-no Weldon of Port Blgln, spent 
the week end nl Ole home Onra.

Mr. Hugo, ol Contrevins. N, B„ was 
In town lut | week, intending (lieIf«.«o.?a fc,.?‘ïï.ui:î;
who Is a student at Mount Alilaan 
Ladles' Collage.

Mm. L. W. Damon end Mils Jen 
BL James' Richardson spent Thursday 10 Mono- 

ChOfah, 8L John, wu tha proiehar al t6",,  ......... .... . .. _ „

b. 0. Mnitanili,
Matioala ippht _ _ __

wRh Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. A. Hleka, Char-
e Mils LI Mian Hart hu Mturnad from

Baitirdkr evenhig Principal Malaga of 
the flackvlllo High School, and Mfe. 
Haines onlerlitlnod Hill yxr'i gradu 

close at their horn* on Union 
The evening passed very plaa 

««ntlr with gsmes. music, etc.. In 
which ill heartily Joined, Dainty re
freshments Wore served *t the close.

A splendid enneert, In aid nf the 
ntdlti station to ha installed al thh 
Ladles' College, was held In Reethoveu 
Hell. Friday evening, by Mr. McKI- 
slnay, berltime. Mr. Darla, viollntit, 
»nd Mr. Jnhn liny, eornetlit. Mix Dor- 
otby Hlgalns end Mary B Hell acted 
a* «coompauleta In an eftlcfefft man

Mrs. Rcgmso, of Bull Varie, waa In 
town for it tew day* thla weak, the 
gueat of friande.

Jack Murks, ul Monctou, spent the 
weekend with hla aunt, MM. Robert 
Duncan.

who take "Fruit- 
ally**" for a axe few of uervouaaxe 

became they cannot «at or eleep or 
work or enjoy life—xy that ton fruit 
mad loin* la limply marvallom In Ita 
action.

60e. n boa, I for 11.60, trial olio, Mo, 
At dxloiw or lent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlvx Limited, Ottawa, Out.

who has boon
College It 
i bora with

MotheM who hay* Utile wax in «he 
homo and the Bpring a time for great 
anxiety. At thla 
moke It naceaxir to keep the baby 
Indoors. He te often oonflned to over
heated end badly ventilated rooms and 
«•tehee cold» which reck hie whole 
ayettm. To guard against tale n boa 
of Baby's Own Tablet* should be kept 
lo the house end an oocxlonnl does 
gitan the baby to heap hie stoanaob 
and bowels working regularly, 
will prevent eolda: constipation of 
oollo, and keep baby well. The Tab
let» are sold by medicine dealers of 
by mill at *5c. a hot from The Dr. 
William»’ Medicine 00.. Brochvllle

ita toHdWSi Prixi Apohauul, April T.—Automobile traf- 
flr In thla section 1* conloed lo phy- 
•Iclana end clergymen who only hare 
the privilege ot attending thalr pro- 
texlonal dutle* by motor, though the 
highway» now are apparently settlin' 
ond bottoming dry and poxlbly tha 
general public will loon be permitted 
to drive thalr cent.

Rev. 0. fiminders Young ha* return 
ed from New Olaegow, N. B„ whero 
he lias been enjoying e week of reere 
all on from hie pastoral duties, x the 
gunet of Rev. and Mr». W. J. Hue 
low. During hla visit the reverend 
gentleman much appreciated the privi
lege of hearing the addressee of Dr 
Campbell Morgan, an eminent dlrice 
who le making a tout of the Maritime 
Province!.

Mra. Abram Sherwood of Htltaboro, 
Albert County, hie returned home rf- 
(or «pending some time In the vIHitge, 
having been summoned by the Illness 
end subsequent death of her eont, the 
late Mrs. A, L Welle

Friende of Mr, Oeorge H. tec 3rd 
regret hie lllnees. which confined him 
to hie residence during thla week, hut 
are pleased to know he I* recover

condition»

Iv I and

aerriee from Arooetook to at. John, la 
waa given tait summer.

A delegation from the town vlelted 
the school oh Thoraday to examine 
prexnt oondltlox. unie of which 

rather aorpnilng as the play 
ground was mors than half entered 
with water, u well as not being 
large enough to noeommodnte nil the 
children II It were dry On further 
examination of the building It was 
found that a MW school house la yery 
necessary.

Our Cummlnga, of Woodstock, ha* 
purchaxd the residence bn the cor
ner of Main and Mnpl* street*, owned 
by Mra. H. B. Boyer.

The death of Mra. James Larina oc
curred at bar home, Maple street, early 
Wednesday morning. Mrs Lutine had 
been suffering with ■ long end dis 
lceiling lllne**. Bh« I* survived by 
her husband and lever»i children, two 
of whom live In Hnrtlaml Mrs, A. V. 
Tommy end James, Mrs Levine wee 
formerly of Bt. John, and U le under 
stood tbit the remains will he sent

Thl*
a

in

Ont
lag M. P. P„ and 

the week-endNotherwood School cloud for the 
Boater holiday* on Wadnoiday tbl* 
week, and on neat- Wednesday Iha 
oetieie Biller holidays begin.

Twenty members of th* Banlef 
Branch of the Woman Auxiliary were 
guana of hire. J. it. and Mrs. James 
iHfiidaraoa a* the home of the torn* 
it tin Mender afternoon, when a quill 
woe qoiiied end plane made lor dniih- 
lag up IM Artlcix to go la the ta
ux! bale" for MortO Wool Indian 
Mission Idheel

Bishop Rtaherdsoti ol Fredericton 
who goeat ot Mr. and Mra. Johd M 
Rnhinaoe over the week-end, preei-hlng 

»j. In #L Pnnl'a Church Sunday meraix 
■ and In tha cottage Chapel la Iha avau

I ..*»'«•/ *w4»o Thewaon ram* home 
yeeierday (Thuroday) from New (llaa-

Mrs.
NEWCASTLE

food"
I eetiutt te «tmitep 
eriti» and eneretery 
> healthful petivtty. 
Libert firuhet, R.H. 
LUwe, Ont» writes:

sling
lirait.

fil ing.
Mra. Charles Le win and Mis* Mabel 

Lewln who hare been guests nf Her. 
and Mrs. C. B Young at the Baptist 
Parson***, rslurned on Tuesday lo 
Benton, Victoria County,

Rav. end Mra. L. Johnson Lourd 
were visitors to at, John on Teeedey 
Mrs. H. J. Johnson of Monoton, fe 
•pending n week wRh her mother In
lew, Mr*. Nell Johnson.

Mr. Oeorge Oemhlln nf Onlllea, re- 
tern ed (hll week to Thorold, Ont nf 
tef ■ brief visit with hi* family.

Mr*. Mnrrv Llswm of Sussex, sponi 
Tuesday with her «liter, Mr». Co'by 
Jones.

Mr. Bverell Moore of Point Wolfe, 
Albert Oeunty was n week slid ni»«t 
*‘. the home of Mr. and Mrs J. P Con- 
Mly.

Mr*. Harry Chepmen nf Susset 
«pent Monday wH.h her eiiier-fn-law, 
Mrs. Oeorge H Becood and Mr. So- 
cord.

Miss Florence Hell Is visiting rela
tives In at. John.

Mrs. Bdmtwid Parte» I* 111 of tmeo- 
menta at the homo of her tsitahtar 
Mr*. Thome* Humphrey owing to 
her idvenced ego and frell conitltn- 
tlon relative* and friends hsvs been 
very anxious over her condition, hnl 
are now much encouraged ** she la 
much Improved tnd apparently recor
dring.

Mr. Roy Kleratead. who hi* boon 
employed In Fredericton, has glren up 
his position and returned to hi* homo 
at Collin*.

The ladles of the W A of the 
Church of Ascension, entertained a 
number of friend* on Thoraday after- 
noon of lut week In the Medley Mem
orial Hall, It being their regular week
ly meeting, when the early hour* were 
epent In sowing end rug making u 
the practice! side of their missionary 
effort*. At fonr o'clock the Leeton 
Berried we* oendooted by Rev. Cenon 
Skew en. after which «upper was mit 
•d In the hell, when about 40 wwrW 
served with e délirions mono. Dan 
lag toe eoelel hoar which followed, 
one at the fneete. Mix. Oeorge Short 
entertained the company with bar 
beautiful roloe, when «be sang strep 
el Mien. An Intending feature of 
the lexlon wee I he eddttlon of foar

there tor burial,
The Ice mil remet 

river a! tail point, tm 
wasting eway gradually.

ibie. waa assisted In rs ns dnn In the 
Ut seem» to beV. I

ST. STEPHEN«
ffflW.

Mix Flicker «pacte to learn on 
Monday to dpand lousier In Heaton.

Thai Mr. and Mrs. fl, W flchofleld 
«seeped so well In tue entdMoflle dé
cident of Wodnesday, when their elf 
wee rad Into by one from behind nnd

Bt. Stephen, N. H., Apr!
N. Oenolig entertained 
uleaxntly with 
Ing last, at her 
There were three table». Her guest» 
were Mr». Vernon Orlmmer, Mrs. Har
old Heler, M ■■
O. Devldaon, Mrs. M,
Mre. Ralph,
Mra. Jamea

I 7 -Mr*. H. 
friend* very 

bridge, Friday even 
home on Main «treat.■1The marriage of Mils Wlnnlfred 

Amy Lnwronre, datighlef of Mr, and 
Mrs. Amo* Lawrence, nf ML Whntlof, 
to Mr. John Allen, of Pope, Man., took 
Piece at Saskatoon on Fob. d, by Hof,
Wylie U. (lurk nf Knot Church.

Mr, H. M. Woodworth returned home 
hut of the week from Hi. John 

hospital, where be recently underwent 
slight one ration.

LedIna' college.
Mr. W. 0. Hotrtnsnn haa returned 

Rothesay members ot Loyallet chap- from t (rip to Boston, 
ter d.o.D.n., who were in at. John nceompehled by bla wife nod <
am Monday evening attending the Mrs. Robinson end her little son will Hutieng N « „„„monthly meeting of toe Chsptsr at th. j«Ml« Hn.ton lot « few «xka ,.r mïnuily Mg' 'Æffi
W.'*' BînEStoMHfî"^ ^ M Caragaher, of Vaneoev.,, fl. SA"» “• ffi*»*'*]}

sStSJh.mFiSSrt affljî *f l'y* rtwL3^«i.iriSS sh2d
MKtM* SWEFFT-F

Mra. 0. Fred Ayer and daaghler, ŸL„ ïïïSSJf**/, ï»‘kî hSÜÜS!
fiM mod"" * "> imjig WfUSn

SsKJSTi.F££' E
othur* poralng In at the te* hour. Mr*, iîIïâ”V Jî « K-Pa 5ÎÎ

”* ,h* Mte"M «Sa, a êri»nlMd° t naw JÜ

fxîîon*Frid«y ESSàl -fiforiflg At Urn hftme of Mr*. (J. W. “iLBSTCiJy?^Sf:

ViïJrus? 8(Jiara m sau

sj=.=|;S|-*bsbsî
iSRgSS Bfflu stAj

her mother, hefeg Ibe third oontrihet- 
ed By that My to the clax during the 
wlntgr. A millage et epfreo&ttoaEMsflSw sa

"s sm. m
reed of the wort of her n 
frvllle Thmhaf, who. wfto 
id, fe In minion work In L*
. among the Spanish and

MN*I
«te. «

Eldwy-Lhey 
box, all drxl- 
NML Setae à ra Stuart Ryder, Mrs. D 

0, Biirlisnan, 
MoNell, Mra. Ouy Haye, 
Inches. Mre. Kennnlh

Thomee, Mrs llrewer Bdwerda. Mra. 
Wm. Clarke, Misses Margaret Thomas. 
Bexle Dlhimore. Kaye Ooekburn and 
Theodora Stevens The prix», a dainty 
chafing dish nprnn and unique daffodil 
pencil holder, were woe tor Mrs 
bnvfdion and Mrs. Harold Haley 
rooms were mort daintily decorated 
with «priai flowers and poesy willows. 
A very délirions lunch waa nerved at 
the close of the game Mra, Buchenae 
end Misa Thornes assisted Mra. Uan 
one In xrvlng.

The "T" met 
am at bar borne, Wai«r street, on Mon.

The regular business

overturned. Il e great toy to theirTarante, many friende.
Unsafe of Dr. O. R. and Mre. Patera 

for i abort vlilf. this week, were Mr*, 
patera' father, Mr. Osent» Corbel I and 
hla brother In-law, Mr. Shaw of jUinap 
till* Royal, N. fl„ who xlled from At 
John yesterday (Thoraday for Bag

i

the

a s

by Mra.
V. U,

land. x— - , The
hartlandI where he was

.4 rerid
with Mix Bill» Law

day avenlng.
WAI transacted, «fier which Mra. Myra 
Vxaey g«v« • aplendld talk on "The 
Bible."

By Iha 8.8. Mrilta. to arrive hi fli 
John today, Mra. J. ft Robert ton ex-

Mra. Frank Oetrler. 
wee a week-end guest 
fred Smith nl the bom* of the Mixes 
Grimmer, Kina «treat.

The second of the sertx of assem
blies wx held In a o. H. Hell In 
(lelnle ea Tharaday evening 
week and was a very enjoy

Mrs. Kaye Cooktmm gave e delight- 
fully Informal afternoon to* at her 
heme on Merka street. Thoraday after 
neon last, for the pleasaag of Mra, 
ftnfght, who le her xonst

Mra. Philip Thornton hu returned 
do her home In Fort FalrffeM after a

s Weeditock, 
Mis* Win I

w. peril her elitar-lri-lew Mr*. Dllfford 
V Merritt of Bn eland on g ritot here. 
M\ Mr. Alexander Fowl» returned 

Rome this week from » beelneie trip
to tlherinftotnwri, P.B.I.

1-

The reguler monthly meeting of (be 
Doha of Rothesay Chapter of the f. 
0.0.B. Wee held on Wedneldey U 
ternoon with the MIxm Olfberi, Fad- 
•dock alreei, at. John.

Mfj Mt 4M. f. McArlfy Rtewert 
gad children of Montreal, who bave 
for esterai years been sommer rxi-
dsnfi ttt HtfthêiËft ttê fêptrftëfî Mttftrtig
these expected again tor the comix 
«xeon, ,

Mix Kathleen Hetonor of Bt John.
Mendetton*4*7 t"W* el<f' **

Off Maniir *rl. Rryon McLellen of

Î^TLZr164**■r *■ *"*
Fee Mrs. Kaye ef New Tor», who 

"•* »»«* « '»w *e«he here wtth her 
*Mabler, Mra. Clifford MoAvlly, Mre. 
Harold Brock entertained very Inform- 

s Air Af a email fx on Monday a hey- 
T keen. Mr*. Kaye le leerlx toy home 
r tutor (Friday.)

JÊIM Cefherlne Stoddard Mi Mix 
flterrieen ef Nethorwood, lift fhli week 

(he Bxfcr helldeyi In Neve

iot thl* 
ehle if-

Spring DebilityK »,Shi;:
V

f Bad Blood, Loos of Appetite, 
That Tired Feeling, Pimples, Belle

Thousands take Hood's Seiehpertfla, the tonte 
Spring Medicine, for these Spring ADment*—end 
for nervous weakness, rheumatiam, ecrodula, hnpupe 
blood, and tMtify it makx them feel better, eat sad 
sleep better, and “ makes food teste good.*

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies sad vHalkee the 
blood and enables It to resist germs ef gripe Infloense, 
fevers end other ailments. It has stood the tart ef 
three generations, giving entire

ÏStÎEI-HÊHHDMfE ap*ixmammam2rL^6.’,“'a«iaws s^vm-mSS
5r.8r-«js"«us Ejtü.MiSsF*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

CORNSa

#

Lift Off with Fingers
new members to the Auxiliary, Mra.
RoM. Robinson, Mrs. H. w Herdtu, 
Mrs. Fred T. Fenwick tnd Mra, D. W. 
MrKnlght, efl ef whom reride la the 
neighboring mm unity at Berwick.

MIX Sarah Manchester of Wlani- 
px, whe ac com rented the remets* ut 
her «taler, toe late Mix LIRIan Met- 
ehxter hare far he riel this week, will 
spend some time st her old home here 
Many friende ere delighted to welcome 
her tract, yet saddened by her sorrow- 
tol mission.

Among those who were here en 
Teeedey to attend the funeral ef the 
Ut# Mix Manchester, were Mrs. F II. 
Paries, Winnipeg i Mr. and Mre On 
l. Jonx, River filed*; Mr. end Mrs, 
Percy Manchester, St John; Mr. ead 
Mrs. W. J. Mille, Annex, ead near 
other*.

4 .•rares
n

5sISUjwg
Mis* Rkrbera Stoddard bee pond to 

spend e week with friende In teres-
»

MZJcifiti

ook, who 
««mini

to i
ÛTe edtond the Klngvhm Dxnery 

atari (ne, Rev. Danon frinlel end Rdf. 
Dr. Mftomrd were In Hampton on 
Teeedey end Wednesday this week.

The retro* peoples' denrix eleee 
ta lo meet Ihf* erenfx wifi Mix 
KdftUrii ttfenebet.

hex“'■ïfri'M
lee, Mr a. % Tamer, Mrs. Herd Mo- 
Needy and MIX Nellie Copp.

FREDERICTON

IfTED
rid reriffent ef Hart- 

fled to meet «My dl

UsflMSfiJSS
XURCMT
«•-x-# U.»aa^ #*«----- -mM MfllBI \mmr (■

1 /1fs flfl

. Dew Mra. A. H. WTTcox wm a vteftor to
an •I. John (Ms week.

uns JBSiSU

CASTOR IA t
if* tV«SJxg WM M. Fat Infxata and Chfldren

♦ irvm

tepwcfi ^ &&tdhfE55t

it ten, who ft «ffth •mm All Vltamlnm In Yew Feed
You want the best Get Hood’s from yner 

dnggfet end begin to take It today.EC* iror C.
Wl

M
8MT eervieee fn MeJamie here, end evidence at

■M
i,,

i
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Dempsey Will Leave 

On Trip To Europe
Trojan Team To

Play Moncton
Local Basketball Players Will 

Battle in Railway Town 
This Evening.

Petition For Ruth’s 
Re-Instatement

Increasing The 
Registration Fee

eUBSN'S CLUB TRACK ELMER FERGUSON 
THE NEW SECRETARY; Baseball WithEXTREMELY HEAVY

London, April 7. Continuous mins 
hare made the track at Queen'» Club 
where the Oxford ^Cambridge and 
Unirerelty of Pennsylvania relay 
teams will meet tomorrow, extremely 
heavy.

The sporting writers generally pick 
the Cambridge runners to win, with 
the Americans second, as Cambridge 
Is represented by the strongest con
tingent of runners ever seen.

Big LeaguersMontreal, April 7—Elmer W. l>r*n- 
•on, formerly of Monoton. N. B„ and 
now «portion editor of the Montreal 
Herald, waa today appointed secre
tary of tpe Montreal Civic Boxing 
Commlaalon, which was constituted 
t- is week.

Mr. Ferguson t« a well known au
thority on «port

Sey» He Will Fight Anyone 
Providing Purse Is Satisfac
tory — Will Give Wills a 
Chance.

Means of Overcoming Deficit 
Resulting from Scottish 
Tour Last Year.

Dyed -in -the -Wool Yankee 
Fans Request Bhbe Start in 
Opening Game.

Richmond, Va, April 7—(exhibi
tion).
Brooklyn Nationals 
New York Americans 

Grimes, Oordonla and Miller, Ta 
lor; Shawkey and Hoffman.

R. H. B. 
.410. 8 10 1

XThe Trojan basketball team are 
leaving today for Moncton where they 
will play the Moncton basketball team 
a return match to that played In the 
T. M. C. I. gymn here last Saturday.

Should the Trojans win the game 
they will have definitely eliminated 
the only outside team In the province 
which hae challenged their claim to 
the provincial title. The Trojans are 
evidently confident of the game as 
the line-up they are taking is not by 
any means the strongest the team can 
nut on the floor, lacking as It does 
their two regular forwards.

Their line-op at Moncton tonight 
will be: —Forward. Shaw and Potter; 
centre, Malcolm; defense, Kerr and 
MeoOowan. The team te taking no 
•pares

Winnipeg. Man. April 7—Advocat
ing an increase in the fee charged 
on each registration card issued from 
10 cents to 26 cents as a means of 
overcoming the deficit resulting from 
the unfortunate ending of the Scottish 
tour last year. President ID. Matnell, 
of the Dominion Football Association, 
Is confident of an early recovery In 
the financial standing of the associa
tion. He hopes, within a short time, 
to sec the big deficit ctnmed by the 
disastrous United States programme 
staged by the Scots, combined with 
the loss sustained In the Connangut 
Cup series, wiped out entirely. Mr. 
Maenetl's plan of increasing the re 
gtstratlon fee will be pat before the 
delegates at the next annual meeting.

The petty squabbles which, follow
ing Secretary Roy's financial state
ment. threatened at one ttme the dis
integration of the association, hme nil 
passed to the great beyond, accord
ing to Mr Macnell and practically all 
the provincial bodies, with the ex
ception of Manitoba and Alberts, have 
elf renewed thetr afflhntione with the 
present nsnociation, It is anticipated 
that Manitoba and Alberta will sign 
up following their annual general 
meetings, to be held shortly.

From the fact that Quebec and On
tario between them require 7,000 re
gistration fees, it Is evident that by 
the president’s method of charging 
a *5 cent fee on each, a very res
pectable sum can be realized, suffi
cient not only to dear off outstanding 
debts but also to create an annual 
revenue.

New York. April 7 Uyed-ln-the-wool 
Yankee fans today started circulât loti 
irf a petition to former Judge L. M. 
Landis, commissioner of 'baseball, re
questing the re-lnstatment of Babe 
Huth in iftie American League teeth'J 
line-up that he may play the opening 
game of the season. G. C. Hill, who 
is sponsoring the petition, said to
night that he had obtained 1,000 sig
natures lu a few hours and expected 
to have fully 30,000 before he present
ed It to Commissioner Limits

New York, April 7. Jack Demp
sey. worlds heavyweight champion, 
arrived today from the Pacific Coast 
to ioIp Jack Kearns, his manager, 
find party for a rest before Hailing 
for Europe on the Aqultaula ou Tues Change inifi

«lay.
The champion will leave New York 

without any matches definitely In
prospect, and with only the haziest 
of plane. lie says he Is anxious to 
meet the best Europe can offer, pro 
vtdlng the puree ts sattsfactori 
Carpentier. Joe Beckett, Bombardier petition declares that It le tho >»pln- 
Welle. “or any one else. ' the Utah Ion of a majority of Ians th.it Ruth’s 
mauler said he'd jump at the chau.e | si rpensHm until May 30 imposed when 
to take them on. he persisted In playing on n "barn-

Harry Wells, the negro heavy siorniln?” tour last fall, should bo 
weight, who Is being groomed for « lifted and that he may attempt to 
bout with Dempsey, holds no terrors i make another run reCar<L "We «It. not 
Tor the champion. Dempsey said, ,.ett8Ure Judge Lnftdls for enforcliiR 
lha be.-aus, of some swindle. th|, „ „ „bul w„ thlek h„
against a mixed match In this conn i ... ,.„kh
trj, It might M host t„ hold such -: ^ ‘ . hûxl t
outset In Berupe. but h. luldcd Uml ",,p* t0 hsT' ,h* role 

lie Is willing to meet Wills at home .
Dempsey Intimated that Kearns win» | 
dickering with English promoters for i 
such a match

Accompanying Dempsey will be 
Teddy Hayes, the champion’s secre
tary. and Joe Benjamin, s stable 
mate Benjamin probably will get 
Into the ring soon after Ms arrival, 
arrangements being underway for h 
go with Ernie Rice, the British 
lightweight champion,

The party will proceed on whet 
Kearns terms an "elastic schedule ‘
They will go to London and Paris 
and probably to other of the large 
continental cities Kearns said he 
Is not averse to an exhibition tour.

EDISONThe z

Prices v

Brings Good News to Music-levers
Winners In The

Roped Square Much so you've realised teat the EÇiîUû'ts ME only 
Instrument of Its kind that gives you the voices of great 
artists In their wonfleifu natural perfection, end Instru
mental performances true, In every detail, to the original 
rendition, although you've known that the .New Edison Re- 
Creates music so faithfully that you cannot distinguish be
tween the Recreated moetc, you felt that price alone placed 
It beyond your reach, but that obstacle 1» now removed so 
you can have your New Edison and enjoy, tn your own home, 
concerto toy the greatest-living vocalists and most renowned 
Instrumentalists, just as weH as you wotfld It the artists 
mood before you tn theflesth. Tot* can enjoy dancing to the 
musks of world-famous bands and orchestras brought to you 
as only they can he brought toy

l

iSemi-Annual «Boston, April 7—Young Montreal of 
Providence, was awarded the decision 
in ten rounds tonight over Jahes 
White of Albany. The men are ban
tamweights.

Abe Attel Goldstein, of New York 
was awarded the decision over Johnny 
Bbepperd of Woburn here tonight In 
ten rounds and Danny Edwards, Call ] 
lirais, colored star, defeated Roy 

Moore of St. Paul, in the same dis-1 
tance.

In the other engagement of tile all- ‘ 
star babtamwelght card Joey Miller, 
another California fighter, defeated 
Paddy Owens of Cambridge. The fight 
was stopped In the sixth round.

Meeting Here ■>i
l

M. P. A. A. U. of C. Hold 
Session in St. John Next 
Wednesday Afternoon.

Amherst, April 7--The semi-annual 
meeting of the M. P. A. A. V. C will 
be held in fit. John, rtf 3 p.m., Wed 
jusday, April I". In the rooms of 
the Commercial Club. President A. W 

end unless some worth while matches ‘covey. who is In town today, predicts 
tire brought about he pin»» to ar- r record attendance of delegates. They 
range one. will bo as,nred of a heated gathering

Neither Kearns nor Dempsey in answer to the criticism agalwt 
would estimate the probable dtirn- st John as a meeting plaoe, Mr. Covey 
tlon of their tour Dempsey, how advanced two reasons why it was be 
ever. Insisted that tf he la not slgne«l i”K held there. In -the first place, he
to meet Wills In England that the declared I hat no meeting of tile M. P
negro would have an opportunity at A. U. <\ bad been held in fit John 
home "When fhe right time comes • The flr-f annn.it meeting of the re 
Dempsey eeid. "Marry Wills will get '^lv ronstlmted association was
M. ,.honnw lirid in llalifnx, with a semi-annual
ms « nance meeting at Truro The second annual

neotlnt was in Moncton, with Truro 
ugnin the centre for the semi-annual 
meeting of amateur delegates.

; ;hlrcl animal assemblage 
jin Amherst le at October.
I Covey thinks that St. John Is entitled 
to the setiiHmmal convention for 19C2.

- 1 As a second reason, Mr. Covey stat-
Oxford and Cambridge Play- *d that the Maritime boxing chart pfon-

— I Î n’lllMf! far rv# flhil>fl Wftr° beitlg h«,(1 St. .Tofin HSXtera Ueteated University ot ,m(1 fhe evPBt* w<BlW a„ nn
Pennsylvania 8 to 0 Tea-.«fraction for the delegates from all

juaris of the three provinces. Mr. Cor 
jev argued that N. fl. delegates had 
a Tended meeting after meeting in 
Nova Scotia and that the least the 
blneuose clubs could <lo would be to 
send représentatives to Rt. John 

The President of the "M. P, A. A U. 
C took up another question that has 
long bothered athletic clubs, the ex
ecutive vs. the hoard of governors. 
Mr. Covey stated that the executive 
o' the amateur association held the 
same position In that body as did a 
council In a town -appointed for the 
nurpose of conducting the people's 
buslne«s and this we Intend Jo do," 
ho concluded.

Big Boxing Meet 
For Calgary, Alta.

FIGHT AT WINNIPEG 
Winnipeg, April 7-«Frank Bandeau, 

champion welterweight boxer of Can
ada, outpointed Johnny Tillman of St 
Paul after twelve rounds of fairly fast 
milling here tonight In a bout fought 
under the auspice? of Winnipeg Btka.

tFirst Canadian National Open 
Championships for Western 
Canada, April 20-21.

"The Phonograph with a Soul”

The following price comparisons win mal» dear to you just what Mr. Sdlsoo hae Gone ts plaoe 
within your ranch hie $8000,000 Phonograph, the invention of wtitch is almost a miracle.
Included in the list see the new Chippendale Console end William and Mary Console, the latest 
and moat popular New Edison Modèle,

April 7—The first 
open boxing cham

pionships ever staged In Western Can
ada will be held here April 20 and 
81 when fistic artiste from many parts 
of the Dominion and the United States 
meet.

Preparations, are already under way 
>y officials of the Alberta branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Can
ada te assure the success of the tour 
bey, from which It is expected tho 
fl?tic game In the Western provinces 
will receive a big boost. Ontario. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia are sending representatives 
and there promises to be a large re
presentation from the boxing fratern 
lty In Alberta.

Four of the Canadian amateur titles 
are now held by United States boxers.

Calgary, Alta, 
Canadian national PINKY MITCHELL WON 

Milwaukee, Wis., April 7 — Pinky 
Mltehell. Mllwaunte lightweight, was 
given the unanimous newspaper de
cision over Pal Moran, of New Orleans 
In a ten round nodecfislon bout to
night

England’s College 
Lacrosse Team

The EDISON RE-CREATIONS WILL ALSO COST YOU LESSwas opened 
Now Mr.

Here are the New Edison Prices:
Compare them with the Old. >How To Mark 1

. Your Ballot tFormer 
Retail Price. 

...... $268.06
......... 800.0»
......... 401.00
.......... 444.00
.......... 446.06

New
Model of Instruments and Records. 
Hlppelwhlte ....
Sheraton .......

Chippendale ...
William and Mary .
Chippendale Console 
William and Mary Console 
Re-Creations, 60000 Series 
Recreations, 80000 Series 
Re-Creations, 83000 Serbs#

Retell Price.
terday $196.00

876.00
886.00
896.00
895.00
$96.00
486.00

1.60

The primary elections will «b* held 
on Monday and electors will do well 
to remember the ballot this time Is 
not marked with an X but the names 
for whom they do not wish to vote 
are scored out with either black 
Ink or pencil.

The names ot at least two candi 
dates for mayor and three for com
missioner must be marked out to 
make It a legal ballot, though a bal
lot which has all the names but one 
marked off wouRL count for that can
didate. A list of the polling places 
will be found In another column In 
this edition.

Philadelphia. April 7—England's 
college av rosse team, c omposed of Ox
ford and Cambridge players, continu
ed Its record of unbroken vkgorles 
today, defeating the University of 
Pennsylvania S to 0. The superorlty of 
the Englishmen was plainly evident In 
their superb passing nbUity. Pennsyl
vania tried long passes while all 
fhoee of the visitors were short. They 
gained most of their ground by run
ning with the «hull. The game was 
played In a sea of mud

The Nova Scotia
Baseball Assn. 1.60

2.00 2.86
8.60 $.00

Halifax. April 7—At the annual
meeting of the Nova Stiçtla Baseball 
Association held here tonight it was 
decided to await the outcome of the
semi-annual meeting of fhe Maigtime MONCTON DEFEATED AMHERST. 
Branch of the A. A. U. of Canada In —
St John before defining their attitude Amherst, X 8., April 7 —The ibaek- 

| in the matter of requiring athletes to otball team from Aberdeen High 
Like an affidavit iiflirmlng their ama School. Mom ion. defeated by a 
leur stains. Rome discussion took of 2C to 22. the Cumberland County 
place on the qeestlon and a few dele- j Academy team in a well contested 
gam* expressed opposition to the af- game here tonight, 
fids vit but the concensus of opinion 
"fleemed to be that it was advisable to 

, f«y little on either side until after 
the meeting In St. John on April 12.

Dr. A. W Colt, of Wolfville, N. B., 
was elected president and W e.
Prince, Kentville, secretary 

The leagues represented at the 
meeting were: Cumberland, Halifax.
Plot*, Amtepepe Valley and the 
South Shore.

And Remember
that the New Edison te THE ONLY INSTRUMENT OF ITS KIND THAT STANDS THE DQUOOT 
COMPARISON TEST which has been dearly proven toy tone-teats held right here Is 8t Ji 
Come tn and HEAR THE NEW EDISON.

THE MOTOR SHOW ■See Our King Street Window-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD iTHE ROTARY CLUB.
Included in the votv* of applica

tion for valuable Vmlstance passed by 
the committee on unemployment was 
one to the Rotary Club which rendered 
most generous co-operation

Store Home:—•$ to «. Open Saturday Evenings until M,

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues
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Today’s Programme
Closing Day.

Doors open at 2.30 p.m.

6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Music by Jones' Orchestra. 

9 pm to doer—Dancing.

9.30 pan. Vocal Solo The Prihns" by Mbs

Tan room nadirtid fay Fautdy Chapter <1. O.
D. E.

tt JO pm Motor Shew
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